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hNial San Angelo 
'Payln(*W6jnes 
 ̂ Tapped By Humble

A nm n  diaeovtry from the Sen 
Ancdo McttoD of the middle Per
mian Uma appears In the making 
In eatreme C entral-W est Oalnes 
Countgr a t Humble OU A  Refining 
Company Mb. 1 X. B. Bailey.

Ib le  prospector dereloped 3,400 
^ foot of n -m v l ty  pipe line oil. 1,- 

lOe feet of hearlly oil and gas cut 
drilling nmd and 300 feet of sul- 
plmr water during a one hour and 

^ 30 minute drlUstiem test at 5,867-
'* 5,1M feet.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was between 300 pounds and 
IJOO pounds. Shutin bottom hole 
pressure, after 15 minutes was 2,- 
380 pounds.
Water In Another Zone

Informed obeerrers think the wa
ter is not coming from the zone 
which shows the oil. The project 
had deepened to 5,967 feet In lime, 
and was preparing to run another 
drlllstem test.

This prospect is located IJMO feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of the north\.est quarter of 
section 6. block A-10, pel survey. 
That makes It four miles east of 
the d ty  of Hobbs, N. M., and about 

* 34 miles west of Seminole.
The Humble development is five- 

" eights of a -mile southwest of Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Nichols, recently completed 
small pumping discovery from the 
Clear Pork of the Permian at 
6,390-6,448 feet. That well made 
94 barrels of 34 gravity oil. plus 
130.3 per cent water in a 24-hour 
potential test.

Andrews Field Offset 
Finals In New Zone

A snudl producer has been com
pleted for a new and shallow^ pay 
on the northeast side of the-West 
Parker field in Central-Southwest 
Andrews County at Humble Oil & 
Refining Company No. 39-A, C-8- 
J. K. Parker.

The regular pay in that field is 
the Devonian. The Humble No. 
39-A/C-8 Parker drilled to a total 
depth of 9,144 feet In the Devon
ian.

It «'as barren in that formation. 
The project was plugged back to 
7J30 feet and 5 1^2-lnch casing was 
cemented at that point.

The pipe «'as perforated at 6.940- 
7,070 feet. In the Wichita-Albany 
section of the lower Permian. That 
horizon was treated with a total 
of 7,000 gallons of acid.

After extended testing the well 
reported a 24-hour potential of 28.5 
barrels of 34A gravity oil. plus 38 
per cent water, flowing through a 
16'64-lnetr- tubing choke, 
ratio was 6>47-l.

Interested observers think the 
water is coming from some section 
other than the lone which is mak
ing the oil.

The new producer Is 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 1. block A-54, psl survey. It 
Is approximately one and one half 
miles southeast o* the nearest pro
duction from the Wichita-Albany 
lime on the south side of the Block 
12 field.
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Mostly rtaWly wltH xalu
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Truman Checks
Strike Reduces Stockpile More Wanes, 

Men Join Big 
Arctic Search

WHITEHORSB> YUKON TERRITORY—(/P>— More 
men and machines were poured Monday into the search 
for a missing U. S. Air Force tran sp ^  and its 44 occupants.

Pace of the two-nation hunt, «ready ranking as the 
largest in the history of the frozen North, was stepped up 

its fourth day. Reports of sub-zero temperatures
^brought new fears for sur

vival of the plane’s occu
pants.

Temperatures at Snag,

Coal Walkout
Quick ActionFlew Lost Plane

in

(NEA Telepbct«)
Top picture shows haulaway lot of Plj-mouth Division of the Chrysler 
Corporation in Detroit as it ia In normal times—filled with thousands 
new cars. At bottom, the lot Is shown entirely empty after strike 

by CIO United Auto Workers ended production.

job discrimination hasn’t 
__ even been debated, but bit- 

'Ob»-d*ttter argument about related 
matters has slowed the House down 
to a walk.

The latest example involves a bill 
to limit acreage cuts imposed on i

G ulf Leases Large 
Loving-Reeves Area

Oulf Oil Corporation has acquired 
10-year commercial oil a n d  gas 
leases on a checkerboarded spread 
of 75J00 acres In West Loving and 
in North Reeves Coimtles.

The leases cover lands owned by 
the TexMS Pacific Land Trust and 
the properties are all in TP sur
veys. No official Information is 
available regarding the bonus paid 
in the trades.

The tracts are in TP block 53, 
T-4; 54. T-4; 55. T-4; 55. T-6; 
56, T-2; 56, T-3; 57. T-1; 57. T-3; 
53, T-2; 54, T-1; 54. T-2; and 55. 
T-2.

Battle On 'Rights' 
Delays Cotton Bill

WASHINGTON—(/P)— A mounting civil rights battle 
is threatening to stall the usually speedy legislative ma- 
chinerj’ of the House.

The scrap may not be settled for several months and 
leaders fear little will be accomplished in the meantime.

The issue in the House is a fair employment practices 
(FEPC) bill. This bill to ban Coffej, Sales WiJJ 

Aid Dimes March
There are a lot of coffee-drinkers

___ ________________ ___  _  In Midland. The 1950 March of
cotton growers. PEPC backers have! needs a lot of dimes and dol-
delayed action on It, chiefly by time- '

Sutton Is Slated 
For Two Deep Tests

C. L  Norsworthy, Jr., of Dallas, 
has filed applications with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, cov
ering the drilling of two wildcats to 
the Ellenburger in Sutton County.

One of the ventures will be in 
Northwest Sutton County, two and 
one half miles northaest of th e  
town of Sonora. It will Nors
worthy No. I Barton heirs.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1J180 feet from west lines of 
seetton 105, block B, HE&WT sur
vey. It is projected to 8,850 feet, as 
it Is calculated that drilling to that 
level will be required to penetrate 
the EUenburger.

Operations at this development 
are slated to start immediately. 
The lease on which No. 1 Barton 
will be drilled is a farmout to 
Norsworthy from Sinclair Oil & 
Om  Company.
Te Be 8E Of Sonera 

The second Norsworthy explora- 
tlcai for Sutton C3ounty will be 33 
milaa southeast of Sonora, in 
sootheast part of the county.

I t  will be Norsworthy No. 1 O. W. 
Cardwell and Is located 880 feet 
from north and IJWO feet from a u t  
wn— of section 68, 8PRR survey. 
O peratio» are scheduled to begin 
tagr Mebraaiy IS.

Operator has asked for a permit 
to dig tlili project to 4,800 feet 
Such a d ^w i dboold allow a full 
teet of the XPenbotger in that sec
tor of the ootfDt^.

Standard Adds Five 
I  Te ScurryMSPMl

Standard Oil OaiBiaag of Tkgtac 
has completed the Mo. U-1 M n. 
Jemto W. Brown, a  north stepout 
to the North S aydv IW d'fii Beaxtj

*Bie new well ie 
A aUle eoofli of the

'(Continued On Page 0tvan>

consuming roll calls. In retaliaUon 
for Southern opposition to FEPC.

The Southerners are eager to see 
the cotton bill approved. Since It 
also has Administration support, it. 
probably will be—but possibly not 
before late Tuesday.
Bottled In Conualttee

The FEPC bill, an iihportant part 
of President Truman’s civil rights 
program, is bottled up In the House 
Rules Committee. S^erai efforts 
to get action despite the committee’s 
opposition have failed.

So far this year the House has 
acted on only one major bill, a 
measure for financial aid to Korea. 
It beat that by the slim margin of 
one vote, ljut the bill is likely to be 
revived. ^

’The Senate’s performance record 
for the first four weeks of the 1950 
session is somewhat better. It has 
passed a bill repealing federal taxes 
on oleomargarine and a bill 
mlttlng an "equal rights” constlt 
tional amendment to the sta 
’The House passed the oleomargarlm 
bill last year but has not acted on 
the equal rights proposal.

’The Senate will debate this week 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to change the method of elect
ing the President.

So:
Tuesday, Agnes’ Cafe will con

tribute its entire coffee sales of the 
day to the polio campaign.

Other coffee-dispensing concerns 
in Midland are Invited to partici
pate. also.

Receipts can be turned over to 
the Midland Service League at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. Then 
they will be channeled to the 
March of Dimes campaign.

Time is short. Midland is far 
from its quota of $18,000.

Three Midland Road 
Projects Included In 
$6,000,000 Program

’Three Midland County projects 
touting $94,500 in cost are included 
In the $6,000,000 sUtewlde wear- 
and-tear road repair program an
nounced Saturday by the Texas 
Highway Department.

Tom Kelly, district highway en
gineer at Pecos, Monday told The 
Reporter-Telegram the work or
dered in Midland County is as fol
lows:

(1) SUte Highway 349, from Mid
land to Upton County line, 24.2 
miles, additional surfacing, $57,000.

(2) State Highway 158. from Mid
land to Glasscock County line (sec
tions), 13 miles, surfacing, $34,000.

(3) SUte Highway 349, from Mid-' 
land Airpark to three blocks north 
of U. S. Highway 80, two miles, 
additional surfacing and seal coat, 
$3,500.

The sUtewide program includes 
the repair and reconditioning of 
almost 3,000 miles of road surfacing 
In 168 counties.

Contracts for the work will be 
awarded soon, according to Fred 
Wemple of Midland, chairman of 
the SUte Highway Commission. 
Area Imprevements

Other projects by counties in this 
area Include:

Upton County—U. S. Highway 67,. 
from Ctane County line to Mc- 
dpMMEi,. Aod XrQm Btotc EQgtawty'ftl 
to Rankin, 813 miles additional sur
facing, $24,000.

Ector County—U. S. Highway 80, 
from underpass near Pen«ell east 
to Odessa, 13.5 miles, additional 
surfacing and seal coat, $20,000.

Reeves County—U. S. Highway 80, 
from Salt Draw five miles east of 
Toyah east 3 mile, additional s\ir- 
faclng, $8,0(X).

Reeves and Jeff Davis' Counties— 
U. S. Highway 290, from U. S. High
way 80 to SUte Highway 17 near 
’Toyahvale (sections), 24.4 miles, ad
ditional surfacing and seal coat, 
$60,000.

’The estimated cost of the pro
gram In the five-county area is 
$206,500.

Trum an, Dimes Girl 
Honor FDR Birthday

HYDE PARK, N. Y. 
dent Truman Monday sen! 
wreath to be laid on the 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on the 68th 
anniversary of thè IsM President’s

a
tiny weather sUtion 20 miles in
side the Y u k o n  Territory from 
Alaska over which the huge trans
port made its last conUct with the 
outside, were 10 below zero Simday 
night. /

The big four-engine C-54 radi
oed Its position irom Snag last 
’Thursday afternoon about two 
hours after leaving Anchorage, 
Alaska, on a nonstop flight to 
Great Palls, Mont.

Abosuxl were 34 servicemen re
turning on furlough or for reas
signment, an expecUnt mother and 
her two-year-old son, a n d  eight 
crew members.

The search has been dubbed “Op
eration Mike,” a name taken from 
the missing plane’s commander, Lt. 
Kyle E. McMlchael, 28, whose wife 
lives' in Son Antonio.
One Lone Clue

As the long Arctic night called 
a temporary halt to the gigantic 
aerial search Sunday night, offi
cials anxiously awaited word from 
a ground party sent to investigate 
a lone clue to the plane’s where
abouts.

It came from a forest ranger In 
an almost Inaccessible spot approx
imately 40 miles to the southwest.

The ranger said he saw a large 
plane overhead late Thursday, then 
heard an earth-shaking thud, an 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Predicted If 
Strike Gròws

(NEA Telephet«)
Maj. Gerald F. BrltUln, 36. of 
Akron, Ohio, was pilot of the U. S. 
Air Force C-54 transport ]3lane 
missing iiYth 44 persons aboard in 
sub-Arctic wastelands of the Yu
kon. ’The plant was bound for 
Great Falls, Mont., from Anchor
age, Alaska. Canadian and U. S. 
parachute rescuers are searching 
the rugged mountain territory for 
traces of the ship. Major Brittain 
formerly was pilot for Gen. Lu

cius Clay.

WASHINGTON The White House checked

PiewA^Caoipbeil 
Funeral Services 
Held In Bridgeport

Funeral services for Drew Allen 
Campbell, 46. vice president and 
cashier of Tlie Midland National 
Bank, were to be htid at 2 pjn. 
Monday In Bridgeport. ’Texas.

Campbell died suddenly 
»ftemoon In 
R t became 111 
the bank and 
pltal by amb 

The Midland

Mldlan 
y mo; 
ed to a

eta t  Point ca- 
Rlver to

March of 
Texas, also 
Roosevelt’s

Iran Rushes Relief 
To wuake ^n^pnis

Oovei^- 
f sup- 

rsian Oiilf 
ruck by a re

sharp earthquakes.
;t unofficial reports on the toll 
more than 1.500 were killed 

but the government said it believed 
these figures «’ere greatly exag
gerated. The government, however, 
gave no figure of its own on the 
possible total of des l̂. Rescue and 
relief workers in Bushlre 
have

'Young Man OfY¡
Mrs. T. Paul Barron 
Funeral Services 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. T. Paul 
Barron, 52, long-time Midland resi
dent and former school teacher, were 
to be held at 2:30 pjn. Monday in 
the First Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, offi
ciating. Interment was to follow In 
Falrvlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Barron died at 9:15 pjn. Sat
urday at her home. 1406 West In 
diana Street, following a lengthy Ill
ness. She had resided here almost 
30 years.

She was bom Sept. 15. 18X7, at 
Wlndom, Fannin Ooxmty, Texaa. She 
later lived a t Karnes City, TMaa, 
and at Roswell, N. M., where 'she 
graduated from high schooL She 
attended Texas State yCoUege For 
Women at Denton, and taught 
school at Big Spring and then at 
Midland from Septonbo, 1930, to 
May, 1934. She was married to T. 
Paul Barron, a former poblisher of 
The Rcparter-’Telegram, here on 
June 3, 1934.

Mrs. Barron was an active mem
bers of the First Baptoit Church and 
of the chivch’s A ls to n  Sunday 
School Class. She was a charter 
member MkUand’8 Fine Arts C^b.

Surrtoen tnotnde the bneband. 
and Asoo, Obazlee |C, B am », both 
of Midland, and tvo bMers. Mrs. L  
F* BIU qf Ootambui, Ohio, « id  Ml«. 
O. W. Boyces of IRditta

For the beet to  Office Furniture, 
wood o r stosi, eaX Baker Office 
XqalpaMnt Co.. Phan 3634, 611 Wtot 
Texas.—(Adv>.

1 Bank,
n conn̂  

at noon 
m.

18. 1903, at 
and had spent 

of his life In the banking 
He had been associated 

with banks at Bridgeport, Itasca. 
Fort Worth and Neosho, Mo.
Civic Worker 

He was a member 
Presbsrterlan Ch; 
and was active in 
He was well-known 
cles throughout the 

Survivors include the 
the pare |g |M |^ . and 
CaMUb^ro^ftridgeport.

vice president of 
(atlonal Bank, and 

Hutcheson, assistant 
were among those from 

Idland attending the servioes In

ice storm, stretched from Dallas 
San Angelo.

Fort Worth, Mineral Wells. Sher
man. Abilene and Wichita Falls also 
repoitod Ice forming as tempera
tures dipped below freezing.

So far, however, it was a misty 
drizzle which was freezing. I t would 
take much more precipitation for 
the situation to equal last yesu-'s Ice

Ice Coating 
Forms Over 
North Texas

By The Asaociated PreM
A treacherous coating of 

ice was forming Monday 
over much of North Texas.

The ice, reminiscent of but
not so severe as last year’s campaign to encoorage citizens to

Use«*--™«*. Uiia voting requirement.

Tuesday Final Day 
To Meet Poll Tax 
Voting Requirement

Poll tax payments w e r e  going 
along at a good clip Monday as 
Midland County citizens hastened 
to meet this voting requirement. 
Tuesday is the last day for pay
ment of the poll tax.

Although an official count of 
Monday morning's receipts and 
exemption certificates was n o t  
made, an official said at noon they 
would hit the 200 mark.

A total of 4,100 receipts had been 
isŝ 2ed when the office closed at 5 
pjn. Saturday.

J. M. Speed, tax assessor-collec
tor, Monday again offered the re
minder that no receipts «rill be is
sued for poll tax payments receiv
ed in the mail if postmarked after 
midnight January 31.
At Four Windows

Four workers werC~1£bcepting poll 
tax payments in the office Mon
day and the sam> number «ill re
main on duty Tuesday.

The poU tax Is $1.75.
It will be necessary to show a 

poll tax receipt or txemption cer
tificate at the iwUs.

’The JayCees. League of Women 
Voters and other groups and In
dividuals have been conducting a

Monday on the number of coal miners at work and there 
were reports President Truman was ready to act quickly 
if strikers do not go back to the pits.

At a news conference^ Charles Ross, presidential press 
secretary said, “I can’t answer anything at the moment.'’ 

He said Truman had nothing to add to what he al
ready has said about the coal situation. The President re-

■♦peatedly has said he would 
step in if the situation re
quired action from him.

Coal presumably was one 
of the matters reviewed at a
conference ’Tnimui had with bis 
staff. After it broke up, one oi 
those who attended said be thought 
It unlikely any action «duM be 
taken Monday.

It was learned the White House is 
getting reports on the response of 
the miners to weeketxl hints that 
presidential action could be expoefed 
imless they got back to thf three- 
day work week ordered by John L. 
Lewis, their union leader.

’They apparently were not Inclined 
to abandon the strike.

’The Associated Press Bureau at 
Pittsburgh, compiltog reports from 
over the countir, figured at least 
894)75 miners stayed at home Mon
day morning when work whlstlaa 
blew. This comp^ps with 884100 
last week.

"The situation has now reached a 
point where at least the three-day 
work week must be put Into full op
eration to avoid White House ac
tion,” said a high White House of
ficial Sunday night 
Up Te UMW MoBbers 

At another point, he said to hla 
Sunday evening convenatioo with 
a reiKuter that the President might 
Intervene "within 48 hours.”

’Thus the next step aj^eared to 
(Continued (Xi Page Seven)

Speed emphasized the fact that 
poll taxes are not incldided In tax 
statements and not assessed. ’Their 
payment Is entirely voluntary.

Texas voters. In a special elec
tion last year, decided to retain the 
poll tax as a voting requirement.

Several elections will be held In
1950, ipcludlng the democratic pri- 

storm during which trees broke un- 1 m a r l^  a general election, and
der the weight of ice.
Snew Fli

Snow les «-ere ®reported

county, city, school board and spe
cial elections.

Bridgeport.

Iowan Shows Open 
Champion Hereford

FORT WORTH —(>P)— Arthur 
’Timm of ’Tama, Iowa, Monday 
showed his Colorado-bred Hereford 
.iteer to the championship of th i^  
breed In the open division of the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
StodE Show.

’The reserve champion was ex 
hUXted by Roy R. Largent 8c Sana 
of Merkel.

Another champion picked Mon
day was J. D. H. Rex A. Matlao 1-S, 
■eleeted the champion Brahman 
buU. The animal Is owned by J. D. 
Hudgins of Hungerioed.

Reserve •champion' Brahman bull 
was Bano Manso of ISU  8th. owned 
by Looislsss State- University.

Art Gole, Ooamunlty Theater director  azul dvlc worker, toft, 
MhOand’s *^nQnof A t a  of the year IMT* sward trxm CoL  John Per- 
ktos. d ty  attoOMK.? the Frldgj noon medCtog at the Jvrior Obam- 
ber oLOooM me Ooto wm  selaeted the ”oat-
■ fnding yovto^todor bgr lÉj g i m ldsa  m*MBQtlnk*elI mmkso dob« 
at the dty. m . also rsedtod a  to n ico Awooé- ^tjfi-

{torn ihs U. & JBhtor oi oomaaroe, «

W . O. S liafar Of 
Odotso It  D itfrict 
Attomoy Candidata

W. O. Shafer, S2-year-old Xctor 
County attorney, has announced he 
will seek the district attorney's po- 
dtion. Bs Is the first candidate 
-to announce for the Job.

Marten McDonald, Ineumbent, 
haa not azmoanoed-ior redeetloo.

Bbafer has been Betor Couzity at
torney slDoe I f tf  azul was Justice 
of the peace thare before that time. 
' Be is a graduate of Cumherlazid 
ttotvcctity of IMW and was admit
ted to the har to 1838. Xto la a 
nattre Ifoot Ikxan.

Bhator asked the eators to  an 
rn m \i«  covered dto-
IrlBi to  80H9«t htoaA^ hto

norther which 
the state Sunday had 

'u) a snail's pace and was 
ually stationary in South Texas. 

The Weather Bureau predicted 
rain for the Panhandle, South Plains 
and Pecos Valley easterord Monday 
night and Tuesday—̂ t h  the like 
llhood It would tu n S p to  frees!; 
rain in the Panhani 
Plains Tuesday 

At mid-momlng, 
front ex;
La

across to 
and then on up 
ilorado. It was 

slowly Weather Bureau 
arts called for the front, or «rhat’s 

left of it, to be in approximately the 
some line Tuesday.

True Spirit In 
March Of Dinnes
Indeed the tme spirit of the 

March of INmee;
Mrs. Wesley Psddoek.586 South 

H Street, this week will give 
one-half of the receipts of her 
ironing towiness to the March of 
Dtmes.

W inter Felt Here
Another touch of Winter was felt 

In the Midland area Sunday and 
Monday as temperatures dropped 
to the high 30’s.

Low recorded early Monday w u 
39 degrees and the  merctuy wasn’t 
(fimbing much. Poisible rain and 
ckMdlness are forecast.

Hearing On Robert 
Lee Dorn Scheduled

AUSTIN —(iP)— Hearing on con
struction of the Robert Lee Dam 
was set by the Water Board Mon- 

Pebruary 13.
Upper Colorado River Au- 

y has applied for a permit to 
priate 250 acre feet of water a 
from Mountain Cbvek, a tri- 

of the Colorado River, in 
Ck)unty.

The authority is seeking permis
sion to impoimd 950 acre feet of 
water for municipal purpo(ta8. The 
dam would be located five miles 
northeast of Robert Lee.

New-WatedBilling 
Practice Becomes 
Effective Wednesday
^ Only about oue-holf of the city« 
water customers will recelv* Jan
uary statements this week.

The other half will receive cords 
advising them their water bills will 
be forthcoming on February 15.

It is all a port pf the city's new 
plan of handling 'Fater bilUng oa a 
cycle or split bokis, C t̂y Manager 
W. H. Oswalt sold.

He explained that one-half the 
city will be billed as usual co the 
first of the month and the other 
half will be billed on the fifteenth. 
Those who do not receive statements 
on the first will receive statements 
February 15, covering a six-week j 
period. 1716 sUtemMits then will 
level off on regular first and fifteen- , 
th billings, covering regular four j 
week periods.

Oswalt said the leveling out of 
the work load in preparing and 
sending out statements wHl effect a 
saving of spproxlmstely 9&A00 a ! 
year to the city.

Oilmen To, Combat Slash 
In Depletion Allowance

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGER
WASHINGTON — The first step 

toward combating the government’s 
new drive to lower or end the 27A 
per cent depletion allowance granted 
the oil and gas Industry is set for 
February 15 in Washington.

RuskU B. Bro«m.EC&eral oounsel 
of the Independent Petsoieum As 
soclstian of America, said be and 
other oil men in Washington have 
Invited represenfistives of more than 
40 petroleum assoclstioni to a meet
ing which will be hrid to the offices 
of the National Pstrtdeum Oouzzdl.

Chief order of basinets will be to

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES  *

M i totthM il
kto dt S tT S-i■ * - * V

W ASHINGTON — <AP)—  The Senote-Hcxise 
Atximic Gimmittee said Mondoy it moy moke a 
recommendation to President Truman shortly on 
whether the United States should try to .make 0 su
per-power hydrogen bomb.

W ASHINGTON — (AF)—  Chotrmaii Dovgli- 
tòn (0-N C) tM  Mofidoy the Hew# Woyt amd 
Meons Committee will itart heoringt Ffidoy on 
Fretident Trumon't new tax program.

WASHIKIGTON — (AP)—  Senator Lyndon B. 
Johnson (D-Texos) Monday was named (dxiimnon of 
a Senate Amied Services subcommittee on synthetic 
rubber.

W ASHINGTON ^ A F > —  Twenty ttew m ét 
nmd m eit nitnm dm utt n t the United Stolw  N oral 
Academy, aH n e g io fv  hem  been ditmiitod for 
acts of moral peireteHm , ' the  Novy onnovikced 
Monday.

create a general denletiao commit-1 
tee for the petroleum Industry.j 
Broom said. This probably wfil b i| 
formed along th* lines at a stoittorl 
oocnmlttee whlds to 1943 blocked | 
the Treasury Deportm set’s lastj 
Mtixmg drive to toKdc the 3TJI perj 
cent sUowsnoe. 
wm Name ChalnMe 

Brown and Prazzk M. Porter of I 
the Mid-Continent OQ azid Oto i 
soclation may become 
of the committee, Browu aW . Bel 
has been to tooefa with several ; 
oil men over the country by 
and tetopbone-Sinos toesktoat Tnt"l 
man’s tax m w fgs Januaty 2S aaked| 
for curbing the depletion 
for oil to return for eodtog the cx-l 
else taxi

Brown azMl the late J. C. BnalerJ 
U m w ith  
the 19U 
man.

No official figures «re ai 
but it Is estimated that 3W to 
aag#M d<m«i azmuaHy are 
for oQ producers sod i 
to the STA per cant 

Details art not ava Ha Mr oa 
what the Tkeaaury wants, btit> 
projects art It win sugBeat a 
plate and to the altowanea. An 1 
b a t^  is a regntt  for a If 
áDtorance.

tbatOd the oppoMthto to 
wve great, tha Traaaurjr 

win bava oomprosidsa Piana, 
aaay be pfferad «dbr Jatrr, 
to a few waaks or months,
Houss Wags and Maana 
toti ■*****•* tha 
leqoest t e  an outright and 

loonxteo.
roeotuM fomfliar Wftth tha 

« y a  Teemrah te past manti 
at OM comgranihe oeold Ii9 

ft«« tha w « P *  aUowanea to  
r «rali only., and to taka It ‘ 

(Oonttonad On fogo

?
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•k W  HOLLYWOOD ♦

'Somion And Delilah' Is 
DeMille's Third Bible Film

Hr EXSKINK JOHNSON 
KHKA BtftlT Ctrfiii»iSSiM

LiYWOOD — There may be 
3U from serfoua BiUe >tu- 

I»  o m  the dramatic Uoense Oe- 
S. Oeuiile hik taken w i t h  

"8attKMf=^md DÜIlah.’* but mofle 
teak and Paratnount’s stockbolden 
■heOld be dieérlng.

The film Is solid, sock entertain
ment blended with prewar specta
cle — the greatest showmanship 
■Inoe “Gone With the Wind."

IVR ttie third mofie. c . B. has 
« a c a r ó t e  the Bible (“King of 
^*^>1** and “The Ten Command
ments") and there may be more.

Be tald BMi “I belicfe I can 
t«he any 18 pages ef the Bible 
»■d a |rc a t oaefic.”

ley stafes from casting direc
tora, who can’t  find them Jobs, 
have sent 30 Hollywood chorus 
dolls and starlets to the ice. They’ll 
tour A lu tt America with LeRoy 
Prln tkl “IlbatMody on Ice."# • •

The melody lingers on: No. 1
on Honolulu song hit parade 
K “04518*8 Hawaiian Hoheymoon." 
I t  was dashed off at top speed by 
a eouple of steel guitar musicians 
Wen-Bdwcated

It happened several years ago 
but I don’t  believe it has been 
told before.

After the completion of an epic 
film, a Hollywood producer told 
hik publicity boss to arrange for 
him to be given an honorary de
gree from some imirartant college.

The publicity man went to work 
and was turned down by every 
major college and university In 
the country. Finally he located a 
small but Well-known college 
willing to hand out the degree to 
the movie tycoon.

The boss wss informed of the 
coUege willing to honor him.

“Fine,” he said, “but It’s such a 
imali college.”

He thought for a moment and 
then ealne up with:

“Catt’t yow get n e  degrees 
fVaas TWO small eelleges?”• • W
Bob Precht. the UCLA student 

who dated Elisabeth Taylor at 
Paramount’s "Great Lover” ball. 
Is being screen-tested by the same 
studio . . . .  ’Those 13 big films be
ing ballyhooed by Warner Broth- 
m  for IWSO releaM Include Aix 
feathers for Jsrry Wald’s cap. He 
produced six of the flhiis . . . .  
Andy Devine just signed up to do 
a series of square dancing calling 
records. ’They'll be put. no doubt, 
on asphalt-gravel based records.
. . . ÜI will reissue Michael Oor- 

^  don’s “Act of Murder” because of

the spotlight on 
in H ew  Hampehire. ’The film 
features an almost Idedtlcal case. 
Not Too Dwnb

Marie Wilson’s next, “My Friend 
Irma Goes West.” will feature a 
Character named “Sejrmdur” Hor- 
witk—the real name o* irma's ciea- 
lor, Cy Howard. Cy wrote th e  
name into the script. Which re
minds me: Someone asked Parke 
Levy, who writes the Irma radio 
show with Cy, if Marie really is a 
nitwit,

“Of course she’s a nitwit,” re
plied Parke. “She only earns a 
stupid $250,000 a year.”• • e

Before he came to the movies, 
Paul Stewart—he played the fight 
manager in “Champion”—worked 
in radio. He helped Onon Welles 
write and produce that famous 
Man From Mars broadcast. After 
the show. Stewart, Orson and the 
whole staff rushed to ringing tele
phones in the network publicity 
office to answer frightened calls.

Until 2 a.m. they repeated the 
chant: “Ne, ma'am, it was enly a 
breadcast" “Only a breadcast." 
“Only a breadcast." But in the 
midst of all the excitement* Stew
art's telephone brought him the 
small Tolee of a bey ebeut 11 
who asked:
“If I sent in two labels off a 

coffee can. will I get a photograph 
of Eddie Cantor?”

Spiral House Sets 
City Dwellers 
In Dizzy Spin
A revolutionary development io 
housing is the spiral aparbaletii 
house designed by New York 
architects to provide “suburban 
ilYlng” lor city dweUers. These 
sketches show unusual aspects of 

the circular building.

One cycle of apartments Is dl^iayed la this aiedeL Movable waD 
panels allow lehant lo ehaage sise ei rooms as Csttred. Large prlvata 

terraees make “every apartment a pMrthense.”

; í-jKíLíaij

Groundhog Club 
Goes Up-To-Date

QUARRYVILLK, PA. —</!>)— Ach. 
now gives walky-talkies mit der 
grundsau yet.

Which is Pennsylvania German 
comment on the announcement that 
next Thursday members of the 
Quarryville Slumbering Groundhog 
Lodge will conduct their annual 
ceremonies with the aid of walky- 
talkies.

Every February 2, lodge members 
stand anxiously by the hole of their 
favorite groundhog (grundsau to the 
initiated). If the little animal sees 
his shadow, the nation is in for six 
more weeks of Winter. No shadow 
—Spring comes quickly. '  1

Sunday, William tJ. Hensel, III. 
secretary of the lodge, announced 
the groundhog hunters will keep in 
touch with each other on Thursday 
by means of walky-talkies — the 
portable radios used by Army and 
Marine-forces during World War
n .

À
Trick photagraph shows hew the 
saper-modern spiral apartment 

would look in New Ifork.

Sectional view, looking down Into one cycle of the spiral building, 
shows general layout of apartments. The centralised mechanical core 

contains all utilities, air oonditioning and eierators.

Have
A

Laugh
^  BOYCE HOUSE

Onu of the early day greats of 
Imaior lesigue baseball was Wee 

Dk Heuler, of the New York 
I Americans (known in those ds3rs 
[tx>t as the Yankees but as the 
jHlghlanders). Keeler was a mar- 
rehms place-hitter.

When asked his secret of suc- 
[:eas. he said, “Hit ’em where they

A CE TH EA TRE
184 SOUTH LEE STREET 

Tunlght and Tuesday
"D ILLIN G ER"

Adm.: Adults 35c, Children 9«

TtxonS/ Oklohomans 
Join In Tribute To 
Late W ill Roge rs

FORT WORTH — Some folks 
from Will Rogers’ home state joined 
with some of his Texas friends Sun
day to pay tribute to the man Amon 
Cfuier called “America’s greatest 
clUxen."

The Fort Worth publisher said 
“many people culled him a come
dian. and that always sort of Irri
tated me. He was really a great phil
osopher. a great humanitarian and a 
great citlsen.”

The University of Oklahoma Band 
stood at attention while Hardy Mur
phy of Ardmore, Okla., placed a 
wreath at the foot of a statue of 
Rogers In front of the Will Rogers 
Coliseum and Auditorium here.

Dr. George Cross, president of the 
University of Oklahoma, said In a 
prayer, “May the memories of his 
joyous spirit mellow our hearts.”

The tribute was paid during 
“Oklahoma” Day at the Southwest
ern Exposition and Stock Show.

AdulU 
Mat. 48c 
NiUSae 
Childrea 

9c

Ten per cent of all male deaths 
and 14 per c e n t  of all female 
deaths are caused by cancer.

i f  TODAY I. TUES, i f
Peatves 2:44 4:33 $:3S 8:11 19:M

•  P late  G la tt
•  Furn itu re  G lais
a  A utom obile G lasi
•  Mirror«
•  W indow "d ag s

J&P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
3M N. WEA'THERFORO 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Hollywood Writers 
Pick Best Movie, 
Best Acting Roles

HOLLYWOOD —(/P»— “Al l  the 
Kings Men’’ wins an Associated 
Press poll of 80 top Hollywood cor
respondents on the question, "What 
do you think was the best movie 
of 1949?’’

The picture received 26 1 2 votes. 
(A few correspondents split their 
votes between two pictures). Next 
came "’Twelve O Clock High,” with 
7 1 2, and “’The Helreas,’’ w i t h  
seven.

Preponderant choices for best
acting honors in the poll are:

SUrring actor: Broderick Craw
ford In "All the King’s Men,’’ 34 
votes. He was followed by Richard 
Todd in "The Hasty Heart,” 12, 
and Kirk Douglas in “Champion.” 
11.
Flrat Poll Of Kind

SUrring actress: Olivia de Havil- 
land in “The Heiress, ” 40 votes. 
Next were Susan Hayward in “My 
FooUsh Heart,” 12. a n d  Deborah 
Kerr In “Edward, My Son.” 11.

The poll, the first of its kind 
ever made here, may be a forecast 
of the Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences awards March 
23.

Best-picture Ullles i n c l u d e d  
“Champion,” 6: “A Letter to Three 
Wives,” 4; “Sands of Iwo Jlma,” 3
1 2; “Hopie of the Brave,” 3: “Lost 
Boundaries,” 3: “The Hasty Heart,”
2 12; “Battleground,” 2; “Come to 
the Suble,” 1 12. One each went 
to “(^artet. ■ “The Blue Lagoon.” 
“The Bicycle Thief, ” a n d  “Red 
Shoes.” “The Window” got 1 2 
vote.

Telephone Bid Gets 
House At Auction

TO’TNES, ENGLAND—i.4»y—W. R. 
Thomas bought a house at auction 
by telephone. The three-bedroom 
house was auctioned off in this 
Devonshire town.

Thomas ’i”es 12 miles north of 
here. He wanted to buy the house 
but couldn’t get into Totnes to bid 
on it. So he telephoned his bid 
to the auctioneer's clerk, who pass
ed it on to the auctioneer. Thomas 
got the property for $4.7(X).

B & B Bniane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TA.VKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phone 2192-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

Government Payroll 
Costs Approaching
$22,000,000,000

WAJBHINO’TON —OP) —Govern
mental payroll costs are approach
ing a $22.000.(XX).000-a-year clip, an 
Associated Press survey showed
Saturday.

Tliese outlays by federal, sUte and 
local governments account for nearly 
$I of each |8 paid out for wages and 
salaries in this country. They were 
surpassed only during the 1943-1841 
wartime period.

By official records, 7,886,900 per
sons—about one out of every eight 
workers in the country—are drawing 
government pay.

The total includes the armed 
forces and teachers. The federal pay
roll is somewhat higher than that 
for state and local govemmenU, but 
the latter employed more people.

CommeriK Department data show
ed government payrolls hit a peace
time peak of $21,900,000,000 a year in 
November. ’The climb was continu
ing.

Officials say President Tnunan's 
budget for 1951 has federal payroll 
outlays of about $11,000,000,000. 
Divided Equally

That means a $600,000,000 Increase 
over this year, split about equally 

i between 1.500,000 of the armed forces 
I and 2,0(X),000 civilian workers.
I Armed forces payrolls are bud- 
I geted to $4400 .000,000 and civUian 
payrolls at $6,700,000,000 in fiscal 
1961.

The $11.000.000,000 federal total 
averages out to $244 for each of the 
45,000.000 federal income taxpayers.

The increase over the ctirrent fis
cal year is due to boosts in military 
amd CivUian pay.

The money total is higher even 
though the President’s budget pro
vides for a reduction Ui govenunent 
employes—40,000 fewer in the armed 
forces and 28,000 fewer civilians.

The budget called for 1400,000 
civUians m the executive hrazich. 
The aU-tlme peak, in wartime 194A, 
was 3,770,000.

State and local govenunental em
ployes have been expanding through
out the postwar period whUe «.he 
federal government has narrowed 
doum its big wartime establishment.

’The Census Bureau reported the 
number of sute, local and school 
employes last October at more than 
4,185.000 and payrolls at a rate of 
$10,500.000.000.

Help Hha Olmb

Ronald Kadlec, 6, of Orehafd 
•each. Me., begins his leng climb 
back from infantllo paratyfelt. 
Thousanda Ilka Ronald, stricken 
In last year’s unprecedented epi
demics, need help In their pull 
back to health. Yet funde ef the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis ara almost gona. You 
can furnish tha help by eontrlb* 
uting dollars to the March ef 
Dimoa. Join tha March of Dim«« 
(January 18-91) with as much ae 
you can giva.

■

Favon'feî E CIPES
of WEST TEXANS

KOi
BIAMIB

Aéáeá t*c2 e ^ S « ^ M ia ^ N « ra

\  Te4*7

IPewlar« 1 :U  Ssif l iH  $:«« 18:88

M ake Plans Now To H ear The

COLE(«(AN BROTHERS
'M ILLIO N AIRES'

' u y v i i i . v m

T«4ay

t r .
k  1

"  4á w . W

o t  th «

Junior High 
School Aidiloriim

on

*>

TUESDAY
NIGHT,

8:00 p.m.
0% ^

The ^'Millionaires'* óre Decca recording artists 
and were recently guest artists on Fred Allen's 
and Arthur Godfrey's radio shows.

ADM ISSION $1.25 tox included

Sponsored by the

OPTIMIST CLUB

Road Mishaps, Fire 
Claim Nine Victims

By The Aaaoeiated Press
Traffic accidents killed seven of 

the nine persons who died violently 
In Texas over the we«kend. ’Two 
burned to death.

Max Haxel Sparkman, 37. of Freer 
was injured fatally Sunday when 
the car he was riding In ran into a 
bridge railing near Freer.

Joseph C. McNall, 20. of La Feria 
wai killed early Sunday when the 
car he was driving crashed into the 
rear of a parked truck a mile north 
of La Fbria.

Clyde Seay, 30, of Nocona was 
killed and Paul Brown, 21. of near 
Nocona was Injured badly when 
their car collided with a two-ton 
truck near Fort Worth Sunday.

An automobile overturned on a 
sharp curve near Houston Saturday 
night, killing Charles Albert Phifer, 
30, and James W. Clingen, 23.

Charles Edward Dunton, 19, of 
Abilene died Sunday of Injuries re
ceived in a two-car oolHslon near 
Big Spring.

Mrs. John C. McJnnts, 19, of 
Greenville died Instantly Satunlay 
night in a head-on automobile col
lision five milee south of Oreenville.

A flash fire which swept th to  
home at Borger Sunday killed Jim
my LeRoy Hurd, three, and Katie 
May Hurd. 18 xnonths, negro chil
dren.

Use Of Electricity  
In Mexico Area Cut

MEXICO CITY —</P>- Use of 
electricity has been ordered re
duced by 40 per cent in South Cen
tral Mexico.

Wateriwwer shortage prompted 
the rasUlctlons.

ATTENDS rUNXHAL 
Hugh A. ’Tanner returned Sunday 

night from Wlndiester, |Cy.. where 
he atteMied fbneral serrieee for hie 
unde. Brown ’Tanner. Be made the 
trip by air.

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
Mrs. Roger Northnp 

1907 West Illinois Street
Cut 1 clove garlic into small 

pieces and fry in 3 tablespoons olive 
oil or bacon fat in a frying pan. 
Remove garlic and save it to put In 
the sauce.

Then fry to golden brown 1 cup 
chopped c^ery and 1 cup chopped 
onion in the same fat. Pour into a 
kettle or haavy cooking pot.

Rinse frying pan with part of a 
No. 2 can of tomatoes and add, 
with the rest of the can, to the 
celery and onions. Ad(i 2 e«ng to
mato paste, 1 cup chopped green 
pepper and a bag of spicee—dove, 
cinnamon and thyme. Simmer for 
at least 11/2 hours, thinning with 
portions of 1 ean of tomato juice 
when It thickens and stirring oc
casionally.

Porty-flve minutes before serv
ing crumble 3/4 pound ground beef 
Into sauce and 1/2 hour before 
serving add 1 can mushrooms, one 
can ptmientoe and salt and pepper 
to taste.

t  • •
'This recipe serves six to eight 

people. *rhe mushrooms aw op
tional. as ar?  the plmlentoa, but I 
have found that the bag of ^Kw$ 
adds greatly to the flavor. I alio 
have found that this sauce Is bet
ter wh«i served on the ipaghettl 
rather than mixed with it.

FoiniMIMsB

eultA Soirthweetem ExpoMttnn and 
T ei 9bock Show, in order of placing: 

SUNDAY A rm N O O N
hrooc riding — Am

ta d S T u tt  
OUf TBplhS Oene Rambo, Bhan- 

doo. OaUf.. U J : Vem Castro. Rich- 
SMHA foU f. 184; Doyle Riley, Bal- 
Itoger. n.4: B. J. Pierce, Clovis, N. 
M.

Sanddle bronc riding — ROee t>>l- 
lAkeview. ON.; Oaagy Tfbbs. 
^re. 8. D.t Bud Bpeannafi. 

. ..C alif.
Cutting horse contest — Barney, 

owned by Roy Smyth. Aledo, ridden 
by Shorty Dtamn, 31T points; Rat
tler, owned and ridden by Arthur 
HogersC Greenville, N. M., 218
boints; fiancho W., owhed tmid rid
den Sr Mill JicUe Wert&lhctbQ. 
JackeNed. Ml W M ; J ^ e  JitiSDo, 
ownld »r A  HdMek, M  Wbrth, 
riddett Mr TaiUoek. ku tnUits.

sUer wreatUflg — JIM Baity 
ChahdMT. 
bell, U »

Catti., 18.4: Puity
Okla., YU.

— Jim

bell.
Rogue.
Oam«r.------- .

ft^htnab btui rldlot

r t r o . ’î s r ' . s g f ^ ' i s s :
**T SIiaï?*>aaH T

Befebaek Mone rtdlttg — B u s^  
Butti, Ttthosia, O ^ .; Korrl« E t 
tori. A tt$ ^  luA Speafttàh, Daly 
City, OalfiT^

Cal̂  roping — O lat^ Henson, 
handlM, A m , If.T; Nlf Mrlsht. 
(reakinride, U *] AiU Hogue. Rope- 

fine. OalllZll.1; Rdy Rtyuolde. Can- 
IwUnt l6-e«C 
ne rloliw —
Colo.; Oeral

16-eeCood tlAi) 
Jim tike, 

id Itobtfts,
yon, M.Y duel 

Saddle krone 
Canon City.
Strong City, Kan.

cutting h o rn  conteet — Skeeter, 
owned and riddeh by Phil Williams, 
Toklo. Tetas, 228 points: Jeeee 
Jamee, owned by *. P. Waggons of 
Port Worth, ridden by Wfllle Ben
nett, 222 bolnU; Flying H , owned 
by Himrcto Ranch, Alido, riddep by 
Shafon Hiidbeth, 212 points; Woody, 
ownsd aftCrtddMi by Roy Bsunes. 
Denver, 0 ^  19t pitots.

Steer wrestling — Bill Llnderman, 
Red Ijbdge, Moot, «J; Rosi M -  
larhkle, Lakevtew. o re , 22J ; Todd 
Whatley, Hugo, Okla, 81 J ;  Jamee 
Bynum, Hugo, Okie, YU.

Brahman bull riding —* Buck Ix>v- 
ler. Tulsa, Okla.: Charley Dkvis. 
*1)10« » : Mickey Mlcara, Lovelock- 
N. M.

MINOR SURQSRY 
Mrs. Nina Jeffcoat underwent 

minor eurgery Monday in Weetern 
CUnlc-HoqUtaL

Costume Prizes At 
Crane Dance Given 
To Midland Guests

CRANE — Two Midland guesU, 
Mrs. Allan Dorsey $nd J to n  Mills, 
received ' the prizes for the “tack
iest” costumes at a square dance 
p a m  Kiveb by the Buttons and 
Bowe Club of Crane Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Llpham of Ker- 
mit led the grand march.

Approximately 400 persons a t
tended the dance, and 25 squares 
danced at a time. There were visi
tors from Midland, Alpine. Odessa. 
Kermtt, Orandfalli. Royalty, Iraan, 
Goldsmith and McCamey. Mrs. 
Jewel Mlnnehan acted as mast«' of 
ceremonies.

She read an original verse ap
pealing for contributions to the 
March of Dimes, and the crowd 
gave 155.10 for that fund.

Music was furnished by the Tay
lor Western Band Of Odessa. Mrs. 
WUma Russell was chairman of 
the committee that served refresh
ments. In addition to the regular 
program of old-fashioned dances, 
XUeii Waning and Sandra RusseU 
presented a song and dance number 
in “Oold Dust Twin" costumes, and 
one square was danced with the 
men in women’s costumes and the 
women dressed as mex *111# par
ticipants were Mr. and Mrt. P. O. 
Vines, Mr. and MTs. S. 3. Bangman, 
Mrs. Roy Moore, Donnie Tomlihbon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westmoreland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hester were an
nouncer and caller.

The Buttons and Bows Club will 
sponsor a square dance ttass for 
beginners, to start Fridiqr n i ^ t  in 
the Oommunlty Hatt. Charlie Stkee 
of orandlalls srlll be the instnicuw.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(8V - OatUe 

steady. M ature steers weak, 
mon and medium s la t^ te r  . 
and yearling« l l i 0-28Jli; beef cows 
14AO-17.IX); cennera and c u U ^
10.00-  1445; sausage kuUs 15.W- 
18.38; good and choice fat calves
21.00- 34.80; odd head to 3480;
plain and medium calves 18.00- 
^ 00: culls 14.00-18.80: stocker
yearUng steers 16j90-33J)0; etocker 
Cows 1580-18.00; stocker calves
17.00- 2580.

Hogs; butchers o p e ^  50 cenU 
above fWday with laWr sales 76 
eenU-ljM h ^ e r ;  sows steady to 
50 oenU feeder ptgs un-

Sheep stes^LM edium to choice 
wooled slaughter 180159 |A00; good 
and thoiee stock show entbacM 
22JM: haavy Umbs 2380; medhtm 

id good eUushter yeariiac« «nth 
Mo. 1 patts tOM: a few aacdtum and 
good sMughter «wee 1280-86.

Just À m v e d .
Dritz Gro-Rugs and Bernot Rugs 

Also Rug Fromss For Rfnt 
New shipment of 4", 5" gnd 6" MÌxiIds for■ r “w - -  —

copper and nice selection of copper disksi

The Bobby House
PkoR« 324 M n, CiMftaie H D T  W.

■•w b Tke Tim Tt PM TM
W t Here la • • •

SIm4« Tiwett Mimosa, Wt«ping Willow, G>ttonwood, 5y* 
comoiw, Elm, Lombordy Poplor, $ol«onq Poplar.
Frail Trgas: Xpple, Paoch, Pear, Cherry, Phlm, Apricol, 
Purple Leaf Plum.

WX orrX B a C O lO W f tlMPBCArpBicuBosi» immil
150é SoaHi Celdiade 52*

Abundant Living
$y

S T A N L E Y J O N E S

br. Á
Christ,

Rom. 8:2. 5-8. 11-14.
THE THIRD STEP

Wa oonM BOW $o the third step; 
<3) Having come to Christ, tnm  
and lobk at yonr Ufa through His 
eyes and tweak decisively with ev
erything He cannot approve.

I have purposely waited for this 
stáge before asklna for the deci- 
ttve break with all hlndrancee, all 
banian, all Hns; lor you cannot 
reallY see youMif until you see 
yourself through His eyes. Up to 
this moment you may have been 
comparing yourself with jroureeli, 
of with others, and in the Ugbt of 
these you have not come out bad- 

But now, having c o m e  to 
you see things through Bis 

eyea—a very different light Things 
wfak^ seen In the half-light« ef 
ottr former standards, wen not so 
bad, how turn out to be intolerable. 
iDey must go. Don't trifle.

At eur Saugatuck Ashram one 
woman buiiéd a little box. symbol 
of the tjrrarmy of a habit, in the 
l9nd at the foot of the croes. An
other bald she buried her fears and 
shii in the stars, so far out of her 
reach that sIm could not get at 
them again. Whether y o u  bury 
them In the aand or In the stars— 
bury them, ahd over their graves 
put the insolptioa. “No resurrec- 
tlwi."

th the tame Ashram we were all 
assigned work to do w ijf h our 
hahds; mine was picking up paper.

t  found that peoplYb eotadencee 
Were developed regarding thvowtng

giper around as the days went ea.
at not far enoughi Fear many 

would hide the paper under kushee , 
—they had Just enough coosctaDce 
to tilde the paper, but not enough 
to get rid of It! Do not let this 
matter of getting rid of sin end in 
a stalonatc. a compromise; don't 
be content with a conscience that 
will hide sins, but will not get rid 
of sins. Oo back into the hidden . 
recess^# where you h a v e  tucked 
tins awayt to the margins of the 
subconackKU, and- bring them all 
out—an. ’They wiU plead, win ex- ^  
cuse, will procrastinate, but be re
lentless—tntog them aU out—not 
a thing must be left behind.

O God, I have put my hand U 
ihiB plew, and I de nat lalead ta 
look back. I am gelBg all eat 
for Christ This shall be ae half
way bwriaeas I ihaBj, take thv 
whole ereea aad not aafe far a 
lioif croea. Help Bit to cat lease, 
la  Jesaa’ name. Aamn.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,* > 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Preas of New York and NashvlUa. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv-

, Ice.i

Tom Smith, of Norwich, fiigland, 
bathes canaries as a fuU-Ume oc- 
cunation. ^

^ n o w l i i t e  s

T U E S D A Y  
F E A T U R E .. .

DELICIOUS, TA STY
JELLY ROLLS
Wonde-ful, tender cake r o l l e d  
around tasty, sweet jelly. A treat 
that has been enjoyed for ages! 
NOW Snowhlte presents it, using 
their own delloious recipe!

cut

B R K E R Y
10S N . Feco$ St. Phone 2910

A  New  Floor Covering 
with of

eiamaehHBmmar

want

O' wide

O N LY

Sandran  is revo lu tionary .
Its th r i l l ^  new beauty . . .  
locked in tough vinyl plastic. . .  _
gives kmg wear. . .  easy deaning. \

Sandran is quiet and resilient 
underfoot. . .  it liea flat without. 
fastening, and ita softly gleaming 
plastic surface simply sheds dirt. Grease atxi grime wipe 
away without scrubbing.

Sandran givea you the most wear per dollar of any floor 
covering srou’ve ever had. Ita tough vinyl plastic surface 
means Sandran’s breathtaking beauty resists wear, dirt 
and strong soape—even lye can’t hurt i t !

1

8 Linoleum  D epartm ent 8

y

^  i f  Fr*e Esfimates
PHONE 2900 -  EXT. 35



Eulene Gentry And J. T. Seagojpa5f^jQn Show 
Married; At Home In Midland ¡Chairmen Are

Assigned Tasks
In  a ceremony read Saturday 

n ifh t In the First Baptist Church 
In Hobte, N. *Tulene Gentry and 
James Trxiy Seago. both oi Midland, 
were married.

Mrs. Seago is the daughter oi 
Claude Gentry of Bronte and his 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Seago of Midland.

The Rev. Mr. Keating, pastor, 
read the single-ring ceremony and 
two close friends of the bride. Col
leen Quigley and Peggy Moore of 
Hobbs, were the only wedding 
guests.

The bride wore a soft tweed suit 
with royal blue as the predominant 
color, a matching blue hat and 
blade accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Seago are at 
home at 707 1 2 North Carrizo 
Street.

She is a graduate of Bronte 
High School, atterwled Hardin-Slm- 
mons University and has lived in 
Midland for a year and a half. 
Seago attended Midland Schools 
and served in the United States 
Army during World War II.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN. Editor
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Social Order O f Beauceant Is 
Formed; Mrs. Pope Presidenf

Mrs. Dewey H. Pope was elected 
president of the Social Order of 
the Beauceant at an organizational 
meeting Saturday night in the Ma
sonic Hall. The group is for wives 
and widows of Knight Templars.

By-laws will be adopted and 
plans for meeting times will be 
made at a m e e t i n g  at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Chester Evans of Dallas, su
preme w o r t h y  president of thè* 
SOOB of the World, wa.s in charge 
of the organizational meeting. 
Other Officers

Other officers elected are Mr.«. 
Earl H. Ray, oracle: Mrs. Floyd O. 
Boles. Mrs. Dan R. Carter and 
Mrs. R. L. McCormick, vice presi
dents; Mrs. W. G. Epley. recorder; 
Mrs. H. L. Goodman, treasurer, 
and Mrs. George Glass, director of 
music.

The slate of officers also includes 
Mrs. Riley Parr. Mrs. J. B. McCoy. 
Mrs. Cecil Pope. Mrs. W'. N. Cole. 
Mrs. James Mims. Mrs. L. C. Ste
phenson. Mrs. H. M. Spangler, 
Mrs. John Hughes and Mrs. G. G. 
Ha-el, whose offices are instru
mental in carrying out the ritual of 
the organization.

Other members are Mrs. R B. 
Cowden. Mrs. G. C. Driver, Mrs. 
M. A. Floyd. Mrs. R. D. Monkress, 
Mrs. J. Homer Epley, Mrs. Lester

Pies Are Tickets To 
Andrews Class Party

ANDREWS—Ih e  second in a se
ries of fellowship nights will be 
sponsored by the Friendship Class 
of the Means Memorial Methodist 
Church Thursd»’. Ganges of 42 and 
dominoes will begin i t '7:50 in the' 
primary school cafeteaia.

All Methodists and their friends 
are invited to be pre.sent. Admission 
will be one pie for each three peo
ple. The Friendship Class will sup
ply the coffee.

Short. Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, Mrs. W. 
R. Upham. Mrs. Joe A. Roberson 
and Mrs. W B. Hunter.

Other state officers, members of 
the Monahans and other as.sem- 
blies and visitors from Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls were 
guests at the meeting.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To all p a rta  of ch« world 
No servie« chargea  PYee 
sa ilin g  in lo m u itlo n  an d  
p a ssp o rt req u ire m e n ts .

W rite  or P h o n a

tit So. Lorain* Phnn* 3797

Housewives, Save When 
Shopping —  ^ k e  
Your Clothes To

MASTER
CLEANERS
Sove Delivery Charges

MEN'S SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES 

Cleaned and Pressed75 ‘

North of Yucca

¡Hostesses, Chairmen 
For Art Exhibit ' 

And Class Named I
I Hastes.«e.s for an,exhibit of paint- 
I Ings by Cecil Lang Casebier of Fort 
I Stockton and San Antonio, w hich i 
' will be open to the public from 
' 3 to 9 p.m. next Sunday in the j 
I Palett' Club Studio, have been an
nounced by tlie Palette Club A rt' 

I Center, sponsor of the exhibit and | 
j of a Winter art class which Ca.sebier 
is to conduct here.

! The class will begin February 6, 
and pro.spective students may en
roll at the exhibit. The arti.st is a 

! brother of Mrs. V. C. Maley. lOiO' 
I West Storey Street, and divides his I  time between teaching and study in 
I San Antonio.I .\cting as ho.<itesses for the first 
two hours of the exhibit will be 
Mr.s. F. L. Convers, Mrs. George. 
Knbbs and Mrs. ft. S. Bogardus. 
The next hoste.ss group will include 
Mrs. Bryan Denson, Mrs. Leonard 
Swords and Mrs. J. M. Grlmland, 
and the final group, Mrs. A. P. 
Scharbauer and Marguerite Pierce.

Committees preparing for the ex
hibit and classes ipclude Mrs. Roo- 
ert L. Clarke, in charge of news- i 
paper publicity; Mrs. E. E. Linde- 
blad, radio publicity^ Ellen Conner, 
cards; Inez Parker, announcement. 
in public schools: Mrs. Barbara!
Wall, Mrs. B. P. Guyton. Mrs. L, H. | 
.Anderson, Mrs. H. F. Staggs, Mrs.: 
Franklin and Mrs. Fuller, telephone. ' 

Ca.sebier will show a variety of 
pamtings, Including portraits and 
some unusual abstractions on re
ligious subjects, in the exhibition.: 
Some of the pictures have been ex
hibited in San Antonio galleries and 
some are prize wiimers.

The painter studied with Dan 
Lutz and Merle Gage at the Uni
versity of Southern California and 
received the Deltq, Phi Delta Art 
Award there. After his graduation 
there he served with the Army, do
ing map work and painting some 
murals for Army buildings m 
Europe.

Committee chairmen for the 
Spring Fashion Show to be spon
sored March 2 and 3 by the Wom
en s Auxiliary of the Midland Mem
orial Hospital have been announced 
by Mrs. Milton J. Loring, coordina
tor.

The show is planned for a two- 
night presentation in the new High 
School Auditorium. Cooperatioii of 
Midland merchants is being given, 
and pre-Easter fashions will be pre
sented in a revue with varied enter
tainment. "Fashion Is Magic” has 
been chosen as the theme of the 
show’.

Entertainment in the theme will 
be provided by Buck Kirksey, whose 
feats of magic will be a feature of 
the show. Organ music will be in 
charge of Mrs. Hugh Munn and Mrs. 
Loring will comment on the styles 
paraded by local models.
. Program details are being worked 
out by a committee headed by Mrs. 
Jack Walton. Mrs. W. I. Waters is 
in charge of stage backgrounds. 
Mrs. Albert Kelley and Mrs. Ray 
Howard of modeLs^Irs. J. E. Beak- 
ey of flowers, M rs^ . W. Cowden of 
the dre.ssing room^Mrs. Prank W. 
Wood, Jr., of program distribution. 
The committee on Jitting includes 
Mrs. John T. Miller, Mrs. W. P. 
Buckthal and Mrs. Loruig.

Ticket sales are to be directed by 
Mrs. Dan Hudson and Mrs. C. J. 
Kerth. Mr.s. L. W. Sager is in charge 
of advertising and publicity. '

The fashion .show will be a sue- | 
cessor to the annual Spring style 1 
shows which have been presented 
m Midland for a number of years | 
by the Trinity Epi.scopal Woman's 
Auxiliary. Tliat organization decided 
to drop the show project, and it was 
adopted by the newly-formed hospi
tal auxiliary early this m.onth as its 
main financial project of the year.

Coming r^  Events

Mrs. Joe Allbright 
Elected President 
Of Andrews Club

ANDREWS—Officers for 1950-51 
were elected Tuesday when the An
drews Study Club met with Mrs. 
Jimmie Ulmer.

Mrs. Joe Allbright was named 
pre.sident: Mr.s. J. W. Pinnell, vice 
president; Mrs. Percy Morrison, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Max Ram- 
.sey, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
R. R. Ramsey, treasurer; Mrs. Carl 
Ham, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Carl Sealy, historian.

A program on "Influence of Rus- 
sit'.s Art” by Mrs. Morrison and 
"Tolstoy. Best Known Author.” oy 
Mrs. Lloyd Morgan made up the 
program for the evening.

During the busiitess meeting do
nations were 'made to the March 
of Dimes and to the Pan-American 
Scholarship being spon.sored by the 
Federated Club.s. A letter of ap
preciation was read from Christine 
Hoffman, student nurse at the Hen- 
rick Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
for whom the club i.s paying tui
tion. A committee composed of 
Mrs. Allbright, Mrs. D. M. Pinnell 
and Mrs. Sam Gantt was appointed 
to meet with the City (Council in 
regard to street .«top signs in the 
residential districts.

Pre.sent were Mrs. J. A. Galloway. 
Mrs. Francis Tubbs and Mrs, James 
Roberts, guests, and Rosa Mary 
Stewart, Joyce Rasco, Lyda Kelly, 
Adell Harrell. Bernice Boze, Mrs. 
Lloyd Morgan, Mrs. B. F. Seay. 
Mrs. John E. Smith and Mrs. Bob 
Martin.

CLUB TO HAVE GUESTS
Thursday’s Yucca Garden Club 

meeting will be a guest day as well 
as a coffee. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes will 
be hoste.ss to the group at 9:30 a m. 
in her home at 500 North Pecos 
Street. Each member will be al
lowed to bring one guest.

Announcing
LEONARD C. CONNER

is the new agent for the
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

For subscriptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 S. Dailas

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

District Baptists 
Will Convene Here j

Tlie First Baptist Church will be 
host to District Eight of the Texas 
Baptist Convention Thursday. Be- | 
ginning at 9:30 a.m. with a song i 
service, the meeting will continue 
through an cvenuig session. |

Oiit-of-city delegates to the meet
ing will be from four a.ssociation.s— | 
the Mitchell-Scurry; the Lamesa; j 
the GAY, compo.sed of Gaines, An- J 
drew s and Yoakum counties, and the 
Big Spring.

SQUARE DANCE
Square dancing will be held in 

the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. Mr, and Mrs. 
Horace Greenstreet w 1 II be the 
hosts and John B. Mills, the caller.

\

9 m. io 8 n m.
Monday Through Sofurdoy

9  » .  P i- to  8  0 . m .
Mondoy T lirough  SoHir^y

SAFEW AY

DIRECTORS TO MEET
A meeting of the Optimist Club | 

board of directors will be held a t ; 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Private; 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer.'

Political
Announcements

CbJtrgei tor pabUcatlon In tb li 
column;

District 4¿ sut* (Xftlcet ___ 430.00
County Office* ______   $20.00
Precinct Office* ...............  flO.OO

(No refunds to candidate* who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22, 1950.
For District Ariorney 

W O  SHAPER 
For District Clerk

NETTYE C. ROM ZR 
( R éé lec tion  )

For County Judge
C LIFFO R D  C. K EITH  
(R ee lec tlo n )

Por Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
( Reelectlon 1 

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelectlon)

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon) 

fo r County Treasurer
MR3. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tai Assessor and CoUocto-
J. M. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
( Reelectlon )

For Connty CommteloMr
Precinct No. 1 

6HERW(X)D 074EAL 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

ALVET BBTANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County ComnilsMonor 
Precinct iFa 3

WARREN SKA008 
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Commissioner 
Precinct Na 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J  L. DILLARD 

For Consuhlo 
Proclnct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMIMaWAT. JR. 
(Reoloctlonj

TUESDAY
A special meeting of the DelphlAD 

Society will be at 9:30 ajn. In the 
Palette Chib studio.

First Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet for luncheon a t 12 noon In 
the RecreaUon HalL The Junior 
choir will practice at 4 pm., and the 
men’s chorus at 7:30 pm.

First Methodist adult council will 
meet at 7:30 pm. In the Scharbauer 
Educational Building.

Midland Council oi Garden Clubs 
w’ill meet at 9:30 am.^ with lidrs. J. 
D DUlard, 70S North Marleniield 
Street. • • •
«UDNESDAY

First Methodist choir will reliearse 
at 7; 15 pm., and the Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7;30 pm.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pm., with Mils. & - 
nest Sidwell, 1907 West Indiana
Street.

Lion Tiuners Club will meet at 
1 pm. for a covered dish luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Prank Stubbe- 
man, 1502 West Texas Street.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 7;30 
pm., with E. J. Elliott, 1602 West 
Kentucky Street.

Conversational Spanish Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 1:45 pm. 
with Mrs. G. Neuman Shell, 2809 
West FYanklin Street.

Modem Study Club »•ill meet ct 
3 p.m. with Mrs. A1 Boring, 110 
Ridglea Drive.

Pi -eta Phi alumnae will meet 
for luncheon at 1 pm. ih the Mid
land Country Club.

I
Delta Gamma alumnae will meet 

; at 10 am. with.Mrs. Ronald Jarrett,
! 1114 North B^'Spring Street.

Play Reader* Club will meet at 
3 p.m. with; Mrs. W. Y. Penn, 810 
West Storey Street. »

(.
Senisa Garden Club will meet at 

9:30 a.m. with Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 
West Highway 80.

' Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
, will meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Wal
ter Cremin, 1010 W’est Kansas 
Street.

Star Study Club will meet at 2 
pm. with Mrs. J. H. Shelton, 1611 
West Louisiana Street.

First Bapyst Sanctuary Choir 
will rehearse* at '6 p.m., and the 
Sunday School workers will meet at 
6:45 p.m.

j  Trinity Episcopal senior choir will 
I practice at 7:30 p.m.

' South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association Study Group will meet 
at 1:15 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
C. L. Stephensop, 710 South Marien- 
field Street.

First Presbjterian choir practice 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the church.

• m m '
THURSDAY

Yucca Garden Club coffee for 
members and guests will be at 9:30 
am. with Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, 500 
North Pecos Street.

Trinity Episcopal junior choir will 
practice at 7 p.m.

Baptist District 8 Convention will 
; begin at 9:30 am. in the First Bap- 
j tist Church. The Woman’s Mis
sionary Union will meet at 12 noon 
in the auditorium and lunch will be 
served at 1 pm. 'The Young Wo
man’s Auxiliary will meet at 6; 15 
p.m. in the church.

The National Secretaries Associa
tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mary Doyle, 1207 West Tennessee 
Street.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A covered-dish luncheon will 
be served at noon.

Star "tudy Club Evening Group 
will meet at 7:30 pm. with Mr.s. 
Edelle Neeland Dailey, 404 West 
Kansas Street.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet at 
7:30 pm. with Helen Stephens, 508 
South Colorado Street. 11

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association Study Group will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Ted Jones. 
900 West Tennessee Street.

] Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili- 
I ary will meet at 8 p.m. in the VFW

West Texas Exhibit |Tea-Shower Is ! 
Shows Paintings By Compliment To

Andrews BrideNell Shaw, Midland
NeU Shaw of Midland Is one of 

the exhibitors In the eleventh an
nual West Texas Art Exhibit, be
ing shown at the Southwestern Ex- 
jiosmon and Pat Stock Show at 
Port Worth. M<x« than 50 paint
ings by West Texans make up this 
■how, which will hang in thR-Will 
Rogers Memorial Auditorium foyer 
during the stock show.

Subject of Miss Shaw's painting 
is "Sun W orshif^r.” I t  is a study 
in oils of a siinflower. with blue- 
green foliage to contrast with the 
gold tones of the flower, framed in 
chartreuse.

Another painter from ‘this area 
who is represented In the show is 
Henrietta Ringhoffer of Stanton.

Winners of top prizes in the ex
hibit were Irvin Lynn and Ken
neth Bradley Loomis, both mem
bers of the art faculty of Texas 
State College for Women. Lynn’s 
painting of a Madonna-Uke "Wom
an In White’’ received the SlOO ex
position award and a $50 prize giv
en In memory of Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe 
went to Loomis for "Desolation,” 
a modem interpretation of man’s 
despair. Work of these painters 
was seen in Midland last y e a r  
when an exhibit from TSCW art 
department was .sponsored by the 
American Association of University 
Women’s art group.

ANDREWS—Mrs. Z. W. Hutche
son, Jr., the former Rosa Ellen Oak
ley, was complimented 'Thursday 
aftoTiOon in the home of Mrs. Guy 
McGill with a formal tea and bridal 
shower.

Mrs. Roger Heinrich, Mrs. EL P. 
Wright, Mrs. Carl EUis, Mrs. R. O. 
Davidson and Mrs. R. C.' McNett 
wwe hostesses with Mrs. McGill.

Mrs. W. A. Farmer and Mrs. R. R. 
Rjunsey were in the receiving line 
with Mrs. Hutcheson and Mrs. Mc
Gill --

Mrs. Roger Heinrich presided at 
the brides book where guests reg
istered. Mrs. .Max Ramsey poured 
spiced tea and Mrs. Max Goldsmith 
served the cake.

’The table was covered v1th a lace 
cloth and centered a’ith an arrange
ment of blue iris and yellow daffo- 
dlUs. flanked by tiered candelabra 
holding white tapers. The party 
rooms were decorated with blue and 
yellow also. |

Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Ellis and Mrs., 
McNett alternated in the gift room.!

The bride’s corsage was of white | 
camellias while other members c f . 
the house party wore vanda orchids. | 
Music was played during the piarty j 
and approximately 100 guests called ^

Headquarters House 
For P-TA Planned

Tbe NatkiDAl Congress ef Par
ents and Teachers has announced 
it ts ready to proceed with plans 
started a t the annual convention 
last May f o r  construction of a 
head()UArters building in Chicago. 
The building is to be a memorial 
to t h e  pioneer members of the 
Parent-Teacher Associations a n d  
their work for children and youth.

Contributions for the building 
fund are being asked of the nearly 
six million members in the United 
States. Mrs. J. W. Moore of Aus
tin has been appointed chairman of 
th e  national* headquarters com
mittee of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, and mem
bers over the nation are being ask
ed to contribute through their lo- ' 
cal P-TA organizations. |

’The three-story building is plan- j 
ned to house administrative offices | 
of the National Congress, historical i 
records of the organization and of
fices of the magazine, "The Na- ; 
tional Parent-Teacher.” '

Cary Ford Honored 
At Birthday Party

ANDREWS—Gary Fbrd wai hoa<* 
ored Wednesday afternoon on her 
eleventh birthday by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ford, with a 
party at their bocne.

Birthday cake and lee cream wvr« 
served to Beverly Hoffman, Bonnie 
Latham. Shirley I,atham. Linda 
Tubbs, Carolyn Reed, Glenda Morri- 
kbn. Carloyn . Morrison. Ihla ICay 
Ford, .Jimmie Belew, Larry Brad- 
field, Peggy Thrower, Linda Rut
ledge. Betty Casby. Emmie Jo Brown 
and Mrs. Clarence Latham.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If FM mim FMB BepaHer-Teto» 
gram, eaO befara (:99 |ub waak« 
days and befare 19:29 ajm. 8«r- 
day and a aapy wO ba aent to 
roo by special carrier.

P H O N E 3000

i

SILVER SPUR CLUB 
TO MEET .MONDAY

The Silver Spur Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
' the Midland Officers Club. This 
will be the newly-organized club’s 
third meeting. Haden Upichurch i.s 
president of the group, which 
meets each Monday in the Officers 
Club.

Hall.

JayCee-ettes will meet at 8 pm.'' | 
with Mrs. Ra)Tnond Howard, 1091 
West Cowden Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 H.m. with Mrs. Arch Clevenger, 
Andrews Highway.

D'YT Sewing Circle will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. Roy McKee, 907 
West Michigan Street.

Social Order of the Beauceants j | 
will meet at 3 pm. In the Masonic I 
HaU.

Executive Board of the First I 
Christian Woman’s Council will j 
meet at 3 pm. with Mrs. Clarence j 
SjTnes, 2101 West Michigan Street.O • •
FRIDAY

BS chapter of P. E. O. will have a 
Foimder’s Day Tea at 3 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. W. Dave Henderson, 
130g West IndlanA Street.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the American Le
gion Hall.

Ladles Golf Association lunchaon 
will be at 1 pm. In the Midland 
Country Club with Mrs. Fred 
Gaarde and Mrs. T. J. Melton as 
hostessaa. Members are requeatod 
to make their reaervattons early in 
the week.

I

BACK FROM AUSTIN 
James N. AUlsoya and Alton 

Towery returned late Sunday from 
AnsUn, where t h e y  attended the 
mld-Wlnter meeting of the Teims 
.Press Association.

The Bible Ls printed in 623 lan- 
ruage.s and dialects.

Mrs. Sabin's Review 
Is On Guild Pragram

ANDRE’WS — Mrs. Ralph Sabin 
will review the book, “Japan Be- 

i gins Again" by William Kerr, at a 
' regular meeting of the Wesleyan 
' Service Guild Morfday night.

Each person attending is re
quested to bring something from or 
about Japan for the exhibit. The 

¡meeting will start at 7:30 pm. in 
the Methodist Church.

Y 0
For Stuffiness/ 

Coughs of Colds
You know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub is 
when you rub it on.

Now...here’s amazing, special relief when 
there’s much coughing or stuffiness, tha t I 
"choked-up” feeling. I t ’s VapoRub in Steam 
,  . . and it brings relief almost instantly!

Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VaixiRub in a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—n fb  
■VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

Use it in steam . . .  Rub it on, tool

iH

' v s V a p o R u b

IT'S NEW !
IT'S B E A U T I F U L !

IT'S A V O D IR E !

i

k\
A

'Tî'tWÎ-’'

/

n  POINT CONSTRUCTION
21 Quality control tests and inspections 
Finest Veneers
Free-Glide, easy opening drawers 
Water-resistant glue joints 
Center Drawer Guides 
Grooved and Mortised Slides

Plycor Laminated Construction ^
Dovetal Drawers
Five-Inch Moulded Hardwood Bed Rails 
Cases completely dust p r o o f o d  and m o u s e  
proofed
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AdTtrtising Rates
Display advertising rates on ap* 
plication. Classified rate 4o per 
word; minimum charge 60c. 

Local readers, 40o per line.

Telling The Dictator Where To Get Off

gprmwue reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
y y  p y o p, firm or corporation which may occur in the columxis of The 
” *POTter-TeIegrapn will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 

. attention of the editor.
PHWti tier is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 

P uy occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
Drought tn tUs attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
Imble toy (temagee further than the amount received by him for actual 
nw et coveting the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

Veins eopy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AMOCUted Press is entitled exclusively to the use for reppblication 
Of ftU th* local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Right» of publication all other matters^hereln also reserved.

For they all made us afraid, saying. Their hands 
thtll  be weakened from the work, that it be not done. 
Now therefore, O God, strengthen my hands.—Nehe- 
mUh 6:9.

General Motors Problem
General Motors made the financial pages the other 

day with a story that deserves wider attention. It an
nounced that its 1949 net profit probably will top $600,- 
000,000. If so, that will be the biggest profit ever rung up 
by any company in the United States.

Could GM somehow get out of paying any income 
taxes, that profit would be a whopping $1,100,000,000. 
Back in the early New Deal days, such a sum would have 
gqualed a fourth of the revenues the federal government 
W’as drawing in. I

But even that figure doesn’t give you a full idea of I 
GM’s huge operations. Its 1949 sales total of $5,500,000,-! 
000 is a better key. That's roughly the amount this coun-1 

try spent on foreign aid in the Marshall Plan’s first year. ;
All this means General Victors is not only a tremen-; 

doui corporation— it is a sort of government within the 
fovernment. What it does affects not only millions of its, 
customers and stockholders. It concerns vitally the wel-| 
fare of the 400,000 people who work for GM. . *

* * * ' I
It’s as if the company controlled a city about the size 1

of New Orleans or Newark, N. J. Inevitably, GM, has a 
freat deal to say about the kind of life those 400^000 live. 

Because so many people are affected directly, a cor- 
f  poration the size of General Motors must be operated as a 

public trust. It can’t make capricious decisions without 
regard to their multiplying effects on the lives of many 
liuman beings.

,  D R E W  P E A R S O N
I  r O N

' WASHINGTON
i MERRY-GO-ROUND

m
i J RIGHT?

(CopjTight, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Political fixes in tax frauds ar

ranged by biggies have repercussions in lower ranks of T- 
Men; Instances cited will help Truman crack down on tax 
violators.

W'ASHINGTON—Probably 99 per 
cent of the Treasury Department's 
vast army of hard-working, under- 

I paid revenue agents are honest.
Right now big corporations are under fire ju.st for be- ¡J*

Bg big. The theory is that when they’re so large they j  big boys in Washington have had
irush— or can crush— virtually all serious competition.,
We aren’t concerned here about that aspect of the prob-1 a few agents have figured that
em. W e’re thinking onlv of w h a t  bigness does to th e  ,si»ce the big boy* at the top were 

, , . . ‘ • u • getting theirs, the little fellows at}eople who come into immediate contact with it.
General Motors, to its credit, is aware that bigness 

iiiaa human disadvantages as well as economic advantages. 
Iirhe great corporation tends to be impersonal, distant, in- 
p!lexible, immovable.

• « •

GM is trying to do something about it. The company 
6 not pulled by a single set of strings held in New York 
»r Detroit. Perhaps more than any sizable company in 
he nation, it is governed by the men who head its scat- 
ered individual units. Says its board chairman, Alfred 

Sloan: “We operate a free competitive economy within 
lurselves*. Our competition i.s one division against an- 
►ther, as well a.s against firms on the outside.’’

Whether by its rule of wide freedom within its broad 
lounds GM manages to overcome the weaknesses of great 
ize, we do not profess to say with confidence.

But we find encouragement in GM’s effort to solve 
he problem on its own initiative. It i.s trying to save the 
•ains of size without succumbing to the accompanying 
weaknesses. Somehow this seems a more sensible process 
han tossing the economic advantages away just to get 
>ack to the human levels of the old handicraft day.s.

the bottom might as well get some 
too. One result has been an out
break of bribery in New York City, 
where one T-man has been in
dicted and four others suspended. 
However, despite the fact that the 
suspensions took place six months 
ago. the case appears to have been 
put on ice.

Some of the charges agauist the 
five include “forgetting" about tax 
cases on the request of Tammany 
politicians. And if President Tru-

coiumn, Harry Brickman, assistant 
borough works commissioner for 
Manhattan, arranged to have the 
whole matter ended.

Thereupon $4,000 was paid to 
Bessell by Sherman’s brother-in- 
law and this amount was handed 
to Chief Ganey. He kept $1,200 for 
himself, gave $1,200 to Galgano, 
gave another $1.200 to Bessell and 
kept the remaining $400 for 
"George ■

A boy takes you into a store for 
a soda and you see a friend sitting 
in a booth with her date.

WRONG WAY: Stand and talk 
to your friend, while the boys wait 
for you to get through with your 
conversation.

RIGHT WAY: Say "HeUo” to 
your friend, but don’t stand talking 
to her, .since your date rates your 
attention.

W !c J(e n n e u
o n  i/^ria^e

By WILUAM I . MeXENNET 
AmeHee’s Cm 4 Astherity 
Wntlca far NEA Sarrkc

Monday’s hand was taken from 
the national men’s team-of-four 
contest. It was played by Fred Kar
pin of-Waahington, D. C., author of 
the Point Count System of Con
tract Bidding.

During the nationals Karpin 
was on ths lookout for Interesting 
bands for me and he pointed out a 
good leason in this hand. Losing 
the first trick to the aoe of dia
monds meant that Fred, sitting 
South, had to take the rest of the 
tricks to maks his contract of six 
no trump.

Should he take the club or the 
spade finesse? Of course, if he 
took either and it failed his con
tract was set. However, as Fred

* K J f  82 
VQ
♦ T32
« A Q J t

4  10 6 5 
V 752 2 
♦ Q804
* 7 0

AQ 4
T 6 4
4 A J 8 i  
4 X 8 4 3 3

Fred Karpta
4  A73 
V A K J 1 0 9 8  
♦ K 10 
4  10 6

Lesson Hand—Both vul.
Seath West North Eaat
1 8 P su  1 4 Pan
3 4 Pau 4 4 I^ss
4 4 Pau 5 4 Pan
5N.T. Pass 6 N. T. Pan

Opening—♦ 4 $•

pouucu out, witn eight spaaes in 
the two hands they might be di
vided 3-2 and you might have the 
good fortune to drop the queen of 
spades doubleton. Therefore, the 
correct line of play was to cash 
the ace and king of spades and 
if the queen did not drop then you 
would have the club finesse to fall 
back on. But, as you can see, the 
queen of spades did drop, so now 
he made five spade tricks, six 
heart tricks and a diamond trick. 
He never used his ace of clubs.

W’hlle the finesse plays a very- 
important part in most bridge 
hands, too many players lose con
tracts that might otherwise be 
made by taking an unnecessary 
finesse. Take time to figure out 
the different angles and percent
age plays of a hand and give 
yourself the benefit of every pos- 
sibUity in a hand.

*  TH E DOCTOR SAYS ★

New Ways Of Easing Labor 
Pains Get Favorable Reports

★  W A$H IN 6T0H  COLUM N *

Congress Needs Some Kind 
Of 'Must List' For Legislation

By F E T U  EPSON ‘
NEA WMbtaigtea Cmre^andeiit

WASHINGTON —  Both houses of Congress, in th« 
first three weeks of the new session, have become com
pletely fouled up in their own red tape* ^he subject in the 
Senate was repeal of taxation and other restrictions on 
the sale of oleo margarine. In the House it has been an un
successful effort to move backwards by repealing a much-
needed reform which passed 
last year, curbing the power 
of the House Rules Commit
tee to kill legislation.

Performance of this kind U what 
drives editorial writers and others 
Interested In efficient govenunent 
nuU. It is also the despair of voters 
and taxpayers who think they are

elected Obipf Executive of any party, 
and the voters who elected hint, 
have a right to expect the Congre« 
to act on, one way or another .

Included in the President’s must 
Usts are eome 10 matters dealing 
with international relationa, such ae 
the Point Four program, ratifica
tion of the International Trade

entiUed to a better break for their charter, a r ^ d ^ t  of the d l s p l ^  
money. And it provides excellent customs
propaganda material for the advo
cates of totalitarian government 
who are teljlng the world that de
mocracy—with a small “d"—Is a 
complete flop.

Much has been made of the new 
"performance budget’’ which Presi
dent Tnunan introduced this year. 
The Citlsens’ Committee for the 
Hoover IV*port on reorganisation of 
the federal government has hailed 
this as a major step forward in 
simplifying and making government 
more efficient. But this perform
ance budget based on dollars also 
has suggested that mayt>e what 
Congress needs is a performance 
budget based on time.
‘Calendars’ Art Awkward

The Congress has its parallels to 
the agenda idea in the Senate and 
House “calendars." But items get 
on the calendars only after consid
erable maneuvering by political 
strength and awkwardness. This is 
useful In one respect only. It keeps 
off the calendar an enormous 
amount of legislative chaff.

There are now before the Senate 
2,900 bills and 460 resolutions, most 
of them left over from the last ses
sion. Before the House are 6,900 
bills and 600 resolutions. The 1949 
session of Congress passed only 793 
bills, making them law. This com
parison of measures introduced and 
measures passed gives an ide^ of the 
amount of work that Congress can 
do in eight months’ session, during 
which the Senate met on 185 days, 
the House 165.

procedi
I  T he

ures.
The President’s social weliaie, 

housing and education programs in
volve some 30 measures. Including 
his health plan, aid for middle- 
inoome home builders and National 
Science Foundation bills.

There are half a dosen key farm 
and natural resource measures, a 
score involving finance, industry 
labor, 10 dealing with general gov
ernment and the 11-point civil rights 
program.

And, of course, the new general 
tax revision proposals.

Q u e s t io n s
a n  J  A n sw re rs

Q—What kind of wood is used 
in making baseball bats?

A—Most baseball bats are made 
from the relatively lightweight ash 
wood that grows under the condi
tions that exist in New York and 
Pennsylvania. In Ohio and Ken
tucky, ash grows heavier and a 
bat made from this wood would 
be heavier than 30 ounces which 
is about as much weight as the 
average player wants in a bat.• • «

Q—Is it sunrise when the first 
line of light appears or must the 
full orb be seen?

A—It is sunrise when the upper 
part of the sun appe§^ above the

, . _, I sensible horizop as a result of theIn this slow grinding of the legls- ¿^ily rotation of the earth, 
lative mills, a lot of trivial measures | « • .
Uke authoriang the Marine band ro I j j.
go places and play music got passed,

A-Uuoml College located in 
like aid for ^ucation and extension i Hancock. Mich., is the only college

in America founded and supported 
by Americans of Finnish descent.

tliis assumption, he gives women Truman Has 85 Top Priority Bills
during pregnancy instructions aimed 
at removing fear and producing a 
state of mind which is understand
ing and serene and a state of body

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA liervice

Since about 3,000,000 women In 
; the United States Have children 

Sherman and Ingraham, when each year, anything that can be
interviewed by this column, were done to Increase the safety of child- ...... „  ,____

comment: ’’You’ve ; b ir th  or to lessen the pain involved ' cularly relaxed and controlled, 
got the stoiT right It s water over | jn that proce.ss is of very great lm -| Method Gets Attentioni
the dam. We d rather forget about ' portanc« indeed. Great strides al- | With this method, he lias reported
hÍmwí I F msiúe toward both | excellent results and some others

iQifl i Objectives. The dangers of  ̂have confirmed them. His studies
an V^ I ^  I C hildbirth  liave fallen greatly thanks have received serious attention all

^  X ^avlen, to the conquest of "chUdblrth fevcr" ' over the world and. as should be
greater knowledge of the ; the case, a good deal of difference

of the social security program got 
passed over. This is what is said ! 
to emphasize a need for some kind ! 
of a time performance budget for i ^ ^ o  the privileges extended 
Congress, to give priority for the , ^  ^ ambassador also apply
more important proposals. In other ^is household? 
words, the job of streamlining Con- i  A-Under American law t h •
p s s  was not finished-it barely was . ivijeges and immunities of an

I ambassador extend to the mem- 
LaPollette-Monroney reorganization p^rs of his own and of his official 
bill of 1946. household.

A rough tabulation of all the meas
ures which President Truman has Q—Why cannot foresters tn- 

 ̂ crease timber production through
requested in his State of the Union,. use of hybrids as farmers have

_ Economic and Budget messages of j increased corn production? 
which is physically fit and mus- ■ discloses that there are some 85 I a—They can, but It takes time.

which he considers of top priority.  ̂Trees cannot be grown in a single 
In addition, there are another 100 or season like corn. Promising hy- 
more proposals made directly by the  ̂brids of pine and hybrids of pop- 
executives departments of the gov-; j^r are being tested.
ernment which they consider im- ____________ '
portant, though the Wfhite House r ir i f p o v f f r f v c 'Ip 
has not yet given them its blessing. SCHEDULED At ‘h -8 U

9gethers.

National Banner
Answer to Previous Puzzle
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HORIZONTAJ^ 2 Native '
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products is
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place to start.
And just m case Secretary of the 

Trea-sury Snyder doesn’t know all 
the facts, here are some which will 
interest him.
“Squeal L etter”

In New York’s Third Internal 
Revenue Collection District in 
February. 1948, an inHatmer’s letter 
was received staling that Kenmoor 
Inc., cloak and suit manufacturers 
at 512 7th Ave., New York, had 
made unreported Income on the 
black market, William Ganey, di
vision chief of the special investi
gating unit, turned the letter over 
to T-man James A. Bessell, ex
plaining that the ".squeal letter”

______________________________ actually had been written by an-
. I l l  other T-Man. Thomas Cannon, whoFour women had their purses stolen while they were iwas acquainted with the Kenmoor

hatting in the front room of one of their homes. That’ll j company and felt they would be 
* . J. I , ' an “easy touch,

ak e  care of the conversation for the next .several get-1 Bessell then called on Rosenthal
and Montello, partners in th e  
Kenmoor company, examined their 
books and said he found unreported 
profits on his secor^ trip to Ken
moor Inc. However, ne was told by 
William Ladenheim. an accountant, 
that the investigation would cost 
his clients a great deal of extra 
time and Inconvenience. Later in 
the same day. Cannon, the T-Man 
who had written the “squeal let
te r.” brought in an enveiope con
taining $3,000 in cash.

According to a sworn affidavit in 
the hands of this column, Ganey. 
chief of the investlgaking unit, 
split the $3,000 four ways—$900 go
ing to Bessell, $900 to Oaney, $900 
to Cannon and $300 going to a man 
whom Ganey described as “George.” 

Rosenthal and Montello. when 
interviewed by this column, stated 
that Cannon had offered to fix the 
case and that $3,000 was agreed 
upon as the price. This was placed 
In an envelope and turned over 
to Cannon by Rosenthal. The part
ners said they had not been guilty 
of tax evasion but were the victims 
of a shakedown.
BoieetJi Werkara 

This trio of Oaney, Cannon and 
Bessell, plus two others—John Oal- 
lano and Anthony Flscelia—organ
ised a amooth-working partnership 
In collecting from scared income- 
tax payers.

Almost simultaneously with the 
Kenmoor shakedown, John Oal- 
gano, another investigating agent, 
uncovered a $300 check paid under- 
the-table to the Sherman Chevrolet 
Company, Inc., Ml Oehtral Park 
Ave„ Yonkers, N. Y., as a bonus on 
the purchase of a new car.

Two T-Men, Oalgano and Bes- 
sell, then called on Jack Ingraham 
and Morris Sherman, partners In 
(he auie firm, who admitted re
ceiving the 1800 check and also ex- 
preaMd oopoem that if this fact 
leaked out th»y might lose their 
Ohevrolet franahiaa- 

No further Investigation w as  
nude, but according to a swam 
affidavit In the hands of ’ t h i s

eration Service Comuanv at 3097 i  ........................r  T ........-o- -  .»o.. „ To sift through the 10 (XW other bUls , ABILENE -  The annual Hardin-
Third Ave New opinion has developec. S o m e ; introduced by mdividual congress- simmons Universttv Bible Confer-
eator Jam er A r p̂̂ pII re ' discomfort of child-' feel favorably inclined towards this men on their own to determine ; ^nce is slated February 6-8 on the

,, , , . . lauer re- . attacked by a num- : method and others prefer to use which are miportant is next to im- university camous
Sacking“ dovvToif tax S t o r “s ' ported Ux U a K  of “"approS* different methods. T ^ ay  , methods of reducing the pain of ' possible and has not been attempted.' Dr. WaUace Bassett, former presl-
r a m ' l r f  he S L ^ .V r r is ^ " o n e  S i l y i " ^ ^

t  f vein, or by nouth and which, when
ifip o h lp  ;he jy employed, make chUdbirth

n slammed it against ¿’omparatlvely easy,
the wall, ^ h en  a clerk ru.shed in | Another method which has re-

' don t set , ceived ^ great deal of attention a r l l l  thro'^’ ••
Navlen sho
out of herafTll throw it at you 

Then Navlen proposed to Be.ssell 
that the case be settled. “Any price 
you name is all right with me," he 
said. In this case, however, there 
is no evidence of any payment.

Almost Immediately thereafter. 
Chief Ganey Introduced Bessell to 
Carl Sandberg. 1019 East 179th St., 
New York, a leader of the Star 
Democratic Club at 1029 East 163rd 
St., and asked Bessell “How bad is 
this case?" Be.ssell replied that it 
was bad. To which Ganey replied: 
’’Let’s close this case as a special 
favor to Sandberg.’’

The case was then closed.
Navlen. when interviewed by this 

column, called in his lawyer, Leo-

33 Church 
district

17 Suffix
__ _ 20 Young frogs

f Battalion (ab.) 21 Pilchards 
I Heating device 24 Sexless 
5 Mimics 26 Mated
f  Bamboolike

12 Danish seaport 34 Card game
36 Herons
37 Hate 
42 Solar disk
43 District

44 Those who 
(suffix)

45 Pace
46 Rip
49 Ventilate 
51 Enemy 
53 Behold!

attorney (ab.) 55 Mixed type
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I  Higher 
3 Two (prefix) 
I Preposition 
t  Irish (ab.) 

Pare -- 
Require . 
Land measure 
Rim

iB unfod 
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Right (ab.) 
War god 
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nard Prose, who ranted, roared, 
threatened and cajoled. He neither 
affirmed nor denied anything. An 
investigation by other Treasury 
oflicials Indicated that Navlen paid 
Sandberg an attorney’s fee fo r  
settling case 

Last Summer
dieted Bessell, and suspended ! are insisting In emphatic 
Ganey, Cannon, Galgano, and Pis- i  upon a curtailment of 
cella. However, no action has been ^spending.

if
the use of an anesthetic injected 
into the lower part of the spine con
tinuously during the latter stages of 
childbirth. Thus procedure, which 
is called “continuous caudal anes
thesia,” seems to be most helpful 
when properly given. It is not pre
ferred by all obstetricians, how
ever, some of whom have better re
sults with other methods.

Another way of reducing the pain 
of childbirth which has received a 
great deal of attention In recent 
years is the method of physiological 
or natural childbirth described oy 
Dr. Grantley Dick Read of England. 
He assumes that fear and tension 
during childbirth directly are re
lated to the amount of pain. On

reducing the pain of childbirth, 
prospective mothers can feel satls-

But the President’s list is a good dent of the Texas Baptist Ckinven- 
for a long p>erlod of time and proved starter for setting up a time per- (.¡on and Dr. Robert A. Baker and 
safe and effective. formance budget, an agenda, a must or. Stewart A. Newman of tha

"Whatever method is followed in list, or whatever you want to call Southwestern Baptist 'Theological
it. Tills is not to say that every- Seminary are among the conferenca 
thing the President proposes should speakers.

hed That they have a much better I be passed just because he asked it. | ---------------------------------
deal than their mothers or grand- j Many of the requests in the Presi- i The “EphemerLs,” a U. S. govern- 
mothers did. Childbirth is safer to- dent's messages should be and prob- ment publication, gives data on tha 
day and far less painful than was ' ably will be defeated or delayed. B u t. sun. north star and other selected 
ever true in the past. they are the things which any j stars.

* $ o  th e y  s a y
4 0 . Deficit spending is not popular
w e Treasury in- i with the folks back home

Old of a Chapter^
______ By Edwin Rutt Cm̂ t IV» " kf HU sitvici. me

’They
terms

federal
taken since then, and when their 
chief, James W. Johnson, collector 
of internal revenue for the 3rd Dis-, 
trict, was Interviewed, he refused 
to comment on who might be pro
tecting them and why no further 
action had been taken.

In fact, Johnson refused even to 
give the name of his chief field 
deputy, though admitting this was 
a matter of public record. “I 
wouldn't give you anything to help 
with this story,’’ he said.

“Then I am beginning to see," 
Johnson was told, “how these 
shakedown artists were operating 
right under your nose.”

“You are making an accusation 
and I resent It.” snapped the col
lector of internal revenue, and that 
ended the interview.”

Flight’ Said To Be 
Whooping Cough Cure

PRAGUE — • Planes of tha 
Czechoslovak Airlines are engaged 
In a growing operation at Prague 
airport called “whoops-a-babies." 
It is ssdd to be curing children of 
whooping cough by flight. Statis
tics by health authorities Indlcatf 
It is working well.

Reducing of air pressure has been 
found to give children relief. So 
batches of youngsters are taken 
aloft with their psuenti in daily 
lUfhta to hatoiita of |40Q loft for 
ona hoqr.

The island of Haiti Is occupied 
by the Republic of Haiti aixl tha 
Dominican RofubHe.

—Chairman Clarence Cannon of 
House Appropriations Commit
tee.

8 4 F
When we think of the highly 

publicized stones . . . (criminal 
attacks arising out of loose living 
In university communities) . . .  we 
reallM that it is uncritical to as
sume that academic life is nat
urally good.
—Dr. D. Eaton TYueblood, phi

losophy professor at Earlham
College.

8 • •
Profits are necessary in a cap

italist economy but they ^ v e  
to be suitably taxed. In that way 
we get the best of two worlds— 
the capitalist gets his profits and 
I get the money.
—Sir Stafford Cripps, chanoellor 

of British exchaquer.
8  8 8

The solution to the farmers’ 
problems lies in some kind 6f a 
farm program. From statements 
that have been made by both 
parties it I4  evident they reoognlxe 
that we must have some kind of 
a program.
—Ohio State Orepge Master Jo

seph Fichter.
V * V

Sending ihe Nevy over to Tor- 
moea could lead to a war. 
—Democratic National Cbalrmao 

William Boyle.

The Twentieth Century Fund re
ports tlMt the largest part of 
America’s wartime increase in total 
ouqiut canfe from the fast that 
more people worked rather than 
from increased productivity.

T U B  S T O B T i  A l l « «  P I « « ,  r « « « « t -  
I 7  e «a > B «e  «•  lite r a ry  « « e r e ta r y  ta 
the  B «a B la r  w r it e r  M a r i« l  H a l -  
leek. Is a w a r «  « f  a a t r a a c «  taaslaa 
W riw e ««  B a r te l aaS h e r haateaa« 
B r r a t .  aa  a rtla t. A lle «  eaaaat 
aaS erataaS  w h r  B r « a t  aeeaaa S la - 
«e a te a te S  aaS tra e a le a t. Oa* Sax. 
w k « a  A l le «  « a  aa a f t « r « « « a  mM 

B « l (  •* the c la b  a «a r  the 
v llla B e  «1 T a l l l r e r ,  ake weeta 
M e llr  T r e a t a r « « .  a «e  af the leeal 
w e m e a . T h e y  a « «  B r r a t  treat a 
e iataaec aaS B ra . T ra a a a ra c  See« 
a « t  a re e e a l the  taet tha t ab« 
th ia k a  B ra a t  «a w e  back (ro a t the 
w a r  w t ik  ‘waare ktaS a t a e « « t -  
r le x .”  She a la « re re a la  tha t B re a t 
ckaata a ra a a S  w ith  C h e e k  W la a c r, 
w h e a t ahe Seaerlbea aa * ^ « r t k -  
le««.** T h Ia k J a e  a r c r  the r a a r r r -  
sa tla a  la te r. A lle «  SeelAea the leca 
•he k a e rra  a f the eH**** U r**  
the H a lle c k s  the better. B e t she 
kaa le e a S  aa ia te re e t la  th e ir 
aSeeteA aea. t o a r -y e e r -a M  B ic k .

«  a «

VII
'TH E Hallecks' mala St^la. a 

fresh-faced, buxom female in
digenous to the Tillage of Tolliver, 
accustomedly took Thursday off. 
On this particular Thursday. Mu
riel Halleck began tidying her ta
ble late in the morning,

*Tm elected today," she told 
Alice Pine. **Br«nt’s oS aoiDe 
where and I do wish he wasn’L 
Not that I don’t  adore being with 
Rick. But I ’m really in a very 
important part of my noveL*

Alice hesitated. But this m l^ t  
be still another way to m akt her
self useful "Why aot let me?" 
she said.

Muriel’s eyes lighted. riVoiUd 
you? I . . . Qh, no. I caB*t turn 
you Into a baby sitter." V 

"Even if it’s way own sugges- 
tion?"

"All right, darling," Muriel was 
manifestly gratefuL "I wara you, 
though. He’s a cheerful little 
bandfuL*

"So kmg as he’s cheerful»" Alice 
laughed.

Rick was. Perhaps Alice pem- 
stituted a novelty. Perbapa. too, 
abc was more resoureeful than the 
phtegmatic Stellg. Ib  any eaae. 
they had a  auccesaful aftenmao.

Exceptional ^lella were djsaov- 
ered oq the hopch. Time hUpp^  
by while she showed to

construct an Intricate sand castle. 
Seagulls were fed on crusts 
thoughtfully brought along by 
Alice and a pirate's hideaway 
spied upon. She managed to re
turn him in high good humor.

"You’re wonderfuL" M u r 1 e 
said, blinking slightly. "Half the 
time he’s a perfect little devil 
after Stella brings him In."

Alice said: "That's bard to be
lieve,* But h was evident that 
Stella lived In Ignorance at such 
lovely things as seaihells and sand 
castles.

« « «

'T ’HEREAFTER, at Rick’s vocif- 
erous behest, Alice took over 

on Thursdays, On one of these 
excursions, they unexpectedly en
countered B rent 

He was bunched over an easeL 
in a little cove about a mile from 
the house. His profile was toward 
Alice, his left eye squinted ap
praisingly at the canvas^ His feet 
were invisible, as If force of con
centration had driven them deep 
into the sand.

Alice half-turned, wondering if 
she could slip away unnoticed. 
But Rick spied Brent and moved 
in a rush, whooping enthusiasti
cally.

Brent said, without looking up: 
"You act ready to fly."

"I am, rather."
"Why?" His brush added an

other rwift stroke.
*Oh," Alice said, "maybe I 

didn’t want to trespass sigaln."
He gave his short hmgh. "Never 

forgave me for that, ah ."
Bick projected himself into the 

fonversation. Proudly be dly- 
>iayed hands ooxing with slimy 

substances le an ed  at the water’s 
edge. "Lookl" be eosaniended.

"Why, dasllBg, they*sa heautl- 
ÜL" Alice said, vether fatoausly, 

Brent ehuckled. "I suppoea tti» 
past of your joh to » y  than tm h  
sb th in ||. Whet ye^ ouglu to ge 
I make him chuck that muck 

away and wash his hands."

was utterly no reason for BrcnFi 
constant sardonic attitude. *

"Why shouldn’t he have the 
stuff?" she snapped. "And I’ll 
wash him when we get home."

Brent stared at her In surprlst 
Then, abruptly, he got off bis 
camp stool and sat down tn the 
tancL Rick had scampered oS.

“You know, Alice." Brent said 
slowly, “you’re a lifesaver. Be
lieve It or not."

“Am I?" She was stin angry 
and his qulzzically-raised brows 
didn’t help. "Whose life?"

"Could be Dame."
*1 don’t undersUmd." Her eyee 

were steely-blue now.
"WeU," be stnuned sand through 

his fingers, "you save either Mu- 
neJ or me an afternoon a week 
by taking His Nibs off our bands."

She felt that it was not what 
he had started to tell her. She 
said: “You sound as if you «»v4 
Mrs. HaiJeck didn’t like taking 
care oi Rick. And that isn’t  true, 
in her case."

“But tn mine, eh?"
She hit her lip. He had a fac

ulty, B gift, for annoying her. 
“You Drought this up yourself, 
Mr. Halleck. Besides, I’m only aa  
employe. I don’t have opinions."

"Sit down, Alice,” Brent saidj 
irrelevantly.

•« u t—"
"Sit down! It’s nice sand."
"Very welL" She sat down ab-< 

ruptly, tucking long sHm legyl 
under her.

• a a

p*OR several seconds Brent ap
peared to be working 'a t  hla 

painting. Moving the brush h8?8 . 
and there, touching up spots ^4nd^ 
finally moving his bead as if sur
veying his Job. Then be cleaned 
tis bruahaA looked at Alice and 
ymfled.

"80 F au ^o n t think I Uka hetog
with the kid?" Brent said.

*T didn't say that*  «
But you taftrtBd." Ha 

wgs doggad, persistent like a
ehiM,

"Liften. Mr. HaUagK , .*
"Make it ^ycBri M u M e l  

wesildn’t mind. NM after aO oEm  
wks of unswervtng formality." 

i t»  Ra OMtfBBai)
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Jimmy Demoret 
-Wins A t Phoenix

PHOENIX, ARIZ.— (iP)— Jimmy Demaret, with hia 
rainbow wardrobe and the pot of gold he won in the $10,- 
000 Ben Hogan Open, leads the golfing clan to Tucson 
thia week.

Jaunty Jimmy, who Sunday beat out Sam Snead by a turned his Midland Bulldog 
single stroke to win with a 15-under-par 269 for the 72- to workouts Monday

Coach Jack Mashburn re-

bole grind, could be excused 
tor hoping he doesn’t en
counter any more cornstalks. 

Two almost cost him the
, J tn t  toomament Tlctory since he 

Ben Bogan in a playoif here 
last ywur.

As ha came to the eighteenth 
and Anal tse. with the rain that 
fsU all day still coming down, the 
pro f r o m  OJai, Calii., Itnew he 
tiaedad a par five to win. Sam 
bad finished by missing an eight 

*|oot putt and taking a 270 aite» 
a M for the round.

Demaret's drive came to rest a 
foot from a cornstalk used to pro- 

 ̂ last young trees. Hia second wound 
Up under one of the wrappings 75 
yards from the green. After a quick 
rule interpretation, the stalks were 
cut away without moving the ball. 
The OJai fashlonplate hit to the 

I  green and sank his second putt.
ii Although some bystanding pros ar- 
J  gued Demaret should have been

penalised a stroke, no official pro
test was filed and Jimmy pocketed 
the $2,000 check.
Began Trails Badly 

The tournament s namesake, Ho
gan, wound up with only $16.66 for 
his four days of golf. He wen; 
over par again Sunday and had a 
T2-hole total of 283.

Hogan leaves the tourney trail 
here and heads back to his Fort

* Worth home. He won't drive this 
time. It was on his way home

* after the 1949 Phoenix Open that 
a bus-automobile accident put him 
out of play for the year.

Ellsworth Vines, the former ten
nis champ now golfing out of Chi
cago, learned on Friday that his 
father had cied. He continued 
playing, tied in? competitive course 
record with a til on Saturday, and 
finished third with 274 to take a 
$1,000 check.

Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C., 
took seven strokes on the par-four 
eeventh hole and wound up fourth 
with 275. He pocketed $800. Dave 
Douglas, Newark. Del., had 276 for 

N $700, and both Jack Harden of El 
Paso and Henry Ransom of St. 
Andrews. HI., had 277 for $560. 
Snead GeU S1.400 

Snead added $1,400 second place 
* money to his $2,758 won in previ

ous POA-sponsored tourneys al
ready this year.

Bob Rosburg of San Francisco 
won the amateur honors with a 
291.

Eighth place and $440 went to 
Jim Perrier, San Francisco, who 
shot a 278. Iverson Maikin. Gra
ham, Texas, and Jack Burke, Jr.. 
White Plains, N. Y.. had 280’s for 
$365. At 281 were Bob Hamilton. 

^  Landover, Md., Jerry Barber. Los 
Angeles, and Doug Ford, Yonkers, 
N. Y. They collected $270. Fred 

. Haas, Jr., New Orleans, winner last 
week at Long Beach, was down at 

W 282 with six others.

Cage
Card

Ted Thompson’s Terrors meet 
the VFW and WaUins MobU 
takes on Mid-West Lumber in 
City Cage League tilts Monday 
night.

The games are scheduled In the 
Junior High Gym with the first 
one starting at 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited.

in preparation for a District 
3-AA game at Lamesa Fri
day night.

The Bulldogs have met the de- 
fending-champlon Lamesa quint 
once and went down to defeat

Friday s game will open th e  
second round of play for the Bull
dogs.

Reed Gilmore, who has nursed a 
foot injury several days. Is ex
pected to be ready by Friday. He Is 
a first-string guard.

The other players, Harrle Smith, 
David Weaver, Ollie Phillips, Billie 
Phillips, Norman Drake, Corky 
Moss, Bill Branch, Ralph Brooks, 
Walter SpUler and Buddy John
son, are in good shape.

Johnson was mov^d up to the A 
squad last week to replace Robert 
Burks, who is out for the season 
due to an operation.

High Ball

Split Decision In 
One-Mile Race May 
Bring On Protest

Longhorn League 
Adopts Schedule

ABILENE— Directors of the Longhorn League Sunday 
adopted a 154-game schedule for the 1950 season. It is 
the longest playing schedule of any minor league and 
matches the slate of the majors.

The schedule was adopted with only one minor 
change. Vernon was to open in Sweetwater but the two 
agreed to reverse the order | 
with Sweetwater opening in!
Vernon.

'The question of broadcasting home ' 
games was discussed and the direc- | 
tors voted for President Hal Sayles | 
to release a statement to the press i 
covering the league’s stand on the ■ 
much-debated question.

The season will open April 11 and 
close September 10. Opening games 
send Big Spring to Midland, San 
Angelo to Ballinger, Ode.ssa to Ros
well and Sweetwater to Vernon.

The schedule gives each club 77 
home games and an equal numoer 
on the road. There are 11 Sundays 
in the home schedule.

The annual All-Star Game will i 
be played July 19 in. San Angelo.

The schedule as adopted will elim
inate all direct hops from Vernon 
to Roswell or vice versa.

President Sayles was given an in
formal vote of confidence by the 
directors and was thanked for nis 
good work of last season.

Blaster

'S

<U~

Austin Pushes ACC 
For Texas Loop Lead

By The .Associated Press
Austin College is a definite threat 

to Abilene Christian College in the 
Texas Conference basketball race, 
but the Kangaroos can’t catch up 
this week.

Abilene Christian is idle for the 
.second straight week, thereby pro
tecting the only perfect record in 
conference competition. The Wild
cats have won four straight in their 
bid for a third conference crown 
in as many years.

Austin, holding down second place,

^ p o w t ^
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Polly Riley Beats 
AAarlene In Finals 
O f  Miami Tourney

MIAMI, FLAi—(iT*)— Polly Riley reigned queen of 
amateur women golfers Monday after d efeat!^  stubborn 
Marlene Bauer, 4 and 3 Sunday in the wearing 36-bole 
finals of the Helen Lee Doherty golf tournament.

_. It was the second major triumph in as many weeks 
for the native Texan from Fort Worth. Last week she

captured the 72-hole Tampa

NEW YORK — Who won the 
Waimamaker mile in the Millrose 
Games Saturday night-;-Don Gehr-
mann or Fred 'Wilt? _____ _____ ^ ____ ______

By a three-two margin, the judges week dumped Howard Payne
at the finish line decided on the 54.43 Thursday the Kangaroos play 
bespectacled Gehrman after some 15 j [q southwestern at Sherman 
minutes of wrangling. It was that entertam McMurry there Sat- 
close.

But Monday, the two officials who 
picked G-Man Wilt as the winner 
»poke of protesting the decision.

All that the five officials can 
agree on 1s the time: 4:09.3, for

Sam Snead gets out of a sand trap. The Virginian rarely is in one. 
He again towered above the field after routing little Ben Hogan in a 

play-off for the Los Angeles Open championship.

Six SW C Cage Quintets 
Still In Race For Crown

By The Associated Press
Six of the seven Southwest Conference schools stili 

have a chance to win the basketball champion.ship, but 
the number is due to dwindle by the end of the week.

Four of the six clubs still in the..^nning—Southern 
Methodist, Arkansas, Baylor and Texas A&M— currently 
share the lead. The other two— Texas and Texas Chris

tian— are grouped in the
Ohio Slale, Kansas 
Slale Face Crucial 
Tesis In Cage Race

NEW YORK — This week

in
next spot. Kice is the only 
non-contender.

Four conference games
this week will change this picture 
considerably.

Baylor, the team which caused all 
the confu-sion at the top of the 
standings with a 60-49 victory over 

 ̂ . . . . , Arkansas last week, faces A&Mprobably is the most important of j Saturday takes on Ar-
ihe college basketball campaign for Kansas.
two Midwest powers, Ohio State Texas entertains Arkansas Fri- 
and Kansas State. - ¿ay Southern Methodist meets

If each quintet wins Its two sche- Texas Christian Saturday, 
duled contests, each should be in a ^  couple of non-conference games 
commanding position to win confer- ¡are on tap before the crucial tilts 
ence title and a bid to the NCAA '

PORTS
LANTS

. . ^
SHORTY SHELBURNE

championships.
The Buckeyes are leading the Big 

10 with a 5-1 record and a season 
mark of 11 won and 3 lost. K-State 
tops the Big Seven with a 3-0 and 
a season record of 12-3.

Both fives rate highly national
ly. The Kansans placed 12th and

come up.
Monday night Texas entertains 

Oklahomjj at Austin and Tuesday 
Texas Christian plays East Texas 
State.

Joe McDermott kept his lead in 
season and conference scoring, 
with 274 and 96 points respectively. 
Jewell McDowell is runnerup fti

Ohio 13th in last week s Associated , season scoring with 230 points, anh
Press poll.

Ohio State cracked the conference 
road Jinx Saturday night with a 
63-57 victory over Minnesota. Mon-
day night the Bucks go to Purdue ' Team

George McLeod of Texas Christian 
is ^ o n d  in conference competition 
witir 72.

CONFERE.NCE STANDINGS

Bill Van Breda Kolff of the New 
York Knickerbockers gets his arms 
full of high altitude air missing a

(6-8 i, then Saturday night they 
entertain powerful Wisconsin (10- 
31.

The Wildcats take on last year’s
rebound. Warrior Jerry Fleisch- ' co-champion, Nebraska, at Lincoln
man gently pulls away as his 
teammate. Vern Gardner, comes 
in. The Knicks won this one in 

Philadelphia 79-72.

each runner
Asa Bushnell. chief finish judge 

of the mUe race, cast the deciding 
▼ote in favor of Gehrmann.

"I wax certain Gehrmann won,” 
Sushnell said.

Wilt himself said, ”I know I hit 
the tape first, across my shoulder.”

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

urday.
These tw:o tuts are the only loop  ̂ F o r m O r  H o U S tO n

games carded this week. Non-con- [ j . . . ^  , •
ference games match Howard PajTie H  IQ h  S C n O O l / \ t h l c t C S
and Lackland Air Base at Brown-j 4 1 * • a 1 J  m
wood Monday night and Tuesday; nA lS S ItlQ  A b O O rC l rlC IIIC  
Texas A&I and St. Mary’s of San | HOUSTON —t/Pi— 'Two of the 44 
Antonio Thursday. Friday and Sat- | persons aboard a missing C-54 Air 
urday, and Howard Payne and the | Force plane are former Houston 
House of David five at Brownwood j  athletes.
Friday and Saturday. ! The co-pilot Lt. Kyle E. McMl-

Last week, Howard Payne brushed ' chael, was a star basketball player 
off McMurry 50-56, and Eastern New  ̂and-captain of the 1940 John Rea-
Mexico defeated winless McMurry 
56-51. /& I lost two games to South
west Texas State. 74-45, 63-44.

Ask Radio Station 
For Fort Stockton

gan High School team.
T Sgt. Jack P. Paris, a passenger 

enroute home to be discharged, was 
on the Milby High School swim
ming team and also fought profes
sionally as “Little Pirpo. ”

The plane is missing between 
Alaska and Montana.

McMichael also starred in sports 
at Lon Morris Junior College at 
Jacksonville. His famUy moved to

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR.'

Driving on  uninsured 
car m ay p ro v e  co$Hy

■k

W l SPICIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

SEI er CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

lK c y a w i L s o i ^

js m

112 W. Wall Pli. 3305 er 3300
THB TEAY1UBB8,

FORT STOCKTON—Judge Clyde 
Thomas and Leonard R. Lyons of 
Big Spring have lodged a request
with the Federal Communications | San Antonio in 1944.
Commission to establish a radio ■ --------------------------------—station here. Sheriff's Possc To

The enterprise will be known as I* :"  * j  k i * •
th e  Fort Stockton Broadcasting I M C O f M o n d o V  N io h f  
Company. I  ̂ *

The men have applied for call I Officers will be elected and other 
letters KPST. It would be a 250- Important matters attended to at 
watt station on 860 kilocycles, day- a special meeting of the Midland
time broadcast only.

M ID-LAND FIN A N CE  
COM PANY

Loan on Now and Late Model Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwell

We appreciate row  beelne*. 
- s ^ l  B. WaU TeL 50$

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
LHtio Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
Enginoering & Mockint Co.

2107 W .S. Front St.
Pkont 3151

County Sheriff s Possee at ” p.m.
Monday in the county courtroom I for seven years

Monday night and Oklahoma at 
Manhattan Saturday.

Veteran Baseball, 
Football Official 
Of SouthwestDies

TAYLOR. TEXAS —(/Ph-  Death 
has taken J. Monroe Sweeney, one 
of the best known baseball and foot
ball officials in the Southwest.

Sweeney, 56, one-time big league 
baseball umpire and football offi
cial of the Southwest Conference, 
died Sunday after suffering a heart 
attack.

He was stricken shortly after ar
riving at his residence from a visit 
to Port Worth Saturday. Funeral 
services will be held here Tuesday.

Sweeney was state supervisor of 
veterans education with the State 
Board of Education at the time of 
his death.

He umpired in the National, Texas 
and Pacific Coast leagues in the 
twenties, officiating in some capa
city in 37 states.

He was a football referee In the 
Southwest conference long after hia 
retirement as a baseball umpire. He 
was assistant manager of Hotel 
Texas in Port Worth for a year and 
a half and previously was assistant 
manager and publicity director of 
the Baker Hotel in Mineral Wells

SMU 
Arkansas 
Baylor 
Texas AÄ
TCU ...
Texas .... 
Rice __

w L Pis Op Pet
.... 3 2 271 281 .600
.....3 2 267 265 .600

.....3 2 262 249 .600
.... 3 2 242 218 .600
....2 2 232 233 .500
„...2 2 197 207 .500
.....1 5 329 347 .167

Demsey Happy At 
Selection As Top 
fighter Of 1900's

NEW YORK — ‘Thi s U the 
greatest thing that ever happened 
to me. I hope I ’m worthy of it.” 

Those were the first words that 
popped from Jack Dempsey when 
he was told he had been voted the 
greatest prizefighter of the last 50 
years in a nationwide poll of sports- 
writes and sportscasters conducted 
by Associated Press.

Th£ old'Manassa Mauler plainly 
mean Vhat he said. He was pretty 
well flabbergasted.

‘”niere have been so many great 
fighters,” he protested. “I don’t 
know how the boys can be sure I 
was the best. But If they think I 
was. It makes me mighty happy.” 

The vote, he was assured, had been 
more than decisive. Of the 393 ex
perts who participated in the poll, 
251 had voted the straight Dempsey 
ticket. Only Joe Louis, the great 
negro champion who retired a year 
ago after an 1 1 -year reign, gave 
Jack anything resembling a race. 
The Brown Bomber drew 104 votes.

For the first time since last sea
son ended. Longhorn League teams 
are ready to swap players and 
really go through with the deals.

The buzz of trade talk at Abilene 
Sunday was constant.

Vernon traded Loyd 'Tripp to 
Sweetwater for Bill Peeler in .one 
of the biggest deals Sunday. Others 
were cooking but none developed to 
th e ' stage where they were an
nounced as clo.<̂ d.

But everybody is ready and 
chances are you’ll see plenty of 
players chazige hands.»

'We heard a lot of talk about San 
Angelo’s new manager, Jimmy Mc- 

and about Ballinger’s Dutch 
Pund^xhurk.

OtheN(:lubs paid them due res
pect a n d ^ t  it be known both are 
good ball players.

McClure gets special regard from 
most other clubs for his pitching 
ability. He won 21 games last sea
son.

Harold Webb matched an ex
hibition game with the Ballinger 
Cats to be played in Indian Park 
April 7.

Midland fans will get a first 
hand look at Manager Funderburk 
before the seauion opens.

It’s possible Webb will match 
another game or two before he 
closes the books on exhibition tilts.

—SS—
Bud Worsham writes in the 

Sweetwater paper that Audrey GiU, 
assistant coach here, was quite 
a basketball player as well as a 
football man. He says:

“It has been 10 years since a 
basketball team at Sweetwater won 
a district championship. '

"In 1940. the Mustangs defeated 
Colorado City 28 to 25 for the title 
of District 5. Players on the team 
were Robert Headrick, Audrey Gill, 
Campbell Owen, Troy Daffern and 
Wayne Olsen.”

—SS—
From Hollywood - By - the - Sea, 

Florida comes this note on th e  
Bauer sisters;

“One of the most highly re
garded and feared teams in the 
fifth annual Women’s International 
Amateur Four Ball Golf Tourna
ment which opens at Orange Brook 
Country Club Thursday is the 
sister combination of Marlene and 
Alice Bauer. 'They axe from Mid
land, Texas.”

—SS—
Directors of the Big State League 

didn’t stop at drafting a schedule 
at a meeting Sunday. They picked 
the order in which they think the 
clubs will finish.

Wichita Palls, Austin. Gainesville, 
Texarkana, Waco, Greenville, Sher- 
man-Denison and Temple will come, 
in that order in the final standings 
—according to the directors.

Nothing like knowing how your 
club Is going to wind up.

¡n H it  A c t

Women’s Open tournament.
Polly closed out the match 

on the thirty-third hole as 
she two-putted for a par three and 
Marlene, 15-year-old bnmette who 
only recently adopted Midland, 
Texas, as her home, had approach 
trouble and went doWn in four, 
^F o r the 5,(X)0 spectators—largest 
gallery in the 18-year history of the 
tournament—it was haUed as the 
finest exhibition of women’s golf 
ever witnessed here. They played 
over the 6,347-yard Miami Coun,- 
try Club course where women’s par 
is 38-38—76. Men’s par Is 72.
Little Miss Ice Water

Quickly dubbed by sports writers 
as “Little Miss Ice Water,” Mar
lene’s sub^Jhir 71 for medal honors 
and her nerveless victories over 
four seasoned opponents captured 
the hearts and admiration of the 
largest galleries to watch the five- 
day tournament.

But it W£is Miss Riley’s amazing 
putting—particularly In the after
noon round—that spelled the dif
ference between the two.

Polly was 2-up at the end of the 
morning round after carding a 
sizzling 38-34—72. Marlene h a d  
taken the lead at the end of nine 
holes—the first time Polly h a d  
trailed throughout the tournament,

They matched stroke for stroktf 
in the first ferur holes In the after
noon round. Then Marlene nar
rowed the margin to 1 -up as she 
canned a short putt for a par four 
and Polly took a six.

Polly regained her 2-up margin 
on the 237-yard par-three sixth 
hole as Marlene two-putted for a 
four and Polly went down in regu
lation.

Then Polly had her worst hole of 
the day. Her second shot hooked 
into the woods and hit a spectator. 
She flubbed her third shot and 
her fourth shot went over th e  
green about two feet. She used a 
putter, but went beyond the cup 
and took two more putts for a 
seven. Marlene was down in par 
five.
Polly Forges Ahead

They halved the eighth with par 
threes and Polly went 2-up on the 
ninth when her 100-yard approach 
shot dropped within three feet of 
the cup for a birdie four.

She went 3-up on the eleventh 
after halving the tenth with par 
fours. They halved the twelfth' 
with fours and both shot birdie 
threes on the thirteenth for halves.

Both were down in par four on 
the fourteenth. Marlene’s tee shot 
on the par-three fifteenth was 
about 60 feet short of the green. 
Her chip shot went 18 feet beyond 
the cup and she two-putted for a 
four. Polly canned her second putt 
for a par three, ending the match.

Marlene led one-up at the end of 
nine holes in the morning round. 
But Polly won the next three 
holes—two with birdies—to move 
into a 2-up lead.

Polly took 26 putts on the morn
ing round and Marlene took 27.

'Traded by the New YciA Giants 
t ^  the Boston Braves, w tfleldei 
t^ la rd  Marshall gets into the 
spirit of the change at his Pali*

• sade, N. J., home.
---------------------- C------------1---------- -

Arizona Cagers Near 
Border Loo|i Crown

By The .Associated Press
A single game lakes the center of 

the Border Conference basketball 
stage this week.

It pits Arizona State College at 
Tempe against high-riding Arizona 
in 'Tuc.son Saturday nighlT 

An upset win by Tempe trill leave 
the league race wide open. If Ariz
ona takes its sixth straight confer
ence victory it will have a heavy 
mortgage on it»* fifth consecutive 
title.

There are other interesting games. 
Hardin-Simmons still is hanging on 
to third place and is in a contend
ing position. To remain there it 
must beat off the threats of West 
Texas and Texas Tech this week.

West Texas must win this week 
to keep alive the faltering hopes for 
the championship which were so 
high when the season began.

New Mexico A&M. Texas Western 
and Flagstaff all have lost four 
games and virtually are out of the 
running. New Mexico University is 
in a worse position with fiv^ Losses 
to put alongside a single victor^-.

High jumper Dick Phillips of 
Brown University won or tied for 
every championship in which he 
competed in 1949.

Kansas City Blues 
Bu|^Beaumont Player

KANSAS CITY—(;Pv_The Kan
sas City Blues of the American 
Association Monday reported the 
purchase of Shortstop John Snyder 
from Beaumont.

Handicapped by injuries last sea
son, Snyder pluyed often enough 
to be named to the Texas Leapie 
all star team. He hit .279 In 76 
games.

of the Midland County Courthouse
Captain L. M. Freels and other 

officials urged a full attendance of 
all posse members.

'The establishing of a headquar- 
tc.s building and corrals at the 
Midland Pair Groimds will be dls- 
cu.ssed, as will a dance to be 
staged March 4. ^

Intercollegiate Ice hockey Is be
ing revived at Michigan State this 
Winter after a 19-year lapse.

M O V IN G  -  STO RAGE
l . o c a l  a n d  L o n e j  D i s t a n c e  M o v i n g

PMONF 4'. '0 -  M IDI AND

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

<
»  
«B 
H

Alto MUSTANG Motorcyelea ^  
>  Swlcf, Servie«, Parts, Repairs O 

PboBS 542Í—Odessa
TAYLOR MACHINC WORKS

Helbarl and Helbert
Controetors

Concrete, Povinf freaking 
•n #  Send flatting Work

All work guereoteed 
•atlsfactory

14 yeara la bealscM 
le

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Sweeney played football at Beth
any College In West 'Virginia.

Clydo Scott Hurt 
In Auto Accident

KNOXVILLE, TENN.-wPl—Clyde 
(Smackoveri Scott and a compan
ion, Julius Burnside, escai>ed se
rious Injury in an automobile col
lision on a raln-sUck street here 
Sunday night.

Hospital attendants said Mon
day the Philadelphia Eagles back- 
field player and Burnside were 
bruised In the crash and probably 
will be discharged from the hos
pital In a day or two.

Dodgers Recall Col 
Abram s From Kittens

BROOKLYN—<AV-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers Monday recalled left- 
handed hitting Outfielder Oal Ab
rams from the Port Worth club of 
the 'Texas League.

Abrams, 25, started last season 
with the Brooks and appeared in 
eight games, bitting .063. With 
Port Worth, he batted In 130 
games to rank fourth in t h e  
league.

LA'nN AMERICAN WINS 
TWO GAMES FROM NORTH 

Latin American School defeated 
North Elementary in two out of 
three yoUey t»U  game» last week. 
It was reported the Latin Ameri
can school lost, which was not oor- 
reet.

e
MY! MY!— Just look at that! 
Charlie Grimm was a National i 
Leaguer for 30 years, but a con r 
tract to manage the Dallas club ' '  
of the Texas League makes the 
eyes pop from the head of the i'A 
former manager of the Chicagd, f . 
Cubs It is for three years at j- < 

$30.000 per

. .  .

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advise Our Truck Experts
Any size yon need in models 
from H toi to 3 tons. IL ve 
don't have it now.'we’Q get it 
far yon.

NUBBAYYOUNG 
NOTOBS, U i

223 I. Wall Phom «4

With

Nolhing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You con:

e Add tkot room 
e Build that porch 
e fuild thot fence
•  Build that goroge 

(raoteriol for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build that store building 
a  Convert that goroge

into on oportment 
o Add on oportmenf to 

that goroge 
e Repoint, reroof, ond 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!

2x4 end 2x6 C C ftM  P*r '
West Coost Fir □  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

l u m b e r m e n
112W.  Texos Phone 4 f

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DB. A. y. JOHHSOB. JB.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phor*e 856

DON'T BE SATISFIED
*

I

With Anything Less Than The Best
' .

The time has possed when you thought yoo hod to ttdie e port 
or occessory that wasn't GENUfhiE bocouso your soorco was 
temporarily out of stock. Our parts ood accessory bins and 
shelves now show no omfty spaep^ ^

Yeur outomobile is fai,EBpahU hoods when you bring it f t  ElEkr 
Chevrolet. Oar foctory trained mechanics do not mognify your 
tfoubifs. They f^d t h ^  ond eorroetthem.

VtB m g  OJRJLC. flJL lf YOU MAJOR RKPAlBf.

C t h  C D CHEVROLET E L I / C I \  ODMPANY
PlMRo 170B 701
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S
D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Better Than One

Daddy Ringtail sat down on a 
log. one fine day there in the mid
dle of the Great Forest. Mugwump 
Monkey sat down beside him.

“Daddy Ringtail,’’ said Mug
wump.

“I hear you. Mugwump," Daddy 
Ringtail said.

Mugwump explained that he 
would be happy to hear Daddy

«09

s t a r t i n g ,
T E L E V IS I  
WANN) A 
WATCH IT ?

ON
ON.'

$
The sooner  ̂ I GET 

MY HOMEWORK DONE
The s o o n e r  i c a n
HAVE SOME MORE
NIRS. B A IR D 'S

I B R E A D .' S O - - -

-HMUkV UTIU.̂»» . ■#

M R S . B A IR D S  
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER

Ringtail say something that was 
very wise, ii—and Mugwump said 
“if”—ii Daddy Ringtail knew any
thing very wise to say.

“Well now!" Daddy Ringtail said, 
ana laughed. "Maybe you can help 
me think of something w’Lse to say. 
Two heads are better than one, 
you know.”

“Huh?” said Mugwump.
Daddy Ringtail s a i d  it again.

"Two heads are better th a n  one. 
you know " Daddy Rinptaii smiled. 
"Yes sir, two heads are better th an  
one "

But Mugwump thought Daddy 
Ringtail was tea.sing him. ’ Oh. now. 
Daddy R ingtail," Mugwump .said. 
"Nobody ha.s tw o  hcadi." And 
Mugwump laughed a t the thought 
of anyone having two heads on 
his shoulder.s where only one head 
ought to be.

By WE8LCT DAVIS

But l^ddy  Ringtail explained 
that the two heads didn’t  have to 
belong to one somebody. They could 
belong to two somebodies, and "two 
heads are Indeed better than 
one."

“Better than one what?” Mug- 
„•ump wanted to know.

“Better than one head,” Daddy 
Ringtail said.

“Oh!” said Mi^rwump. a n d  he 
thought about this business of two 
heads being better than one bead. 
"Better for what?” M u g w u m p  
asked.

"Better to get s o m e  thinking 
done.” Oadly Ringtail explained.

But Mugwump wasn't interested 
in any business about two heads 
being better than one. He said 
that what he wanted was for Dad- 
dv Ringtail to say something wise. 
Then suddenly Mugwump stopped 
his talking and began to laugh.

Daddy Ringtail had already said 
a something wise. Mugwump de
cided. And I will say It again— 
for you. Two heads are better 
thar. one indeed. If you want to 
get some thinking done. And If 
you remember this very wise say
ing. yuu will listen to what another 
somebody—maybe someone at your 
house—has to say about things, I 
think, don’t you? Happy day! 
'Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

+ Crane News +
CRANE—The March of Dimes 

Wishing Well, sponsored by the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, was taken over ’Tuesday by 
the Boy Scout ’Troop. Members of 
the VFW have requested the Wish
ing well for a day. Churches are 
giving generously. The OES chap
ter contributed $10 at its regular 
meeting. Coin receivers have been 
put out by Fund Chairman O. B. 
Wagner March of Dimes cards 
have been distributed in schools 
and mailed to Crane residents. All 
contributions here may be mailed 
to “March of Dimes, Crane, Texas.” 

Mrs. Tessie Stokes is a medical 
patient in Crane Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. E. H. Gamer led the study 
from the First and Second Chap
ters of the Book of St. John at a 
recent meeting of the Women of the 
Church at the h(»ne of Mrs. C. D. 
Birdsong. Attending were Mrs. Gar
ner, Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, Mrs. Ned 
Bunch, Mrs. E. L. Ross, Mrs. W. O. 
Bowers and Mrs. Hobbs.

’The Wmnen’s Bible Class of the 
First Christian Church met ’Thurs
day with Mrs. Melvin Shingleton. 
Attending were: Mrs. Glenn Jones, 
Mrs. Fred Cox, Mrs. J. F. Reddick. 
Mrs. Leon A. Johnson, Mrs. Cecil 
Young, Mrs. R. A; Carter. Mrs. O. 
E. Stevenson, Mrs. Lee Turner and 
Mrs. Sam Edwards.

A Bible study taken from the

13th chapter of the Gospel of St 
Matthew was given by Mrs. R. S. 
Smith, Jr., when the Women of the 
Tabernacle Biq>tlst Church met in 
the Sunday School annex. FoUo^- 
Ing study, the group gave a shower 
for Mrs. Norman Barnett. Attend
ing were: Mrs. R. S. Smith, Mrs 
Clyde Dickson, Mrs. Barnett. Mrs. 
BUI McDougal. Mrs. T. D. Fram- 
brough. Mrs. W. A. McCasland, Mrs. 
Frank Lakin, Mrs. L. H. Downey, 
Mrs. George Bullard. Mrs. G. B. 
Ingham. Mrs. Chester Davis, Mrs. 
Ra.vmond Dimn. Mrs. Loren Hal
bert and Mrs. T. R. SuUlvim. 
Return From Arixona 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haynes have 
returned from Miami, Ariz^ where

thc7  were csOled by the fllzie« o( 
his brothtf. J. H. Baynes.

Mrs. J. T. H a r r i s -  and abb. 
T. J ,  J r ,  of Breckenridge, are 
visiting sister, Mrs. M. K. Hycbe, ̂  
and her brothers. D. C. Robinaon'^ 
and Johnny Robinson. ,

’The Dorcus Club, composed of 
past Noble Grands of the Rebekah • 
Lodge, met at the J. V. Neeley home 
Monday for installation of 1950 of
ficers. Mrs. Ethel Neeley was in-f 
stalled as president; Mrs. Wiilie . 
Ruth Home as vice president and ' 
Mrs. Grade Majors as secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Lillie Belle Lear, i- 
Mrs. Nancy Slater and Mrs. Da • 
Gooch, all past presidents, were * 
hostesses.  ̂ t

Izzy and Max Leaman were • 
scheduled to leave Sunday on a * 
buying trip.

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S
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i r . "h- o

1 CHASEP TH’ 10D3 
UR S O  GO RIGHT 
AHEAD - -')OU \AJ0NT 

BOTHER KAE

NOT A LICKi TILL THE 
THEATER IS EKTriRELV 
EMPTY.' SOU’LL LEAVE 
ANOTHER DOZEN BUTTS 
VET—I NEVER DREAMED 
I D BE A THEATER 
SWABBER IN MV 

BEST ’TEARS.'

c'i

‘No more riding the rods below for Ambrose— he inherited 
two shares of railroad stock!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^  .......... . ■ ^ T7» V
I WhV. FRcOTLE?,' IMESr

WhEH D D YCO y  'iRE 
TAHc UP eXJR
farming* j LOi>T;.Vf9

s , -------------------FOR ■’-•c
1/ ; 50.>̂  •-Û 'AL,

&«siV r  ¿1-1,
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Wf
CEALLY
LOCK

COUNTRY
LE Y ,

NKGOOSEY?
Slick

MCKS'
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Y e s , Yo o o o , i I ' m  a c h a o
LARD.' BUT KESE.'A-DOkJ'T ask A blakce s e 
me WMAF [TwEEM slick  

c o u n t r y ' j MICKS AMD
actual farmers 

JUST ISN'T.'  ̂
OUR farmers /
ARE RGHT UP [

To DATE.' ' I That/
Î

S I

T -IA T S  WERE W EARING
C ur . r a o io o n  c o a l 's  /
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— By MERRILL BLOSSER
----------

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLH
m a de  up  vouR m in d  
ABOUT the  308  I- 
OPPERED YOU ON TELE 
VSlOM, 3AKE f v s i e  
OUGHT TO TEAM OP 
PRETTY VUELL,LIVING SV 
OUR \NlTS —  THAT IS, iP 
w e CAN PUT TWO HAlF-VJiTS 
t o g e t h e r  AMD MARE A

vvhole 
ONE -  

RYOR- 
KYUK

■ I I . —I .. I
rCL DWE OFPA THE SPR1N6  -  ^  
gOAfJO, P ik e , ON o n e  c o n d it o n  

—y o u  LET ME RuN The s o k e s  
through a  s ie -je  a n ' t o s s  
OUT Th e  Turkey  e g g s .'-—
THAT ONE YOU 3 ST SPJeUMS

r e m in d e d  /m e o f  a
G A R B A G E  CAN vOlTU

t h e  lid  o f f .'

l-5o
T M tc V a aav orv WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

“■̂ Tî wiLUAKS)
com ’»ee fv »0 »etv« i»ç

<5Jake
WAFÍT5 
TO 6 E  
EDITOR troo - Ii attr

VIC FLIN T
'̂ PUT TME CUFFS ON TIGHT, "\tHE JUDGE WANTS TO 
BOYS. WE DOFTT want THOUBiE HAVE A UTTIE CHAT WTTH 

SLICK IN THE /VtJU, KID. YOUH BUDDIES. 
COURTROOM. ) EGGHEAD ANOPEEWEE, 

JUST GAVE US THE DOPE 
ON HOW YOU KILLED 

NICK THE BOOK.

— By MICHAEL O'M ALLFY gnd RALPH LANE
IF YOU WOULDN’T CF TRIED ^  

TD MURDER US, KD.WE WOULD, 
f  SWYED shut up.

WASH TUBBS - B y  LESLIE TURNER

V
?

mMI 1040 BY NE« StBVIce !•♦€ T M »t6. U S

PRISCILLA'S POP
r JEEPERS, 

PRISCILLA!!
HE LOOKS A  LOT 

LIKE YOUR 
P O P !

30

HE DOES NOTH
T W E R E 'S  A  S / G  m 
s D IF F E R E N C E !  ^

- B y  AL VEEMER
1 3

JOE» WHERE 
ARE YOU ANO 
THOSE KIDS?
OOE! WHY
DON’T VOU 
ANSWER?

PULL 
TH' WIRE 

TIOHT

THERE.... THAT'LL BOLD ’IM I 'L L  HEP YOU TIB 
U'S FEET, AN’ then  MAYBE WE CAN ESCAPE 1

"ZI  GUESS 
YOU SEE 
NCW WHY 
CRIME 
Dorr PAY, 

iaister;

'30 *rtcitr
r X -COPB 1?S0 1» SLA «»V lC t. INC, T, M »tC U, ». >aT y .
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HOMER HOOPEE - B y  RAND TAYLOR

OT GOME PEOPLE /

• •g U S 04

N

WWAJG HAPPENING 
ON THE STAGE, 
HOOPEE? I  missed 
THE FIRST PA^T OF 

THE Piava .

- r p ç

A'
O h

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'^;:^
CHARLES AIKEN and  ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R .

RED RYDER

(Parsons,
NS v-=

O'rARPEtó 
STO RE,IS  
UM.AVÂ E

tha'  red
RTOER A5 
.nCN'EO THE 
OTMA.niTE TO 
PARSO'^S' 

OHN STORE

<.

ID  SURE LV:TE ^0 
SEE ^.ARSCNiS' 
fACE.RGHT

. Í «or l%á» M* 'eagiH simdirBlv

'@ 0? KI® ,
m y  s 'CRe

' i r \ I

— By FRED HARMAM
Í  CH'NO.TA DO'üT 

D '  1 0PZ UP ' “OSE HA\05 
BOTH O TA/

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T . HAM LIN

DICKIE DARE —  By F R A N  A^ ^ ^ ^ ERA

WELL, MAUD, THAT'5 TMAT. 
50AAEOME ELSE  GOT THE 

TREA «;u RE  'E Y E 5 Y '  WAS 
APTEf?. HE'S w a s h e d  u p .

FOLKS, IF YOU THINK 
['M th ro u g h  YOU'RE 
M ISTAKEN' t h e r e 's  
ANOTHER TREASURE/ 
CACHE SHOWN '  ^  
ON THE M AP!

cctMon
waugb

IT S  500 M ILES FROM 
h e r e  - - IN HONDURAS 
WOW, WE'VE GOT THE 
FA STEST  SH IP iN 
T H E S E  w a t e r s ,
S O  --  -

i

N AUD, THAT TYESY 'S ' GOT A LOT | 
OF WHAT-THIS-COUNTRY-NEEDS
TO h im ! - - - his c o m p e t it o r
HAD SETTER  HAVF 
HIS WITS 
O N TO
H IM ' V ,

r

BUGS BUNNY
MY JOINT'S AN 
ICE-BOX, OOC/ 
HOW ABOUT 
BORROWIN' 
SOME CO A L?

sowwv/I
' I'V E  

INSTALLED 
SAS HEAT/

I'V E  FIXED  THAT 
MOOCHIN' WABBIT 
T H IS  TIM E/ HE CAhTT, 
BOWWOW G A S/

^  C'MON,  ̂
EL/V\ER/ 
OPEN  

UP/
w h a T ^ S

th a t  b a lm y
BUNNY WANT 

NOW?

I  KNEW YA WOULDN'T 
WANT Y E R  OL' PAL

t h e y  5 NEAKED 
IJP BEHIND O O P 

, AND KNOCKED

T
i A FT E R  MED b e t t e r

h a n d e d  / a D )R Ty\(SET CC7F 
' HIFFOLYTA L RPUSLE- ) DLH' DF 

'TVE MAOiC ( O Z O SS’ ( t h e r e  
BELT.' V / F A ST .'

\ i

THßDW THE BI^TE 
IN7D A DUNGEON 
AND FDITGET HIM.'

BUT DON'T FiDCcSET TO 
HIM HAND 

a n d  ROOT'

■graim

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN
OFSVlItY ,C«LV V06,?ULP«St‘.S>iE'«. 
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jsfe.
J  ClL. 1-3«
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TKÖOW YOU I 

MtTtt'LY 
TULTIVLWíG 
A 6 ÜB- 
COiiSOOOS

so^cob&cvous OQ VM. v o a  
tAHftCK V O C  UPSTN«c>lNOO 
WQÜ MOT GOING TO SCHOOL
OQtSStD LNVt T H A T Î

SHE VOOOLÔ AT 
UWOE«STAVòO •»

Í  m s s  YOUB BEPO BTEB-TELEGBAN ? IF  SO. PHOME 3880 BEFO B E S:3I P J L  « E E K D A H  
AND 1 0 J 8 A J L S Ü N D A Y S ...  AND A C O P Y W IU  B E  SENT TO TO D D Y SPEC IA L C A B B IE U



Clipped By Barber Poll, Men May Cry 'Nonsense*
Two New York barbers, Rot Ptder and Rudy Aladano, combing through their 30 years’ experience and 

^ eopduettag a "portll-Uzna poU cnnehide that and his tonaorlal habits go hand In shears, atetched
below are oi Fader and A]adano*s easily identifiable types and their notes on personality traits re*

Tealed by each.

V

Artlst-lnMleetual—Hair looks like 
a bayfleld In a high srind; ab- 
aent>mlnded, but remembers he’s 
married when pretty girl walks by.

Seli-decelver — Bald man wno 
swears like a truck drlrer if the 
barber accidentally nips off long 
wisps of hair that he combs over 

bald dome.

Bushy back—Hair blossoms long 
and thick after It passes the ears. 
Here is the sure sign of a man 
with many fears, most of them 

submerged.

M l

h-.

Box-badge—Length of hair varies 
tnun balf-an-inch to three inches, 
but InvariaUy stands straight up. 
Aggressive fellow, n o t  easily 

swayed.

Squiggly part—Ko matter where 
it starts In front, the part weaves 
as it moves back. This man use.s 
’round-about methods to gain an 

end.

Floor-mop—Hair flattend on top, 
but so luxuriant on sides that he 
has to screw his hat on. Gen
erally faithful husband, though 

untidy.

'1950WillBeGood' 
Butler Tells Kiwanis

A firm note of optimism was 
sotmded Monday by John P. Butler. 
Tice president and cashier of the 
First National Bank, at the regular 
mealing of the Kiwanis Club In 
Hotel Scharbauer.
>Rutler, speaking on the business 

outlook for 1950. said "I believe 
we can look to 1950 with courage, 
optimism and hope. I think we will 
ha?« an active year."
'Citing the three major businesses 

of the area, oU. cattle and farming, 
Butler expressed optimism over con
ditions In each.
OO Is Barometer

"So long as the oil business is 
good In Midland, the rest of busi
ness will be good. OU has made pos
sible the majority of the growth In 
the Permian Basin.

Cattlemen and farmers. Butler 
said, are in essentially sound con
d ó n .  and he believes prices will 
stay up during th^ year.

Attending were 44 members and 
t«’o gueats.^ Vice President Reese 
Cleveland presided, in the absence

.President Albert Kelley. Volun
teers srere asked to submit their 
names to man the March of Dimes 
Wishing WeU In front of the Pott 
Office Thursday.

M cGuire Child Rites 
Scheduled Tuesday

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday for Vemle 
S. McGuire, two-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Adams of 500 
East Kentucky Street, who died 
Saturday morning in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Services, to be held in th e  
Newnle W. Ellis Chapel. wUl be 
conducted by Paul Huber of 
Odessa and Dr. B. R. Miller of 
Monahans, of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of the Latter Day Saints. 
Interment will be in Resthaven 
cemetery.

Surviving are the parents and 
grandparents.

R FC  Approves Loan 
For Hotel A t Borger

W ASH IN aTON  —iff»)— The Re
construction Finance Corporation 

' notified Representative Worley (D- 
Yexas) Monday it has approved a 
9413,000 loan to help finance con- 
Kruetlon of a hotel a t ' Borger, 
Texas.

The proposed hotel, a seven-story 
structure, is to cost approximately 
9835,000.

The Fahrenheit scale is named 
after Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit, a 
German physicist.

Chinese Loyalists 
Claim Heavy Blows 
At Red Small Craft

TAIPEI, FORMOSA — Chi 
nese Nationalist Air Force head
quarters Monday said new on
slaughts by warplanes Sunday sank 
50 Red junks preparing for the 
invasion of Hainan Island, off the 
South China Coast.

Headquarters said bombers de
molished many gun emplacements 
in raids on Lluchow Peninsula, 
which Juts to within ten miles of 
Hainan.

Official sources here said the 
Reds had 5.000 motor powered 
Junks and other small craft ready 
for the Hainan Invasion.

Gen. Hsla Yu-Tsal. director of 
the Taipei office of the Hainan De
fense Command, said the vessels 
would try to move Jjetween 100.000 
and 200.000 Communist troops 
across the Hainan Strait for the 
assault on the big island.

Hsia said the Reds never would 
be able to conquer Hainan without 
Russian help, presumably in the 
form of technical advisors, planes 
and submarines.

Hsla reported the Hainan com
mand had 100,000 regulars and 90.- 
000 militiamen.

30-Year-Old Father 
Charged In Rape Of 
75-Year-Old Woman

NEWTON, TEXAS— A 30- 
year-old father of five children has 
been charged with the rape of a 
73-year-old woman and with as
sault to murder her 78-year-old 
husband.

District Attorney Robert Hlllin 
said Sunday the charges were filed 
against Lloyd Buxton after at
tacks on Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Foshee.

The elderly persons are in a hos
pital f o r  t r e a t m e n t .  Mrs. 

j Foshee suffered a broken hip. Her 
■husband suffered a head injury.

Hillin said a man came to the 
Foshee's home in this small South- 

I east Texas town near the Louisiana 
border shortly after midnight Sat
urday. He said he needed bandages 
for an injured companion.

When Foshee stepped out of the 
door, Hillin said, the man hit him 
on the head. \^ i l e  Foshee lay in 
a stupor, the man raped Mrs. 
Foshee.

Hillin said Buxton was arrested 
after his footprints were compared 
with prints found near the Foshee’s 
home.

60 National Groups 
Lay Groundwork For 
Fight On Communism

NXW YORK R eprem U -
tlves of 60 national organiMtlons, 
claiming a combined membenhlp 
of 50,000,000, have laid tha ground
work for a permanent organlxatlon 
to combat communism In the Uni
ted States.

The action was taken on th e  
closing session Sunday of a two- 
day "All - American Conference” 
sponsored by the American Legion.

The 150 delegates voted to form 
"a united front against a common 
enemy—world enmrmin<«Tn **

The American Legion's com
mander, George N. Craig, stressed 
the role of religion in ttie battle 
against communism and invited all 
loyal Americans to Join the fight. 
He named a <^-member National 
Steering Com i^tee to direct the 
antl-CommunlÀ drive.
Bed A-Bomb Thrmt

The conference heard Senator 
Karl Mundt (R-SD) state that Rus
sia now has a stockpile of atomic 
bombe which could "knock out the 
United States in 90 seconds’* if war 
started.

Mundi, urging a “phalanx-for- 
freedom” movement to coordinate 
the anti-Communlst campaign, de
clared :

"This country is x x x permitting 
Russia to build up Its bomb stock
piles and we are doing nothing 
more than mildly deploring it.’’

The delegates voted to .hold a 
second conference within 90 days to 
establish a “permanent pro-Amerl- 
can, antl-Communlst, u n ified and 
cohesive organization.”

City Line Accident* 
Breaks Long Record

BIG SPRING —(.pv— A faUl ac
cident that occurred right on the city 
line Sunday ended Big Spring's rec
ord of 780 days without a traffic 
death.

The victim was Charles E. Dun- 
ton, 19, of Fort Worth. He was in
jured fatally in the collision of two 
cars. The accident occurred 24 feet 
Inside the corporate limits and the 
car in which the youth was riding 
careened outside the city limits be
fore coming to a stop.

MIDLANDER LISTED ON 
HONOR ROLL AT NMMI

ROSWELL. N. M. — Cadet A. H. 
German, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
German. 715 West Storey Street. 
Midland, Texas, has made the 
Dean’s List, which requires a grade 
average of B or better, at New 
Mexico Military Instlute.

Cadet German Is a student in 
the school's college division. He has 
been a cadet two years and is a 
third classman, which is equivalent 
to a college sophomore.

Cotton
NEW YORK—iJF)—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 35 cents 
a bale lower than the previous close 
March 31.34, May 31.32 and July 
30.72.

CA R N IV A L
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Shortage Of Potash 
For Fertilizer To 
Cut Nation's Crops

CARLSBAD, N. M. —(ffV- A 
spokesman for three firms which 
turn out 85 per cent of the nation's 
potash predicted Monday a fertilizer 
shortage will result In smaller crops 
this year. *

That prediction was made by Ru
fus Poole, spokesman for the United 
State Potash Company. Potash 
Company of America and Interna
tional Minerals and Chemicals Cor
poration.

Poole said a high official of the 
National Labor Relations Board told 
him recently he considers the pot
ash shortage potentially more ser
ious to the nation than either the 
coal dispute or a steel shut-down.

He said Department of Agricul
ture figures show about 600,000 tons 
of pK)tash are needed for fertilizer 
before April 1. Half that much is 
on hand.

He sees a shortage of roughly 150,- 
000 tons.

The shortage results from a 
strike since November 19 of some 
1,500 workers In tl^e three Carlsbad 
potash mines.

Russians Abandon 
Blockade Tactics

BERLIN — — T h e  Russians 
dropped their "little blockade” tac
tics Monday and allowed r o a d  
traffic to flow normally from the 
West to Berlin for the f ln t time 
In ten days.

Soviet guards, obviously acting 
on higher orders,«|>assed all trucks 
through the frontier i>ost8 at Ber
lin and Helmstedt, 100 miles to the 
West, with only perfunctory checks.

The Soviet did not glvt any rea
son for the armistice. Just as they 
never gave an offldiu reason lor 
starting their highway heckling. It 
was assumed, however, the slow
down began In retaliation for the 
seizure of the Berlin Railway Head
quarters Building by West Berlin 
police acting on orders from the 
U. S. commandant In Berlin.

The slowdown, which reached 
recognisable proportions eight days 
ago, cut highway traffic almost to 
a standstill and cost West Berlin 
about lOJKW tons of supplies, Amer
ican officials estimated.

Acheson Plugs For 
Continued Aid To 
Korean Republic

WASHINGTON—t;P)—Secretary of 
State Acheson told Congress Mon
day that to stop economic aid to 
Korea now would be “most unfor
tunate." He said It would affect 
not only that young postwar republic 
but all Southeast Asia.

It L a “safe bet," the secretary 
added, that Democratic South K m ^  
can resist anything short of a “ma
jor attack" from the Russian-domi
nated northern half of the Korean 
Peninsula.

Acheson outlined American re-t 
sponsibilities in Korea at an amic
able session of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee.

After that. Chairman Kee <D- 
WVa) ordered the committee into 
executive session for a closed-door 
discussion of the more touchy ques
tions of U. S. foreign policy througn- 
out all of Asia. This policy now Is 
under fire from Acheson's Republi
can critics.

Acheson told the committee the 
United States, as the principal spon
sor of Korea’s postwar government, 
has responsibilities to see Korea 
through its present difficult finan
cial troubles.

“To stop aid now,” he said, “would 
be a most unfortunate thing to do 
and would imdo all that has been 
done.”

Speedy Start Seen 
For Special Session 
Opening On Tuesday

AUSTIN— work pattern 
tor the ipedal aeeslon of the Legli- 
lature starting a t noon Tueeday 
calls for a quick start and a fast 
finish.

At least that’s what the leader
ship hopes for.

If the first called session of the 
51st Legislature follows that out
line, it will be establishing a prece
dent for Itself. ’The regular session 
of the Slst dragged on 177 days to 
set a new record for length.

The special session has before it 
specific recommendations from the 
hospital board and the Youth De
velopment Council f o r  Imxnedlate 
appropriations aggregating nearly 
26 million dollars. T h e  hospital 
board specified how It could use up 
to 61 million dollars on a long- 
range basis just to care for the 
present patient overload. It will 
take all it can get. Chairman Claud 
Gilmer said.
No Early Delays

If the work schedule suggested 
for the session is followed, the 
Senate can dig in Immediately on 
committee study of the appropria
tion bill put forward by the board.

The Hou« meanwhile will have 
the  ̂opportunity to get busy on half 
a dozen or more tax proposals or 
other plans for raising: the neces
sary money. It also is scheduled 
to get a hospital approprlatloiLj^ 
eprly. —

There will be no delays in get
ting organized, one factor that us
ually slows up regular sessions. The 
House already has Its speaker. The 
Senate must have a new president 
pro tern to preside over It since 
the state now has no lieutenant 
governor.

Senator O. C. Morris, acting lieu
tenant governor and betwee-sesslon 
president of the Senate, will not 
seek the pos t .  Several veteran 
members are available. This elec
tion should not take long.

Oilmen-

Air Search-^
• Continued From Page One) 

explosion and saw billowing clouds 
of smoke.

Air Commodore Martin Costell of 
the Royal Canadian Air Force, 
search coordinator here, described 
the report as the “most highly 
probable” yet received.
Parachute Crewi Ready

Parachute crews s t a y e d  ready 
for an immediate take-off should 
the ground crew report It has found 
the craft.

Nearly 50 U. S. and Canadian 
planes- scoured the 1300-mile-long 
search area Sunday from Great 
Falls. Mont., to Snag. Thirty ad
ditional planes were thrown Into 
the search Monday f r o m  Great 
Falls, where 28-below-zero weather 
grounded all but a half dozen 
planes Sunday.

U. S. airmen, flying out of the 
Montana base, are concentrating on 
the 800-mlJe long stretch to Fort 
Nelson. B. C. Canadian planes 
cover the remaining 500 mile dis
tance to Snag.

Air Force officers estimated that 
'‘Operation Mike ’ already involves 
more than 5,000 men at Great Falls 
and another 2.000 men in Canadian 
and Yukon Territory basee.

ANTI-TITOISTS CONVICTED
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA—(iP) 

—Yugoslavia convicted eight men 
Sunday of trying to organize Com- 
Inform-inspired guerrilla resistance 
to Premier Marshall Tito. Tvi’o were 
sentenced to die. The other six 
were given prison terms.

fContinued From Page One) 
the large producers.
Discovery. Development

Another point of Treasury officials 
is that If the allowance Is given at 
all, it should be only for those ac
tually contributing financially to the 
discovery .and development of oil 
pools.'

Treasury officials are said to feel 
that consumers have not benefited 
from the 27.5 per cent depletion al
lowance in lower gasoline and fuel 
oil prices, and that production of 
oU might continue adequately with
out the allowance.

It is recalled that Randolp Paul, 
special tax adviser to Treasury Sec
retary Henry Morgenthau back In 
1942, suggested several plans to 
Congress, if the 27.5 per cent allow
ance could not be done away with 
outright.

Here they are:
(1) —Stripper wells. Continue per

centage depletion at 25 per cent of 
net income from property for tax
payers who operate oU or gas wells 
producing not more than 1 1/4 bar
rels per day per well. The net in
come was to be not more than 10 
per cent of the gross Income, com
puted without allowance for deple
tion, and the allowance was to be 
only for taxpayers putting money 
into the oil development.
New Discoveries

(2) —On new discoveries, allow the 
275 per cent depletion to taxpayers 
contributing 25 cents or more to the , 
cost of drilling each foot, and 50 | 
cents, or more for each foot when I  
the well is deeper than 6,000 feet.

(3) —Perment percentage depletion 
at the rate of 15 per cent of gross | 
income for taxpayers who elected 
to charge intangible drilling and 
development costs to capital account 
In prior years, and at the rate of 
five per cent of gross Income for 
taxpayers who elected to charge 
such costs to expenses.

Coal Strike—
(Continued from Page One) 

rest with those of John L. Lewis’ 
United Mine Workers who have 
been on strike for three weeks to 
support their demands for a con
tract.

The 'White House official, who 
declined to be quoted by name, said 
the President will decide on the 
basis of any return-to-work move
ment whether to Invoke the emer
gency power of the Taft-Hartley 
Act, or take other action.

The White House official discuss
ing possible presidential moves said 
the scheduled resumption of con
tract talks here Wednesday between 
Lewi* and Northern and Western 
operators would not be enough in 
Itself at this stage.

Ofl And 6as Log-
(Continued tram Pate One) 

troleum Company Blcnborter dry 
hole.

On a 24-hour potential, t h e  
north flanker produced lor l.r70 
barrels of 44 graTlty oil, with ix> 
water. Flow *was natural throufh 
a one-half inch dK>ke.

Tublnc pressure was 750 pounds, 
and gas-cdl ratio was Ml-L Pay 
was topped at 6,704 feet, aixl total 
depth -was 6,942 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6417 feet.

Location Is 680 feet from west 
and 3,050 feet from north lines of 
section 496. block 97, HdcTC sur
vey.
Cempistss Few

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has also completed four more ad
ditions to the North Snyder.

Standard No. 1 Dodson-Terry 
Unit is a new well 660 feet from 
west and 2,050 feet from north 
lines of the lease In section 364, 
block 97, H<kTC survey.

yiowlng naturally through a one- 
half inch choke on the 24-hour po
tential, It produced for 1530 bar
rels of 43 gravity oil, with no water. 
Five Haadred Fw t Pay

Tubing pressxire was 660 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 1,012-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,418 feet, and total 
depth was 6406 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6566 feet.

Standard No. 8-5 Mrs. Jessie W. 
Brown Is 680 feet from south and 
east lines of section 449, block 97, 
H6iTC survey.

On the production potential, it 
produced for 1,093 barrels of 43.6 
gravity oil. Flow was natural, and 
no water was developed.

Tubing pressure was 700 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 923-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,495 feet, and total 
depth was 6,860 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6544 feet.
On Herod Lease

Standard No. 5 L. S. Herod, in 
the North Snyder, flowed naturally 
on a 34-hour potential for 980.6 
barrels of 435 gravity oil. No water 
was developed, and production 
flowed through a one-half-inch 
choke.

Tubing pressure was 550 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 947-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,818 feet, and total 
depth was 6,988 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,828 feet 

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease In sec
tion 383, block 97, H&TC survey.
A Fifth For Stanotex 

A fifth addition to the North 
Snyder is the Standard No. 1 S. L. 
Terry. On the 24-hour production 
potential it produced for 1,117 bar
rels of 435 gravity oil, and no wa
ter. Plow was natural through a 
one-half*inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 625 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 891-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,535 feet, and total 
depth was 6,933 feet A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6.594 feet.

Location of the No. 1 S. L. Terry 
is 660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 383. block 97, HdrTC sur
vey.

Seatxiard Oil Company of Dela
ware plans a new exploration In 
the North Snyder field. The com
pany's No. 3 Lunsford is to be 467 
feet from south and east lines of 
tract 19, In the southwest quarter 
of section 19. block 1, J. P. Smith 
sun-ey. Planned depth is 7,000 feet.
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State Board Sets 
More Interviews 
For Schools Post

■WACX>—(FV-The SUte Board of 
Education will continue to inter
view "pomibmtie*” for the poet of 
oommlMioDer oi edueatioo at
meeting in Austin Thursday night.

The board wound up a two-day 
meeting here Sunday, interviewing 
two more educatora.

Chairman R. B. Anderson of Ver
non announced the board had In- 
■vlted five more possible appcdnteee 
to appear.

Dr. E. H. Poteet, president of 
Texas A6tl CkiUege at Kingsville, 
and Dr. IVOsaD H. Skins, presi
dent of Texas Western College at 
El Paso, appeared before the 21- 
member board Sunday.

Those who have been invited to 
appear Thursday are L. P. Stur
geon. Austin, acting director of the 
State Foundation Program under 
the Gilmer-Aikln Education Law; 
Nat Williams. Abilene school super
intendent; Mortimer Brown, Ty
ler, sup^lntendent; Bruce Shul- 
key, assistant school superintend
ent a t Fort Worth, and John A. 
Guinn, president of San Angelo 
Junior College.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, superintendent 
of schools at Austin, and Dr. W. T. 
White, Dallas superintendent, were 
Interviewed Satrrrday.

FBI, Police Seek 
'Choosy' Burglars

NEW YORK —(>P>— Haunts of 
known fences and other underworld 
characters were checked Monday by 
FBI agents and police investigating 
the burglary of 9428.000 worth of 
Jewels in the apartment of a former 
model

The thieves—with a keen eye for 
the very best—spumed the lees 
valuable gems and synthetic ones 
as they went through the apart
ment of Mrs. Maxine Sanson, wife 
of a wealthy hosiery manufacturer.

Returning from the movies late 
Saturday night, she found a score 
of Jewelry boxes looted In her 
apartment.

The Jewelry was Insured, Mrs. 
Sanson told police.

CAR PROWLED
A tourlf-t reported to police the 

theft of several articles of clothing 
from his parked automobile in the 
200 block of North Main JStnet 
Saturday night.

The United States has more than 
650 000 fires annually.

Lutherans M ore To  
End Long-Time Rift

ST. LOUIS —(Æ*)— Two Lutheran 
groups with a combined member
ship of more than 2500,000 have 
taken the initial step toward doc
trinal unity, ending a break that 
has lasted half a century.

An agreement on doctrine was 
announced Saturday by the Amer
ican Lutheran Church and th e  
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. 
It is subject to approval by dele
gates attending conventions of the 
two church bodies this year.

BAIBS AND OfTOUlATiON
«ATB8 :4t a word a day.

108 a «ard-tbMo daya. 
imiUlUM CfH9»r»;

1 day 69a.
9 days 9L»

«ACT moat aoesBsaay all oieun roe 
adi wltb a ipaeinM] num

ber c €  daya tor eaeb M be toaerted 
gKBORS appeartna tn elaaetfled ede 

win be oocreeted wttbout ebaiwe by 
Botloe given Immedlateiy after (be 
n m  Inaertlaa.

CLA88IPIXDS «ni be aeeepted kBtO 
MM a. m. an weak daya and •  ^  ae.
Saturday for Sunday leaaea______ _

Lo d g e  n o t ic e s

Lodge Ro. gS3. AP 
and AM. Monday. January 
M. eebool 7M p. m. J. B. 
MoCoy, WM.; L. O. Stepb- 
enaoa. Seey.

PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
AH

M hour earvtaa
SINGER SEW ING  
' M ACHIN E CO.

us s

Official Oregg Pountaln Pen (bat la 
preferred by court reportera. pubUc 
■tenograpbars. secretariae. and abort- 
band teaebara and ettidenta. Thla pen 
coata only $459. Phone your order now.
Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone *49

Optimists Report 
Ticket Sales Good

Optimist (Jlub officials Monday 
reported satisfactory progress In 
the sale of tickets to a musical 
program the c l u b  is sponsoring 
Tuesday night

Coleman Brothers "MilUonalree.’* 
a negro quintet will appear at 6 
pjn. In the Junior High School 
^d ltorium  under the club’s apon- 
Rlnhlp and profits will go Into the 
boys work frlnd.

The singers originally were to ap
pear Friday night but were unaMe 
to be here. They arrived during 
the weekend and wi l l  broadcast 
over Station KCR8 from 7:45 to 
8 pjn. Monday a.s a “preview" of 
what is in store Tuesday night.

Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the Optimist Club. 
They also are available from Cliff 
Torgeson, 110 South C o l o r a d o  
Street His telephone number is 
2813.

BACK FROM FLORIDA
M. C. Ulmer returned Sunday 

from Vero Beach, Fla„ where he 
visited a daughter, Mrs. Hugh Cor
rigan, m, and family. Mrs. Ulmer 
is continuing her Florida visit, but 
will return to Midland soon.

Alfalfa Is a native to southwest
ern Asia and was used centuries 
before the Christian era.

Hotke of Change 
In Billing Procedure

SIDE GLANCES

Big Spring Mon In 
Critica l Condition

ARANSAS PASS. TEXAS—<F>— 
T. T. Tidwell, 57, Big Spring carni
val operator wintering here, re
mained In critical eoodition In Ar
ansas Paea Hoqpital Monday as the 
result of gunebot wounde received 
near the City Hall Friday.

A carnival worker has been ar
rested In connection with the shoot- 
inff.

BURGLARY RRPOEYBD 
PoUoe are Investigating the burg

lary of a night club In the negro 
section which occurred Sakmlay 
night. Some money was taken from 
a  dgaretta machlna.

.v.m , a  *»r. w*.

**Well« thtrk thgy are! Didn't I tell you If wt moved touth 
your rolativoo .would awoop down on ua tvory wlntirl^

V

To keep pace with the rapid growth of the area. W est Texas Gas 
ONopany has installed  the newest, modem IBM (Intem adonal 
Business M adiines) accounting and billing madiines. Shown above 
is a sample of the future gas service bills.

The installation of this system has made it necessary to change 
the mailing date of many gas service bills. The mailing date of 
your bill may be one of those changed. You may receive your gas 
service bill either earlier or later than usuaL

This in no way affects the amount you pay. The due date on the 
bill is ten days from the date rendered.

W e w ill appreciate your cooperation in  m aking th is change 
possible.

Ì
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☆ GOOD JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
flD t'8ESOLD GOODS

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 7

AMD POUND 7

LOST: Watch Chain, 
Charm and Knife

B- P. Darney printed on back of 
tlutfia. If found, return to 

I B *  RKPORTER-TELEORAM 
Reward to Under.

E w m c r r  grey rabartUn* crrercoat 
la lOdland-OOaM Air Terminal. 9;00 
£• January 38. Labe)—Waaher
* fy w a . Fort Worth. Finder, phone 
•U . Odeeaa. Roy R. QaTls. Uberai re- WSTO, - '•

Wodneaday. Portable Mawl aaw; 
loj* In Ttclnlty oí South Idaln and 
Wtffto Btreeta. R. J. Smith. Route 1. 
■08 M-A or leare at South Main Ser- 

Station. Reward.
a^W iàRD Humane Sode^ woul d  
nke to fiad hornea for a number oí 
aloe doga and cata The animal aheltar at 1702 C Wall_______________
ioOWD:" Kjx Terrier puppy, white with 
5U £k_haadjf^ng collar. Call 230.
SCHOOL a  INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCH (X)L
FOR LITTLX OHiLDRIN 

Rlndargartan and First Orada 
Fbona IWl-J_______ 1405 W Kentucky

New Comers Notice
Flraf~ p ad a  la oiiered in Progreaslre 
Tiny Tot Art School. Mr«. W. M. 
Thompaon—Phona 788.

A little Rejxirter-TelegrAin Class* 
Iflsd Ad can do wonders for the 
family Income. How about that 
atutf In the attic or garage? — 
You don't use it but someone else 
wiU. Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Classified Ad*Taker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 
■ . . most of all. RESnLTSI

SITUATIONS WANTKD. 
FEMALE U
SBCRTTART: Kiilclant. highly as-
perlancad. mature young woman. 
Arallabla Immediately. Mr«. Patricia 
MoCarley. Weatbrook Hotel. P o r t  
Worth. Texas.
LADT bookkeeper wUb general oiilce 
experience. Now employed in Odeeea. 
desires Co locate in Midland. Reier- 
sncet iumlahed. Phone 3488. Sunday or
aiter 5:15 p. m. weekdays.___________
TOUNO married lady deslrea position 
aa bookkeeper and clerk-typlat (S5 per). 
Pour year« experience, temporary or 
g e rm an en ^^^ re^^P h o n ^S M ^Jea^ .
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
BRAND new garage apartment, an new 
furniture. Ideal ior man or working 
couple. Oarage and soit water. ISlO 
West IlllnoU. Phone 41S8-J.
3-room furuuned apartment, all bUla 
paid T-193. All Terminal Phone 345. 
L A Brunson
3-room furnished duplex, prlrate bath, 
electric refrigerator. Couple preferred. 
Inquire. 1301 South BU Spring.______
LARGE one-room furnished apart
ment. Near new hospital. Couple only. 
Phone 1858-J after 5.
3-room furnished apartment for rent 
to couple at 611 South Weatherford.
2-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t fo r re n t. 
P h o n e  831-W o r 404 Eaat In d ia n a .

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR DECORATING 

PAPERING, PAINTING AND 
TEXTONE 

SPRAY PAINTING 
Call

J. R. PADEN 
General Paint Contractor 

Phone 3184-W

3-room  fu rn ish e d  
coup le  only. P h o n e

a p a r tm e n t ,
1798-W.

w ork ing

2-room  fu m U h e d  
420 S o u th  Lorain«.

a p a r tm e n t . a d u lu .

CESSPOOLS. Septic Tanks. CooUng 
Tower«, cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by «killed op>ers- 
ters All new truck« and equipment. 
Free eetlmatea George W. Svana. phone 
549 .̂ Odessa.
W ANTED. C a rp e n te r  work. Will c o n 
t r a c t  no  Job to  large  or to  sm all. Also 
c o n tra c t  re p a ir  w ork. C all a f te r  5 p. m ,. 
2475. E. J  M cElroy
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason
able price, call 3416-W
COVERED b u tto n s . buckles. belts. 
Sew ing, a lte ra tio n s . Mrs P ra n k  W h it
ley. 409 W est New York. P h o n e  451-W
C U TB IR TH  H om e L au n d ry . W et w ash, 
ro u g h  d ry  a n d  fin ish . P ick u p  an d  de-
llvery P h o n e  3738-W___________________
WASHING w an ted  a t  808 S o u th  Pecos.

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BACHELOR q u a r te rs , close In. P riv a te  
b a th  a n d  en tra n c e . M aid service, all 
su p p lie s . T y p ew rite r an d  ca lc u la to r . 12 
per day. F reem an . 201 E ast O hio  Ave 
P hone  1488.

PU RN ISH ED  a p a r tm e n t  for 
1603 S o u th  C olorado  S tree t.

r e n t  a t

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18 |
UNFURNISHED: 3 room 830. 3 room 
835 with community baths 3 rooms 
850. 4 room 860. with prlvata baths 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 345. L A Brun
son___________________________
■ 2 b rick  veneer duplex , liv ing  room , 
k itch en , d in in g  space, bedroom , b a th , 
floor fu rn a c e . C ouples p re fe rred . 
P h o n e  3032-J

HOUSES. UNTURNIIUD
FOR RENT February 1st: 
bouee, uniumUbed. 408 South 
Spring Btreec Inquire on pr«nUe«e 
for R. E. Oreenwald.
AVAILABLE February 15th. 3-room 
house, with betb and walk-ln closet. 
Water furnished. 865 i>er month. 4M 
North Kent. 3906-J.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY tl
FOB LEASE. San Angela Texae. 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and docked Fared 
street Ideel oil field e u i^ y  bmise 
etc Box 1000 San Aneelo. Texas
WANTED TO RENT U

W A N T E D
3 OR 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E
In north or west part of town.

Phone 2763-M

UNFURNISHED 3 - room  a p a r tm e n t , 
ava ilab le  F eb ru a ry  1st. a t  308 N o rth  
M ain. A p a r tm e n t A. P h o n e  1094-1337- 
2945-J
3-room  u n fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t for 
re n t. B ills pa id . 1200 S o u th  M arlen -
rield
1 bedroom  u n fu rn is h e d  a p a r t -  
m en t. on  p av em e n t an d  bus line
P h o n e  3032-J______________________ _
EXTRA n ice  th re e -ro o m  u n fu rn ish e d  
a p a r tm e n ts . See L. A. R odenhU er, 
BulldlDK T-68. T e rm in a l.

OIL COMPANY EXECUTIVE

W ILL PAY
any reasonable rental for suitable 2- 
bedroom furnished apartment on 
temporary lease or sub-lease three to 
six months.

Phone 2607
8 s. m. to 5 p. m.

FIVE or six room unfurnished house 
Northwest only. Call Margaret Baker, 
2684. After 5. 2254-J.

FOB SALE; Divan and chair, allp* 
eorered. good condition. F b o n e  
3485-W.
NEW electric erwlng machine, and old
6-foot Frigidaire Phone 3368 J.______
OÒLD Spot refrigerator, good condl- 
tlon. Phone 3059-W.^
FOR SALE: Divan and chair, allp oov- 
ered. rood condition. Phone 3465-W.
ANTIQUES <7

Foe Antiques ui d isonruoa ano 
One oelntlng«

Vlait
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1005 W Wall Pbnn« 1506

MUSICAL AND RADIO
SEE Che Armstrong Music Company for 
the wonderful new Home and Enter- 
tsdnment Organ. Double m anuat full 
41-note on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablets. Ilghtnlng-fast ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 25- 
note pedal clavier The WurlltsSr la 
not a cheap imitation but the real 
thing. Used In Radio City HalL the 
Vatican In Rome, and many other Im
portant placea Also Kimball planoe— 
“Keyboard of the Nation." 314 E 8th. 
Odessa, 311 N Chadbouma San An
gelo Armstrong Music Comiiany.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS t è

EXTRA n ice  u n fu rn is h e d  dup lex , c o u 
ple p re fe rred . P h o n e  1880. A fter 5. 
1844-W
UNFURNISHED dup lex  a p a r tm e n t for 
le n t  7 1 1 'j S o u th  " I "  P h o n e  3984-W
T H R E E -room  a p a r tm e n t , u n fu rn ish e d . 
3003 W est L o u is ian s . Call a f te r  10 a. m

B ô rS E à .  PÜ R V lSH E b "R

BEDROOM w ith  co n n ec tin g  
S u ita b le  fo r 1 or 2 girls. 1108 W est I l l i 
no is P h o n e  2075

HOUSE, 2 room s an d  b a th  fu rn ish e d . 
^ I bills paid . 860 per m o n th  705 W est 

L o u is ian s . O nly  In te re s te d  p a rtie s  call 
3.197-W

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrls—If you have a neat appear- 

anew and pleaaant personality, there 
la an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$165jOO per month by the end of the 
first year. You’ll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more in- 
fonnatlon, drop in and talk it over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Gper- 
ator, 133 Big Spring St., South
western BeU Telephone Company

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

WANTED
READY TO WEAR c h a in  s to re  firm  
w«U estsbllshed th ro u g h o u t  th e  S o u th  
•nd Southwest needs MANAGERS or 
TRAINEE’S for s to re s  In  W est Texas 
Qualified person m u s t b sv e  prev ious 
experlenc« in LADIES READY TO 
We a r , b« aggressive, neat In  sp p e a r-  
aoce, willing to accept rn p o n s lb U lty . 
Age praferred 35 to  45 S alary  a n d  
bonua arrangement. All s to re s  com
pletely alr-conditloned. A pply

BEDROOM w ith  k itc h e n  priv ileges for 
couple. 810 per week. 2700 N o rth  Big
Spring .___________________________________
2 bedroom s, o u ts id e  en tra n c e , jo in in g  
b a th . In n e rsp rln g  m a ttre ss . 825 m o n th , 
for one. S o u th  side P h o n e  2037 
NEWLY fu rn ish e d  bedroom  for m an  
only. 810 per week. 405 N o rth  Big 
S p ring___________________________________
NICE bedroom  fo r girls, w ork ing  8 to  
5. T ra n sp o r ta t io n  to  an d  from  tow n. 
303 E ast M alden L ane

2 g irls w au l 2 g irls to  sh a re  2-bedroom  
hom e. 830 each, b ills paid . 405 W est 
P a rk e r C all 739, w eekdays. 521-J.
w eek en d s________________________________
EXTRA nice 3-room  fu rn ish e d  co ttag e  
Well located . To m arrie d  coup le  or 
tw o w ork ing  girls. In q u ire . 611 W est 
M ichigan

I FU RN ISH ED  du p lex  a t  805 N o rth  F o rt 
W orth . $55 per m o n th  Bills Inc luded  
P hone  386.5 before  5:30 
3-room  fu rn lsh e o  house, close In. 175 

, per m o n th  S u ita b le  for coup le  or 
NICE large bedrooni. close tn. ladles ; bualneM  w om an Call 956
on ly  608 S C olorado
NICE room , p riv a te  b a th  
G en tlem en  onlv . P h o n e  11.

Close In

BEDROOM lo r re n t, 208 S o u th  
P hone  1706-J

A.

ROOMS for m en . Close In. 
M arlen fle ld

704 N o rth

NICE bedroom , tw in  beds. 2404 W est 
College P h o n e  2129 or 3264-R

FOR RENT Sm all lu rn lsm -d  house, 
bills pa id  C all 2975-W or see si 511 
S o u th  D allas
EXTRA nice fu rn ish e d  house  Idea l for 
coup le  No pets. P len ty  of closet space 
P hone  2460. S co tt_______________________
3-room  fu rn ish e d  house for ren t. 885 
4r>t)lv 1.505 West Well or call 181« I

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Choirs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

24 m e ta l v e n e n a n  blinda. Roy ( ia ra -  
•ner P ly m o u th  Oil C om pany  C am p. 
E ast H ighw ay 80

PIANOS 
$395 ., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

WEARING APPAREL .U

COR SALE F ur co a t, p n tc tlc a 'ly  new 
p rincess sty le , slxe 14. h a lf p ries  
Call 1843-J. S u n d ay  o r a f te r  6 o m

PETS. SUPPLIES l«BOILOnfO MATKHIALS
F IN ESI quality ragtstcrad Colila pupa. 
Carl Oostalaon. 1031 Raat 8th. Odaaa*. 
Taxaa. .
MISCELLANEOUS

AIRPORT  
DISPOSAL SALE

Tsylorcnift alda-by. 850 dovn, 850 par
m o n th .

Tmylorcraft tandem. $25 down. 825 par 
month.
FT it. $35 down, 835 par month.
Nylon parachuta. Makaa baauUful 
sllpa. blouaea. and scarfs. 82.50 ioa 
panel. Approximately 13 feet long.
Ice-cream manufacturing equipment 
Complete eoda fountain and bar. 
Frigidaire, Ice cream hardening vault. 
Steam table and hot plate. Will make 
Ideal deep freese for home.
AU-metal sheds. Up to ISO feet long. 
30 feet deep. 67 feet long, 30 feet deep. 
Sell by the foot. Track and rollers for 
warehouse doors.
Unused aluminum 
square.

sid ing . 810 p •  r

New isvstory snd commode, 
and chslrs.

TsblM

R. A. PLUNK
P h o n e  3034 P O. Box 1167

MOSLER S afe . D ouble door. 7 fee t 
h igh . W eigh t ap p ro x im a te ly  1 to n  
Used by A rm y fo r m o tio n  p ic tu re  
film  s to rage . 8400. H s.rdgrsve. 1611 
N o rth  M arlen fle ld

.MACHINERY 36
TIL TIN G  ben ch  saw. 885, J ig  saw 
823.95: J o in te r  p la n e r  m ach in e . 869.95; 
H a n d -san d in g  m ach in e , 886 00 All 
p rac tica lly  new  Jo h n so n  News Agency 
n o  W eit V orth  F ro n t P h o n e  68h

Use Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
and turn those seemingly u-seless 
articles Into cash. Phone 3000 for 
ad-taker.

WANTED TO BIJ7 44

POULTRY 38 I

Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 3000
HOUSES. I NF! RNTSHEP 20

CRO CHETltD  ao illes  for sale. 808 S o u th  
F o rt W orth . T ra ile r  P ark . Space 21 
Mr* C W W allace

APARTMENTS. FUR.MSHED
FOR R EN T. 2-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t 
m en t. B ills paid . No c h ild re n  or pets. 
523 W est New York

FOR HALE O ak u l i ie u e  set, K roen ier 
2-plece liv ing  room  su ite . C heap  
2073-W or 3137

2 used Beiidlx a u to m a tic  w ashers. 889 
each, 1 u.sed B endlx $75, 1 used p o r t
ab le  w ash ing  m ach in e  $15, 1 used p o r t 
ab le  w ash ing  m ach in e  w ith  s ta n d . A PARTM ENT-slze gas range. 75 -pound  
$24 50 W estern  A ppliance , Inc  . 210 I Ice re fr ig e ra to r  B o th  fo r $50.00. P h o n e
N orth  C olorado ' 1057.

BABY - 
CH ICKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Mam Phont 1023

BUY OR SELL
Have w arm  d u ra b le  W in te r c lo th in g  for 
sale, In f i r s t  'c la ss  co n d itio n : a t  s
g rea t sav in g  R eceived new  sh ip m e n t 
of sh eep  sk in  caps fo r school c h ild re n

Coll L. R. Logsdon
R an k in  R oad E xchange 

P h o n e  .3.197-W
HK ARINO AlDh 45-A

BELTONE
Tbs World's Foremost Ona-unit 

Hearing Aid
Also BstteriM for All Mskas 

BELTON* OF MIDLAND
i ‘201 W Texas Phone 1889

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefare Our 
Terms Have ta Be
Cash And Na Returns
W8 have * eomplet« Uim of Blrcti 
Oom. and Fir Slab doort. botb in
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doora—Fan top, taw buck, 
$ panel OolonlaJ and Gum Slab 
with 3 staegered lights from

$15.00 to $30.0a
2-paoel door, Plr and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronxe or galvanlatd 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors, IS/S” ¿t 13/4“
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 A  24x14, 2 i t  wdi with 
fnune

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entranca Locks (Poliiheo 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2 25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brxs*
$2.50 and $2 75 i

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line
Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden 
E*ratt and Texolite. Complete line 

Celo Siding—m quantity
7 V 2 C

b u il d in g  m ateeiale

B-4 U BUY
CHSCK OBADX AND ODE FEiCBB

K-O «unwg 8PXB No 3 ___11>>C B • ft.
K-D «Idlns, 8PIB Orade O .. 15c B ft. 
K-D «ktlnc. 8FIB. CAB. BBT 20c B ft. 
Oak Floortac Na 3 cottimoa lt>«« B ft.
3x4'« Xg>n* lem th« .................... *c B.*n
Dry abeetlng ............................... 8c B. ft.
Sheetrock. *t ............................. 5« B. ft.
Screen door«. White Fine .............M 35
KC Doon. White Pine ...................8UA0
Bedroom doon. WP ........................ 86.00
Cloeet Door», WP ........................... 8K00
Kwlkaet Locks. Kntranee ............. 85.90
Bedroom A Bath Lock« .................fc.60
Puaage and Cloeet tocka ............. $1J0

ANTHONY PA lirra
Outside White ..........................83.75 (Ml.
Amrrloan Aluminum ---------

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

1308 X Hlway 80 Phone SSee

MR CGNTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER •

Oct your reinforcing «tccl. cut and 
bent to fit your Job et theee prlcea: 

3>4C per lineal ft. <*■
' 2” 3'4C per lineal ft.-‘
*t~ t'«c  per Uneal ft. |

Immediate delivery from Midland «toeh

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Campany

Phona 3636
i ---------------------

3 i n  W 8  F ro n t S t

Stewart Waod Warks
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
1506 W. N. Front Street

Phane 4177-R

L um ber. Nall«. C em ent, S hee trock  
Iro n in g  B oarda  M adlclna C ab ln e ta  
T elephone C ab inets. M etal Louvrea 
W indow Screena. H ardw ood F looring  
CompoBUion S h lng l 
for you r b u ild in g  needs

H A tc. a p p ru x lm a ie l)  1600. 8x8x16 p u 
m ice tile  blocks fo r ta le  Good p rice  
L eft over from  new  h o ap lta l C all

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3j00
OIL LAND. LEASES___________M
HAVE severa l oU leaaea In 'Tarry 
C o u n ty . M eadow a d la u ic t .  W here th e re  

. . I la now ac tiv e  p lay . PDcea very reaaon - 
e tc . e v e ry th ln a  j  ,b le .  In q u ire  R o b e rt P a lm er. 136 N o rtb  

M ain  S tre e t, p h o n e  36. Roew ell. New 
Mexico

57Felix W. Stonehocker ' b u s in e ss  o p p o r t u n it ie s  
Lumber Camp>ony

Rear 406 N Baird (ID alley) 
PHONE 82*

BUILDING .MATERIALS 62

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

A itera tlona  or new c o n a tru c iio n  oc 
vour hom e o r bualuess

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

-  WlHO'S W H(3  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS 1 AUTO RE.NT.AL ! AUTO RENTAL | MO.VEY TO LOAN MO.VEY TO LOAN

BOX 920
Care of R ep o rte r-T e leg ram  

giving q u a llf lc a tto n a . e tc ., aa o u tlin e d  
All rep lica  h e ld  c o n fid e n tia l.

WANTED
SECRETARY
Typing, no dictation.

Short hours. Age 20-35.
Apply in person,

TOWER THEATER
L U Z lE R 'S  C oam etlc  aalealady w an ted : 
A ccep ted  fo r a d v e rtis in g  in  p u b lic a 
tio n s  o f th e  A m erican  M edical Aa- 
ao c la tlo n . R eply  Box 916, ca re  o f R e
p o r t e r - T e l e g r a f _________________________
WANTKD: E xperienced  ty p is t. 5-day 
w eek A pply 510 W U klnaon-F oeter 
B u ild ing .

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co. i
A b strac ts  C arefu lly  an d  '

C orrec tly  D raw n

R ep resen tin g

Stewart Title Co.
m  W Wall P h o n e  4765 ^

A lm a Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTPACT CO, INC |
All A b s tra c u  Q uick ly  an d  P roperly  I 

P repared  '
O p era ted  by |

Allied Commercial ■ 
Services ■

108 S L orafne P hone  236

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Depenidoble.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring -Phone 3939

LOANS

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Highway 80 — Phone 3213

Homes Built 
And Financed

-Everjthlng loi the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE y o u  BUY 

PHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36, Month» To Pay 
TO EE DELIVERY

Rent 0 Car or Pickup
4c MILE—82 00 DA Y 

AEROMOTTV* 8F21VICK CO 
Phi-ine 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

APPRAISAL SERVICE

W ANTED: E xperlenceo  a lte ra t io n  lady 
a n d  check er. A pply in  person , Mr.
D a u g h e rtv  a t  2205 W est Texas._______
WANTKD: 2 experlc-jced  ca r hope. M ust
be n e a t In a p p ea ran ce . C all 9694._____
WANTED, l ig h t ho u sek eep er. F u rn ish  
room  a n d  board . 505 E In d ia n a .

HELP W ANTED,
MALE OB FEMALE__________»-A

EXPERIENCED
GEOLOGICAL
DRAFTSMAN

Permanent, Good Salarj’.
Also

LOG PLOTTER
Experience preferred, permanent 

position.

SKELLYO ILCO .
312 North Big Spring

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
ValuQtians

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynalds
A. 8 T A

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
Far $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
106 s  M a in  P h o n e  l«3.i

MATTRESS RENOVATING______

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava m attreasea  of ail tyi>ea an d  
ilzes  Box tp irlngs to  m a tc h  Hollywood 
beds, a ll alee« R nliaw ay beds a n d  m a t
tresses  Wa will co n v e rt your old m a t
tress  In to  a n ice f lu ffy  In n e rsp rln g

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH! 

Liberal Trada-Io On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS-^CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

General Mill Wark
W indow u n lU  m old ing , tr im  an d  ate 

Mil) W ork O lvlalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Ca., Ltd.

I Pb 3330 1800 W N F ro n t

FOR SALE; B la c k sm ith  e q u ip m e n t 
com plete , in  good co n d itio n . H am m er, 
blow er, tw o forges, tw o anv ils , visa, 
d rill press, g rin d e rs , d isc ro ller, lln a - 
sh a f t. fiv e-h o rsep o w er m o to r an d  h a n d  
tools. W ill se ll to  be m oved, o r w ill 
In c lu d e  w eld ing  e q u ip m e n t an d  lease 
bu ild in g , o r w ill sell all. H arm on  
B rother», R o b ert Lee. Texas ,
THE best tw o -s to ry  all m odern  b n ck  
ho te l In  H am lin . B u ild in g  Is b u il t  to  
add  th i rd  floor. I t  w ould  ta k e  8125.000 
to  b u ild  th is  ho te l. P riced  a t  on ly  875.- 
000 See G uy T W hite , W hite  P laga 
H otel. Box 181. P h o n e  244, H am lin , 
Texas
tO R  SAi.e. Beal busiu ess  an d  b u s i
ness p ro p e rty  In R uldoeo. New Mexico 
H srdw are  an d  b u ild in g  su p p lie s , sales 
average 8165.000 yearly . Good p ro f its  
S acrifice  due  to  h e a lth . W ire o r w rlia
Box 13. Hollywood. New Mexico______
PACKINU house  In rap id ly  g row ing 
P a n h a n d le  to w n  of 3.000. In v e s tm e n t of 
863.000, gross of 8600.000 a year. 850 - 
000 cash . P h o n e  Mrs. O rra l W lsem sn , 
7828. or w rite  1607 M adison S tree t 
A m srlllo . Texas____________
FOR SALK by ow ner—G rocery a ^  
m a rk e t in  fa s t grow ing  oU tow n, d o ^ g  
large vo lum e of bustneaa. J  C. Casey, 
box 725, W hlteface . Texas 
FXDR SALE—Will lease b u ild in g  a lad  
sell h e lp y -se lf  la u n d ry  eq u ip m en t 
E qu ipped , read y  fo r o p e ra tio n  Phi 
1782-W
DAIRY Queen store opening date soon 
Other nteresta reason for selling In 
quire 710 West Storey

417 S o u th  M alo Pbnns 1545

GRADING, YARD WORK

CABINET SHOPS

Parker
Employment Service

2(M-5 Noye« Bldg 217 N Colorado
Wa bava poalUona open for pro- 
fasalcnoL technical and skilled em- 
pioya«

PHONE 510

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes Id
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
Wa do aash and door work.

310 S. Dallaa Phone 269

A A (TOM ) MANNING 
TROY D ETHEREDGE 

G rad in g . Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

N ursery  S tock .

Phone 3034-W
Old A ndrew s H ighw ay

.MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4676

HAULING

UORSETIERE
I

S ta r t  th a  year o ff h e a lth fu l ly —co m 
fo r ta b ly —co rrec tly —in  a S p en cer S u p 
p o rt designed  Ind iv id u a lly  fo r you i 
Y ou’ll fee) an d  look so m u ch  b e t te r— 
an d  yo u r S pencer will be g u a ra n te e d  
never to  loaa tla  shape . F or a p p o in t
m e n t c a ll—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall F h o n a  2844-J

( (»NTRACTURS

MAJOR company needs draftsman. 
Mala or femala. Qualifications; Junior 
grada or batter. Accompany written ap
plication with aamplea of lettering, 
ate. Writ« Box 931. care of Reporter- 
Tel«8ram.
3 UMo and woman needed aa insurance 
aganta. Our policies are aa modern aa 
tomocTOW. Address your inquiries to 
J . X. Orr. Zenith Ineurance Co., 113
SI& BthlBtrew^ Austin, Texas.
AGENTS. SALESMEN 1*

■ALSSMAN wanted for Western Texas 
to  work for himself and sell automo- 
ttre  braes goods. Profit over 8300 per 
■loaab on original $300 inveetment 
•ad sar. Write or see 8. H. Leggltt. 548 
Borleeon Street. Ban Marcos. Texas
TMephone 334. _________________
W Ajil'db. Bataaman to call on geuerai 
eoBStruotlon. oontractora and munlcl- 
paHtiea Must bST« csT and expsTl- 
M»*« Traral out of Midland Olve age. 
experleoee and refarsaoe In tettdr, care

BULLDOZERS. For c le a rin g  an d  level
ing  lo ts a n d  acreage.

DRAGLINES: For b a sem en t excava
tio n . su rface  tan k a , a n d  alloa.

AIR COM PRESSORS; F or drlU lng  a n d  
b la s tin g  sep tic  tan k s , p ipe  lin ea  
d ltcb ea  an d  p av am e n t b reaker w ork

Freid M. Burleson & Son
CONTRA(7rORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floora Drlvewaya BldewaJka Founda
tions Call ua for free eetlmatea

LEATON BROa
Pbnns 2519 607 8 Big Sprtng

'4Y 8ITTEBS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cmn n r  The Boor. Day. 

140* W Kentucky
_ears for your children In my

___«hila you work. Phone 3470-J
n*9 South Oolorado. ________
WILL do fo tlB al »uritag of...»»*»

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phane 1378-J
106 W(»t New York______

HOME DECORATIONS__________

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINa 

Wt SpeclkllM In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP At DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Cailfnmia Phnne 3453

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE______
KelUtbie Kxpert

Refrigeratar Service
By An A u th o rised  D ealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
119 N orth  M ain P h o n e  157.*)

SEWING MAUHI.N'EB

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machtna Reasonabla (Jhargea. Ea- 
tlmatee furnished In advanca Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 a  Main Phone 1488

VACUUM CLEANERS

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor« For Machine«
Buy and Bell

Phnne 3453-J 505 R Florida

USED FIIRNITUBK

SLIP c o v a ta ,  d r a p e r  b e d spr e a d s
Drapery ahup We eel) matertaie or 
make up youra Gertruda (3tho and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall 
P hone  491

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL

MRS CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AH Work Cash 
See POSTER
Phone 37»0-W-l

TOP SOIL
Best in Idldlaiid

Limned to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buytns 

Phone Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

P h o n e  1411

Top Soil, FUl Dirt, Drive- 
waiy Gravel. Dirt BvacuaUug.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

GUSS UFOY 
PHONE 2624

MAP SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING  
AND POSTING

By Contract or Hourly Baala

Roland R. Gray
too North “A“ Phone 733-W

REGULAR inaertiotu la tha Re- 
porter-TeleTar’i—will build a repu- 
♦ -Mnn for TOUT name—imd for your 
wares. Successful merchants the 

V- 'ntry over have proven this fac« 
thr- h years of lucceasful us# of 
the classified oolumna.

For
Prompt, efficient

R A D I O
Bervlce and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pboaa 1*75

All Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Fumitur# Co.
We buy used fum lture of ail Klnda 

TRAV18 MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1492

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on aU makes

C. C. Sides
402 S Main

Box 023 Phont 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
U  TOS FOR SALE 61 1 AUTOS FOR SALE •I

SPECIALS
1950 Ford  2 doo r H ra te r  a n d  de- 

fro» ter. $1.795.
1949 M ercury  4 -door sed an . R ad io  and  

h e a te r. O verdrive. $1.850
1947 C h ry sle r 4-door, W indsor R ad io  1949 Early body Style, special Ply- 

a n d  h e a te r. D rive w ith o u t s h i f t -  ' mouth With new motor.
Ing $1.395.

1941 B u ick  aed an e tte . F u lly  eq u ip p ed  ; 1M 7 Studebaker (Thampion. sedan, 
«95  j  with new motor.

1941 P o n tia c  4 - door. R ad io  a n d , n . > — , j
h e a te r  E x tra  c lean  8395. Packard. motor completely
. . 1 1  . _ - ' overhauled.See or call us for any make of new

cars.
Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 E WaU Phone 1373

1947 Fared 4-<doar .......... $650.

1940 PlsTnouth 
condition.

1939 Dodge, fair.
1947 Chrysler. Radio 

extra clean.
See and drive these 

you buy.

2-door sedan, fair

and heater.

cars before

Sewing Machine Co 115 1948 Fared Vi-Tan Pick-up
S. Main, Phone 1488. |

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Typ*

HOOVER
Authorised Bales—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-i 

Midland Bdw On Phone 1900

$1,250.
I

j 1946 Jeep ..........................  $725 «24 west Wall

[ 1936 Dadge Pick-up .. $150.

Hargrove Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymouth

Phone 31

VENETIAN BLINDS

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clntblng and miscel- 
utnsoua Items Buy cell, trade or pewn. 
114 r  Wall Phona »10
VAUirUM CLEANERS

Phoos 2671 1019 W. WaU

DXPENDABLI
RADIO REPAIR

AU Work Guaranteed 
Frompt Courteous Bervtce

WEMPLE'S
Next to Poet Office PbODS 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependoble 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
2J yean «ipwldDee

B EA U C P K m P'S
*1* Hortb MalaFbeae «M

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Bales — Service — SuppUee 

Oarmentalre. Cord Winders. PoUaber

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

If DO answer call 4475-W

Venetian Bunds
Custom-made—3 to S day Service 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFC CO
900 N W eatherfo rd  i-bnnc 2633

WATER WELL8-SEBVICE_______

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumpa and Preeeure 
Byetems for Bomea Oainea and 
(TommeroUl Piirpoeea Ph 344B-J 
Box 1364 1306 North A Street

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W. Wall

1948 P ly m o u th  2-door,
R adio, h e a te r, s e a t covers, one  ow ner 
See a t  811 W. Wall a f te r  5:30 o r p h n n e  
2684. Ext 239

1946 C nryaier New Y orker c lu b  couH* 
A-1 co n d itio n , new  Urea. W ill trad #  
for cheapier car. P h o n e  2382-J . B undsya
or a f te r  6 p m  w eekdays.____________
19J9 C n ev ro le i coach . 1941 F o n u a c  e«- 

x ie n  1 co u p e  G ood car». D ow n p ay m sfit . 
» 'n o n e  4 je z  p j^ j  j i  e i th e r  R A.

I P lu n k . 905 S o u th  M ineóla. , 
e x tra  c lean  FOR SAuK i Wj 6 C iiev ro ie t ooupe F a ir  

c o n d itio n  an d  ch eap . C all Cox. 1700.

MUST GO: 1941 S tu d eb ak e r . good c o n 
d itio n . new  p a in t  a n d  ra d ia to r . C heap  
2018 N o rth  Big S p ring . P h o n e  3418-W

I AUTO PARTS. ACCESSORIES <g
SHOP e q u ip m e n t a n d  new  a u to  p a r ts . 
All in  good c o n d itio n . W o rth  t  b  •  

Cellm onev Cox. 1700
WILLY8 S ta t io n  W agon, sam e as new  > rD f 'r< v c  ^
8400 off fo r cash . T-122 T e rm in a l o r i f7
L ang ley ’s S ta tio n _______________________  SALE: 1949 D odge l> ,- to n  tru c k
1942 H udson , new  en g in e  s n d  p a in t  ' Very good m e c h a n ic a l c o n d itio n . Lees 
Job. E xce llen t co n d itio n . P h o n e  1390-J. | th a n  81200. See m an ag e r. 319 North 
107 W est L ou isiana . C olorado

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDGW CLEANING AND 
POUSHING 

Batlafactton Guaranteed 
Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1238 Phone S8SS

SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Servlued (or patrons of 'Texas Elactrlr Ca tn 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7/XK) to 17,000 R.PJC. and <mly an ex
pert can ra-balanoa and eenlet your deapcr so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ______________ $19.50 up
AU Makaa aome naviy new. guaraotaad.

LarteM itoek M eleaaers and parte ta the West.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G. E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Get • bigger oade-ta oa ettber new or qM  o$««B«r er •  better regatrMb (nr leM

G. BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

A-1 FORD A-1
DRIVING CAN BE FUN WHEN YOU TRADE W ITH

MURRAY-YOUNG
W E SELL SERVICE— NOT JUST USED CARS.

8 Bargains with Guaranteed Service 8
1949 Ford Custom 2-door V-8 _____ ___ __________ *1.39*
194« Chevrolet Sedan, radio and heater_______ c___________ *1.195
1947 Ford 2-door. Clean and l o a d e d ___________________ *1,095 "
1947 Chevrolet Sedan. Brand new motor________ _____  *1.195
1946 Chevrolet. Clean, ready to go _____________________ *995
1946 Chevrolet. Clean. Radio and heater __________________6995
1947 Fraser Sedan. Bargain ___________________ $995 ^

SPECIALS .
1940 Chevrolet 2-door................ $295
1929 Ford 2-door ____  gggs ^
1996 Ford 2-door ................ _ .. '  $90

EXTRA SPECIALS
1935 Ford Sedan. Only___________ *25
1940 Rudacm 4-door Sedan_____________*iao
1939 Buick 4-door Sedan. .......   *160 JL

TRUCKS TH A T W ILL  GIVE YOU SERVICE f
1947 Chevrolet Pickup, H-ton, 4 speed transmission_____ _____ 1795 "
1946 Ford Pickup, '»-ton, V-* ...... ................................................. " nm t
1947 Dodge Pickup. H-ton, s lick ................ .......... ......................... ' Mgg
1943 Army Dodge. Good running motor, lou of g o ^  r a b b ^

Taland oilfield bed. Large Tulsa winch. Worth *000—OHLT
MANT O T B n  FIMC BARGAINS

Murray-Young, Motors, Ltd.

f

223 Cast WaU Fhooe M er n il



PUT PEP IN THE POCKET BOOK BY PUTTING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIEIED ADS O N THE JOB ☆  ̂ PHONE 3000
t r ? »  M U  I Ì •Ij APTQg rOK iA U t <1

% WALK IMand DRIVE OUT
—  CASH, TRADC, TERMS OR L A Y A W A Y  —  

1P47 Chrysler, Wir>dsdr 4-<5oor— inquire about this orm Owner

UNUSUAL OFFER
*1948 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-door— see it before you trade! ! ! 
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door— priced down $100 

e /  th is  w eek .

1944 Dodt)# 2-door— shop this clean q^e owner.
V949 Dodge Vi-ton Pick-up— priced to sell.

PRICES TAILORED TO FIT  YOUR INCOME 
1946 Eord 2-doer— radio & heater, cotne In and see ... $895.

4^47 Ford 4-door— radio & heater, another bargain...... $995.
494$ Ford 2-door— rodio & heater, you can't beat .... $1095.

A CAR FOR EVERYONE
1942 Chevrolet 4-door— rodio & heater - sure transportation.
1941 Chevtolet 4-door— radio & heater - a favorite model. 

.,1^39 Chevrolet 2-dcx)r— we must sell it this week.
1942 Dodge Panel— perfect for w ork................................. $350.
1940 Dodge 2-door— entirely rebuilt.
1942 Pockdrd Clipper— come in and see a $450. value.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK

Q U ld U f *

*Sottethill|;'l wrtmi with this 
nulle set t gnt with a Keptn- 
tcr-Teleiram ClaaMfled Ad— 
nothin! happene!**

JS B M U L JBJE2IS5-E2E-M5fi. »  r ò »  f i à l * .

HUIJ8K8 FOR 8ALE U

V Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

ih e  Best Buys of Today
11 9 4 9  Oldsmobile "N” sedan- 

ette. This car is like 
•new. Priced to sell.

1948  convertible. Dyne- 
flow.

1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
This ear is very clean. 

Priced to sell.

1 9 4 8  Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 9-K>eed axle. Priced 
to sell

V Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

-  VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION 
See Our Display of Cars

FOR EXAMPLE:
1:947 Nash Ambassador, 4-door, Deluxe Upholstery, 

V W tather Eye Heater, Two-Tone Brown, Overdrive. 
Radio. New set of Tires

We have ''Select" cars in all price ranges

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring ¿t. Phone 3282

VAN RIPER SPECIALS
COME IN AND SEE 

MIDLAND'S LARGEST STOCK 
1940 to 1950

Chevrolet —  Ford —  Mercury —  Oldsmobile —  
Pontiac —  GMC 

OPEN SUNDAY

Automobile Row
2500 W. W ell— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

REAL ESTATE if  REAL ESTATE
JK>C8E8 FY)B 8ALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition In Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
r  IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

""Nowhere can you find a home with more eye appeal 
"'than these homes of top quality construction. We 

con prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
are second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Our Homes Are Being 
’ Finished Daily In Loma Linda
ft is not Q difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
iilcely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
lo will take your order! A  small payment today, 

will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles throu^  
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood In Lorra Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J,

Sfonehocker Construction Co.

2500 N. Edwards
Tour ner home can be made avail- 
aUa very quickly. Foundation« are 
In. Within a few da3r>, you can eee 
your new home takini shape. It 
will be a genuine satisfaction and a 
sense of security to say. this Is my 
f’ome.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 P.M.

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

OFPICB
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3B24 45IS-J
TERMS: 100% GI

*

Larry Burnside
Lar«« corner lot, eU mMonry, brick 
oTtr tUe, 3 bedrooms, 3 tile beths, cen
tre! heating, double garage, eervabta 
quarters, shown by appointment only-- 
»23.900.00.
Frame, ezceltent location, 3 bedrooms. 
2 beths. den. attached garage, paved 
street, cloee to echeole, carpeted living 
^ m  and dining room—tS.oOO.bO 
balance monthly. 6ni

NOW HEAR THIS!
Why not plan to use your GI Insurance Dividef^s for the dosing 
cost of the loon? Do you have your certificote of eligibility? You 
ore entitled to 100% loan on a home. 30 homes under construc

tion. See them from start to finish.

SEE M A U R I C E  ROGERS
1218 South Fort Worth Street

in SOUTH PARK ADDITION
Phone 4687 or

R. M. KING CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 9511

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY

KM rAm W AM ttD  W tRAL BefATt W eW «P —

AN N O U N C IN G ...
We Are In The Market For <, 

GEN ERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM A a

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
TTirough our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sole.

C A LL  A T  THE O FFICE

KEY &  WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

415 West Texas
If no answer call 3038-J or 2436-J

Phone 2704

ment only.
down, 

own by appolnt-

Redwood frame home, 3 large bed
rooms, attached garage, cloae to town. 
2 acres—this house m iut be seen to be 
appreciated. Shown by appointment 
only.
Well located, frame, 8-room house 
with separate garage and garage apart
ment, fenced back yard. An excellent 
buy—to.500.0d.
tnCB tittle 4-room frame bouse, on 
corner 79 ft. lot, fenced back yard 
close In to town, M.900.00.
Frame, 3-bcdroom. on comer lot, paved 
on both sides, close In to town, kfust 
be told Immediately—$7,790.00.
We need Ilatlnce. 
Farme or Ranches.

Homes, Bustneesea

We need listings. Homes, 
P 'rm s or Flanches.

Busl-

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

4-UNIT APARTM ENT
Furnished on West Collagi, $17.000.

3-bedroom brick veneer, bath a n d  
half. Central heating, fire place. $19,- 
000.

3-bedroom frame on South Colorado 
ear old. Over 800 aquara feet1 yeai 

$3.790.

STEVE LAMINAGE AGENCY
Phone 283« Or. Floor Fetroieum Bldg

"CHESMI RE ACRES“
The future garden spot of Midland— 
Large; reasonably restrteted building 
eltea—ApprtML SOO’xSM'—priced from 
$ee0 to totO—approved for 01 and Con
ventional Loan*—located one-half mile 
North of Andrews Hliray from RAM 
Trailer Courts—several nice homi 
have already been constructed In thle 
new suburban sub-dlvlslon—sixteen 
additional Ones to be constructed.
South side. One 3-room and bath and 
one 3-room ahd beth frame. Very 
good rent property. iS.OOO.
317 South Big Spring. 3-bedroom, 3- 
bath stucco. I—2-room apartments. 
One 3-room apartment. Located In 
buslhese district. Shown by aptx>mt- 
ment only.
307 North “F". 3-bedroom frame. 2- 
car garage, taro-story apartment 
Beautiful landscaping. Shown by ap
pointment only.
Choose your lot and plan NOW and let 
US build you one of these lovely homes 
at our VM7  reasonable price.

For complete building, loan and in 
surance service, call or see:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
REALTORS

W. F. Cheenut—Oabe Mascey—Tom 
Casey—Bob Bbellng—Nora Cheenut

313 S Martenfleld
PHONB 24«2

LEONARD M ILLER  
REALTOR

No, this 10-acre place has not sold as 
yet. It seems that those that want It 
do not have the cash and those that 
have the cash want a bigger place. The 
house Is email, only 3 roome. but you 
can build 3 more rooms and have a 
4 room at less than obe In town srould 
cost. Rich soil, all mineral rights, 
llghu, gat and good water, $3,1M 
Terms.

Hare 3 good house trailers to tell or 
trade in oh bouse In town. Could you 
use an 18-foot “Road Fai" for $930?
Rave a good OL 4-room oh Rankin 
Rlway.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

NIC« thr«« bedroom rock- veneer lo
cated oo comer lot Paved «treet 
on both tides. Oetactied garag« 
I3500DO east! will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We «'UJ build and^ finance yoiu 
hqma aooordlng to your plana and 
specifications. See us today.

in ^  of 2 and 3-bed
room homes. We write all types of 
Insunmce.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone ISSO

LOANS

Crawford Sotti

$9,250
3 b«.„ooms, baths, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, garage, frame, 
paved street. Located down town. This 
property could be converted Into du
plex or niée (rffice for some profes
sional person. Price Includes paving.

$12,750
Large masonry constructed home on 
B0‘xl40’ lot, paved street, beautiful 
landscaping, water well, fenced ysu-d, 
4 blocks of all schools, apartment on
rear. Renting for $05 
Price Includes paving.

per month

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOB A PLACE 
LIVE?

3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion, suburban, located on kn un
usually large lot. Own water sys
tem. Natural gaa, heating and cool
ing system. This is a beautiful 
home, Just completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.
01 bargain, approximately $6,000. 
Two - bedroom furnished home. 
Shown by appointment only.
2 bedroom home, $6,300. Will qualify 
for GI loan.
3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl- 
way. 98x18$ lot, natural gas, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1300 
sq. ft. of livable area. Attacked ga
rage.
2 1/2 acres, suburban site, sgstricted 
residantiti afea. Priced to aelL
2-bedroom fumisbed brick veneer 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas, Priced to selL
Houses under oonstructlcm tot sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phona 3704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 8438-J

201 East Wall Phone 2757

PLAN SERVICE
We have a service to offer you 
in designing and drawing your 
house plans, Just as you desire 
them.

0. BUCK CARR
PLAN SERVICE 

Phone 4375

Billy Dent's Home 
304 Cedar St.

in Loma Linda. 
Immediate posseaaion. 

Financed FHA

R. C. MAXSON
2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3934—4506-J

SOT Cutbbert, 9-room frame, large lot. 
fencMl yar«. to.tto.
93$ N. Fort Worth, 2-bcdroom stuooo, 
Wall to Wall ckTRet on badrooms and 
living room, ample otoaAte, 199% OI 
loan. $7.890. 
tl02 Waat Tenntssee, new, 3 bedrooms 
and den or three bedroom fram e com 
piete in ten daya, pick cokwt If aold 
at once. S1I.900.
TM Weat NoMt, two bedroom frama 
newly rqdeoorated, 79’ lei. llQ.tlO.
1009 Weat Kentucky, three bedroom, 
frame and rental un it at back. AU fur- 
hUhed. yiO.OOO. 
t012 Wast Indiana, 3-bedroom brlok 
and rental unit.

C. E. NELSON
MS W Wall Pbon* S3 or S99S-W

FOR BALI
om BSAtnTFUL

3-Bedr(X)m Home
1397 Bedford Drive 

Daelgaii and built by

0 . BUCK CARR
Phone 43V9—S7S9

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-CoIl 3000 
for Classified.

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
a baths, 1/4 block, water 
well, well house and butana 
system. For eale, |6Ji00

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

NEW  FHA HOME
Reedy for oecupeaey. Only 
9102349 down. MfW restrlctod
addition.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Fboae 199 808 Legttot Bldg.

0 . BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
OooipM* BuOdteg «819X18

phone 2729 or 4375

W E NEED 
LISTINGS

The Allen Company
R W (Bmokeyi Allen. Owner

Avery-Wemple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone 3537

0 . R. FRIDAY  
CO N TRACTIN G CO.

FHA AND O.L BUILDINO 
Lots in Grandview Acres. 
10x300 feet. Ideal home- 
aites. We have plans and 
specifications.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

916 North Fort Worth
Nice 4-room home with aeparaU 
garage. FuU OI loan or $19004)0 
down payment.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

100% G. I. LOAN
1 aaa start your OI house now. 1 have 
the plans and specifications for you to 
piek from. Also large lote wnb aQ 
UUUtles plus paving too.

O. BUCK CARR
Designer BuUde

Phone
43TS 3738

West End Addition
3-bedroom brlek with aysrt- 
ment on rear. Well located. 
$5.000 cash, belanoe monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Fbone IM 203 Leggett Bldg.

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

Uto Voto FropMty ftoth 08 
Real «rttoo-Tmarapoe

CON N ER A G EN CY
m B Well piwiae im

Reporti^r-T elegrom 
Classified Ads

PARKLEA ADDITION
Ql’e you can own your home, select 
your own decoration scheme Rice five 
room and lour room houaea. Orlva out 
today. 100% OI basis.

FHA basis leas than $1000 00 down and 
monthly balance leas than tba rent you 
are paying now The prtvllega of select
ing your linoleum patterns and choos
ing your own color acheme.

Drive out to our field today and talk 
mtatlva let him ahor

M > T 8  f o e  s a l e T7 LOTS FOE bale «

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, oeross 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center, Also several resident lots, good locotions. Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 2152-W 506 South "G'

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

HOUSES FOB SALE 7»

CHARLES R. ERVIN  
Agency

111 West Wall Street Phone 47$$ 
Successor to Sparks, Barron ¿i Ervin

2-Bedroom GI Home
927 N. Fort Worth Street 

100% loan ~ $$,$00
Now Vacant

Rusty Russell, Salesman

FOR SALJĈ  a-room bouse and 3 lota 
?3.000 1210 South Colorado_______ '
TWO-bedrootu house tor aaie by owner. 
1208 South Loraine
FOR SALE: New 3-rooi 
bath to be moved. 1210

^house and 
b u U iL w t ih e .

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 7$
WILL have 2 temporary buildings fur 
sale at new hoapltti. O ut at StoO. Ome 
at $450 Call 35«.
LOTS FOR SALE 77
TWO realdential lota for aala. tofcltO.
on North aida. 
Call 153,a-W

All uuUtles avalUbt*.

FARMS FOR SALE 71

to our repra 
around.

you

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

303 Leggatt dldg Phona 106
Field Offiee phone «335

FOR SALE
3 years of age. aabeatos elding. 4 rooms 
and bath, attached garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice neighborhood In North 
side. Immediate poaaeaslon by aMum 
ing praaent FHA loan of approximately 
tSMO Dowr payment $2400 and $44.00 
monthly paymebta. Call for appoint- 
meat.

pl'room apartment, unfurnished, will be 
vailable February 1. Oood Ineome poa- 

albUlty for the right party. Call for 
appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

BEALTOItA

NEW HOME
Lovely brick home. Tile bath and 
drain. Move In for only $3300.00 down, 
balance lese than rent. Beautifully 
finished Interior. All rooms are good 
sUe. Plenty of closet space. Restricted 
addition.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

CLOSE IN
Two bedroom home only four blocks 
from school. Comer lot, easy walking 
distance to town. Total price only 
$ 6* 00 .00.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom modern
stuoco bouN on South Colorado Street, 
two blocks from pavement and bus 
line, cloae to school, churches, 649O0.M. 
Terms to suit, will accept auto, lots 
or othar trade. Now rented for 675D0 
per month, unfurnished See Frank A 
S m ith  o r n h o n e  2790- j - 7  a t  n le h t

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MO Wato Pbno* US

New 4-room home. Bast klaldcn Lana.
4-room and 1-room bouas. Bouth Colo
rado Street. Oood rent pr^>erty.
4-room brick and 3-room frame. Fur
nished. New rented for $211 per month
3-room booM. Well and eleetrle pump. 
One acre land, Bankln Slway,
I nice lote on Bact California •treat.
t  lote in Skyline Helghte.

EVIBT TTFB OF tNSDBAltOB
M cKEE A G EN CY

BEALTOBS 
Ptene 699 MVHend. Texaa

NEW  GI HOME
Only 92S0A9 down. Flck your own 
g e ^  la a good reetrtoted addl-

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone IM 208 LaggatS

2-Bedroom Home
lor sale 4« owner. Vtaoetf-ttk 
bade y sn l F.HJL loan. tIT 
North Fart Worth m trnL'

Phone 297-4 Ĵ

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phone rCS3

Hobbs, N. M. 
Fbnae exi-M

96.7 acres Imroved irrigated farm. 6- 
room modern house. Oarage, chicken, 
cow and tractor shed. 1946 Ford trae- 
tor and equipment. A bargain a t 616,- 
.'■00 Box 95. uemado, Texas._________
REAL ESTATE, TRADE 15
KXCHANOE $6,000 equity In new 3- 
bedroom. Loe Angeles suburban resi
dence for Midland prop«ty. Call
1 7 2 6 -J .___________________________
REAL ESTATE WANTED_______44

i trCED SJ8VEBAL
bedroom homea which Mve 

In Blgb
i or 3
been built for aeveraJ yaara 
Sohooi Addition. West Bnd Skddltlnn, 
Elmwocxl Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion FOR QinOK BALa. OKtL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.
MISCELLANEOUS 89
CHOICE t-place lot In Section A, Rest- 
haven Memorial Park Phone 3418-W.
Sell your surplus property with 
ReTXjrter-Telegram clasgiiied ad.

CLASSIFIEE DISFLAT

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 8. Main Pheae t$W
SEE DB FOB FREE E8TIMATB 

On Your Floor Covering.

SA V E 20%
ON YOUR CLEAN IN G  

BILL
SU ITS  and Q A t  
Ploin Dresses O U

Cash and Carry

Middleton
Cleaners

1$$ 8. CARRIZO

HOMES
Large 2-bedroom FHA-bullt, n e a r  
CountiT Club. Oood loan. Immediate 
poaaesalon.
Large brick veneer, 1-bedroom, a t
tached garage. Tile kitchen and bath. 
Paved street. Immediate poeeeeelon.
Large 2-bedroom, tUe, car-porte, tioae 
In. Oood loan.
Large 3-bedroom. 3 bath brick venaer, 
fenced yard. Paved street, near town.
Extra large 3-bedroom, tUe kitchen and 

I bath. Breeee-way. garaga and waah- 
I room. Large corner lot with tile 
fence. Immediate poaaeaeloa.
3-bedroom. 3 bath brick veneer. 3Vk 
acres, nice stock barns. Off Andrewa 
Highway. Good loan.

GI SPECIALS
2-bedroom, attached garaga. FHA-bullt, 
cloae la. Weat Kentucky.
2- bedroom near West Ward BehooL 
100% loan. West Washington.
3- bedrooffi. garage, corner lot, near 
Weat Ward School. West WaahlngSen.
Extra nice 2-bedroom FHA. attached 
garage. landecaped, close In. $1,090 eaeh. 
Balance la  loan. Immediate poeeoe- 
Blon.

For Homee, Loans, and laeu taaoi 
Phones

t3S. 2793-R. 1994-M

T E D  TH O M PSO N  
& A G E N C Y

517 West Tezae

Painiing, Paper Raaoing and DecoraQng
NO JOB TOO BIO OB SMALL — BEST PKlCSg

Walker Bros.
TrtaHglc TMller 

RboM 4 2 S J
PRCOt, Tcrm

WBEGKEBSEB̂
AkOUND THE Cl

NEW AND USED FARTS 
Wd win hmj yewr ear— 

wrecked, k v w ^  er rwnaliif.
Fiftl Cless BODY SHOP su. eoaa aDsasMtasD

BOYCSASTO 
Sil?A 6E WOBKSW«t nry. W nmt ON - m

\



MIDLAND. TEXAN, JAN. M. ISSO

BOOKS CLOSED! Qhorae purchases made 
now pioced on your February account!

a r l c v
IN V n iS  YOU TO ['YOUR

,$ 1 0 0

 ̂ t e(lfw JBtt̂ coniî ^

lia.iaetpowtfMñ^^
Í mí bhadid «pacialfy 
fM l^iiìy« tht grtotŵ uxprÿ 
*“ '*'MNlÍLÍ7y«^^Mit no 

►iRonclfwf'goód 
pn^wfciájiorgirtim $2̂ 3, 
MSia?ph»lox).

I M
tu Midland It's Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Xy<

HALF'-CENTURY
Y U 6 ÌÌL I6 H 1 ÌS

M

Father, Children 
Die In Home Fire

HANNIBAL, MO. —VP)— “I ’m go- 
Inc to get my babies or die with 
them!'*

'With these words, a 29-year-old 
father Sunday plunged into the 
flamea consuming his tiny two-room 
house on the bank of the Mississ
ippi River.

The father, Thomas Woodward 
Armstrong, and three of his chil- 
drti^  died in the fire. The dead 
chlkhen were Barbara Atm, three, 
Thomas Woodward, Jr., two, and 
Pearl, 11 months.

Mrs. Armstrong, 25, rushed from 
the house with a foiuth child, 
Norma Jean, five, just after the 
fire started. Nonna Jean was hos
pitalised with bums, but her con
dition was good.

The father was visiting relatives 
next door when he saw his house 
burning. He shouted to Harry Arm
strong, his brother, ‘T’m going to 
get my babies or die with them,” 
broke a window and disappeared 
into the house.

Later his body was found huddled 
over one of the children.

Mrs. Armstrong said the fire 
started when her 11-year-old 
brother. Sterling Owen, poured some 
gasoline into the stove while starting 
a fhe.

A tax on bath tubs once was 
levied by the State of Virginia.

Building Supplitf 
Pointa - WoHpopdrt

★
1 1 9 E .T « xo t Ph. 58

Texan And Princess 
Wife Soon To Move 
Into New Cottage

AMARILLO —(>P)— As soon as the 
cottage is finished, the Clyde Har
rises will move in.

That will bring the proper story
book climax to the fairy tale ro
mance of the princess who mairried 
the handsome commoner.

The princess in this real-life ro
mance is Cecllie Viktoria Anasta
sia Zita Thyra Adelheid, daughter of 
Prince Wilhelm of Prussia and 
granddaughter of Kaiser Wilhelm 
n . The hero is a tall, goodlooking 
former Army captain who wooed 
and won a daughter of the Hohen- 
zollems when he was part of the 
army occuping the nation her fam
ily once ruled.

Now Princess Cecile is Mrs. Har
ris, who lives in an apartment 
house, adores shopping and has a 
yen for hillbilly music. Like any 
young couple with their dream 
house a-building, Harris—an inter
ior designer—and his bride go out 
at least once a day to see how 
things are coming on. The cottage 
is two-story French provincial, with 
a small balcony and a two-car 
garage. Harris drew the plans him
self.

In addition to the plans for mov
ing into the new house, the Har
rises are working on a scheme to 
bring her parents to Texas this year 
for a visit.

■ Uown the hooch.” This was Billy Sunday and some dry-crusading 
associates in Memphis, Tenn., during prohibition days under the 18th 
Amendment. But it might have been Izzy Einstein and Moe Smith, 
prohibition’s most famous raiders, or just a group of “drys” out to lick 
"Old John Barleycorn’ wherever they found him. Prohibition lasted 
from 1919 until 1933, and among its memories—besides the dry crus
aders and "revenooers'—are the bootlegger, the speakeasy, the big 
city gangster, bathtub gin and the hip-tx>cket flask. In its place today 
is government-taxed and controlled liquor, and local option. But the 
battle for and against nationwide dryness still rages, with people of 

strong and honest convictions aligned on both sides.

'P ER FEC T  Y O U R  JO B '—

Midland Woman Paints 
For Herself As Hobby

Big Flappers 
Big Business  ̂
Ex-GI Finds

B r  HAL BOTLB
NXW TC«K—(JP)—Xt is no joke 

havlnf feet big enoc«h to stamp out 
forest fires.

And in prewar days men with 
large kickers had real trouble find
ing shoes to fit them.

Tbey got a little weary of being 
told, "Why don’t  you wear suit» 
cases?” And they also got tired of 
pairing |40 to $75 for custom built 
ahoes—as few stores stocked any
thing beyond siae 11 or 12.

Bemle l a  aim s became aware of 
this problem while selling shoes to 
the Army during the war. He dis
covered about three per cent of the 
troops had extra-slse feet

“Why shouldn’t someone cater to 
these forgotten men when peace 
comes?” he asked a supply major.

“I t’s f terrific idea,’ said the 
major.

So Bemie and two friends 
laimched the King-Size Shoe Com
pany in Brockton, Maps. ’They guar
anteed to fit any gent with a flapper 
between sized 10 and IB.

’The firm had 1,000 ciistomen at 
the end of the year. By the close 
of 1949 it had 25,000 customers and 
better than a $25,000 turnover.

Among the customers are a nlU- 
seum curator, a broadway producer, 
Hollywood stars, and at least one 
governor.

“The governor is Big Jim Folsom 
of Alabama,’’ said Lazarus. “But I 
can’t  tell you the names of the 
Hollywood actors. ’They want to 
keep it a secret.”

He has found that many men are 
extremely sensitive about their over
size feet. In self-conscious letters 
they refer to them as “my tender 
white kickers,” “my teenle-weenies,” 
or “my little tootsies."

Lazarus—he's a size 111/2 himself
—has found even in specialty busi
ness it is commercially impractic
able to stock shoes larger than size 
16. But as a matter of sentiment he 
will try to shoe men with even “em
peror-size” feet.

“The only man I wasn’t able to do 
anything for was a famous wrest
ler,” Bernle smiled. “He had a foot 
as wide as a table.”

Bemie has no desire to solve the 
shoe problems of big-footed women.

“No thanks,” he said, backing 
away at the thought. "We have 
our hands full now.”

New Mexico Youth  
W ins Cotton Contest

LAS CRUCES. N. M. —i/P)— An 
18-year-old Hagerman, N. M., youth. 
John F. Adams, is the winner of the 
cotton production contest for 1949.

He produced five bales an acre 
to win first prize of $500. Some 43 
boys and girls in New Mexico, Ariz
ona, and part of Texas competed 
in the contest—first of its kind 
in the Southwest.

The high school senior produced 
2,347 pounds of lint on his acreage 
two miles south of Roswell.

The 43 contestants average 1,450 
pounds—slightly more than three 
bales—an acre.

RETIRED MINISTER DIES 
ABILENE —(JP)— A retired Pres

byterian minister, the Rev. S. P. 
Collins, 74, died here Sunday.

£
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STAPLE GROCERIES AND 
LOW PRICES AT ARCHIE'S

W .eU
37cCHOICE PORK 

ROAST, lb.
CHUCK ROAST 
Povnd..............
SPARE RIBS 
Poviid-----
SAUSAGE, Purt
PoHc, lb..............
BACON, Slktd, 
Sagor Cart, lb....

45c
39c
29c

PORK CHOPS 
Leon, lb...............
CHOICE CALF 
LIVER, lb..............
FRYERS, Nict 
One$, lb................
Pear Shaped Can
ned HAMS, lb.......
HAM, Center Sikes O  
Pound.....................O ^ C45c

Imperiol Sugar 1. 

3-Minute Oats <«> 
Morton's Salt
NO. 300 CAN WALKEX'S AUSTEX
SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT BALLS -

Archie^s Market
304 Boft IIHiiait

ARCHIE ROW,
Phone 3602

By J. H. CHANCELLOR 
' (Midland Joarnalism Student at the 
I University of Texaa)
I Tess Walker’s paintings probably 
I will never adorn mantlepieces and 
dining rooms in American homes I  from coast to coast mainly because 

I she does not paint for the public. 
She paints for herself.

Like Wirrston Churchill, Tess has 
taught herself to paint and now she 
does it as a hobby.

She believes everyone has some 
creative talent, but the problem is 
finding what that talent is.

Some find they cannot paint, but 
discover they are best suited for 
writing; others learn that cooking 
is their art,

“Any Job, I don’t care what It is, 
can be an art even if it is waiting 
on tables.” Tess philo.sophlzes, “that 
is. it can be an art if a person 
cares enough about it to perfect the 
job.”
Former Oklahoman

Coming to Texas from Oklahoma 
10 years ago, this five-ioot-two 
motlier and her six children settled 
in Midland. At that time her art 
centered around her home and the 
raising of her children.

She first discovered she wanted 
to paint when .she visited the ranch 
of her .son-in-law. Jay Floyd, near 
Midland.

She noticed the horses in the 
fields would sometimes, for no ap
parent reason, rear up and stomp 
at something on the ground. She 
wondered why they did it and Floyd 
told her that probably a rattle
snake cau.sed this.

American Airlines 
Sets New Records

NEW ^ R K —Traffic on Ameri
can Airli?ies, Inc., during 1949 was 
substantiaUy greater than for any 
other year in the company’s history, 
contrasted with a decline In the 
traffic for other forms of trans
portation.

Air cargo continued as the fastest- 
growing element in the company’s 
business, according to Vice Presi
dent-Sales R. E. S. Delchler, al
though new records also were ’set in 
passenger traffic volume.

American carried more than 3,250,- 
000 passengers for a total of 1,600,- 

i 000,000 passenger miles. This was 
' an increase over 1948 of 18 per cent.
: It was the first time any air carrier j has transported 3,000,000 passengers 
' in one year, Delchler said, 
i Airfreight traffic showed the 
' greatest increase, to a total of 33,- 
, 000.000-ton miles, an improvement 
; of 42 per cent. Including air express,1 the company transported 38,500,000- 
; ton miles of cargo.

Air mall Increased 10 per cent, 
due in large part to thè growth of 
air parcel post.

Pointing to the growth charsu:ter- 
Istics of air cargo, Delchler said 
American's revenue from this source 
amounted to $6,180,000. This was 
an average of more than $500,000 
monthly for the year, and during 
the last two months of 1949 it was 
more than $600,000 per month. The 
1949 figures represent an Increase 
of 34 per cent over 1948.

■When Tess relumed home she 
painted *,he scene she had pictured 
in her mind on canvas and titled 
it “The KiUers”
West Texaa Sunset

She used a West Texas sunset for 
the background of this very life
like picture. The horse is so wild 
looking and so big that it looks 
more like professional work than it 
does that of a hobbyist. But mod
est Mrs. Walker smiles and returns 
It to her closet until she can get 
it framed.

Another picture won for her a 
blue ribbon at the Midland County 
Fair. It is a pastel of two Siamese 
cats. The picture itself has a pow
der-blue mat to bring out the color 
of the eyes of tlie cats and has a 
thin light gray frame. This picture 
hangs in her dining room at 1307 
West Washington Street.

Tess does not limit her art with 
pictures. Recently she sculptured 
two very realistic heads from clay 
and made for herself two lovely 
lamps for her living room tables.

She first molded them and then 
baked them in a regular oven at 
350 degrees for six hours until the 
clay completely dried. Then she 
used regular oil paints and enamel 
to color them.

One is the head of an Oriental 
girl with high cheekbones and eyes 
closed. “Her fiery red lips are just 
begging to be kissed.”
Egyptian Boy

The other is of an Egyptian boy 
with a black enamel colored face 
wearing a white turban and the gold 
ear-rings, which hang from two 
small holes in the clay and seem to 
bring the face to life. The eyes look 
as if they are going to blink at you 
any minute.

The lamp shades, fuchsia in color, 
serve as hats for the heads also.

Mrs. Walker also has completed 
a portrait of her late father. John 
Chouteau, who was part Pawnee 
Indian. The Chouteaus were the 
first white settlers in Oklahoma and 
founded the town of Salina near 
Tulsa. This painting soon will hang 
in the Museum of Oklahoma His
torical Society in Tulsa.

But Tess came to Texais and found 
that she was an artist.

Trans-Texas Opens 
¡Fight For Life At 
Hearing In Laredo

LAREDO —OP)— Trans-Texas Air
lines, the state’s largest feeder air- 

! line, began a fight for its life Mon- 
I day at a hearing before Civil 
I Aeronautics Bureau Examiner James 
1 Verner of Washington, D. C.

One hundred fifty witnesses, in
cluding city and chamber of com- 

I merce officials from communities 
served by airline; representatives of 
the Post Office Department, and 
Pioneer Airlines officials, already 
were here for the hearing. More 
were expected to arrive during the 
day and Tuesday.

Trans-Texas has applied for a 
five-year extension of its certifi
cate,

R. Earl McKaughan, Houston, 
Trans- Texas president, has termed 
the CAB plans to terminate the 
certificate as “without precedent.” 
McKaughsm says the history of all 
air carriers shows that their de
velopment is not a short term propo
sition.

Practically all cities served by the 
line’s 2,028 miles of scheduled flights 
are Intervening. They are submit
ting briefs arguing that the service 
should be continued. The Post Of
fice Department also is intervening 
on grounds Trans-Texas is in many 
cases the only available service to 
carry air mall.

No One Is, Injured 
As Passenger Train 
Runs Wild Downhill

SBATTLB—0F>—A loaded Btne- 
(w  Chlcago-imwaokee-St P a u l  
jiMMDfer t r a i n  tolled tia^wards 
down a ateep Oentnl Washington 
bin Sunday night for aeveral miles 
with no one in the diMbled en
gine, a railway tdagrapbar reported 
Monday.

O. J. Bohnen. Megrapher for 
the railway a t Xlttttas, Wash,, liz 
miles east of EOensburg, said no 
one was hurt. The pawengsr train 
oontlnnad on to Spokane after a 
four-hour, 47 minute delay.

Fire broke out in the electric 
engine going tq> steep Beverly HIU, 
six miles east of Kittitas, engineer 
BdJle Maxwell, Spokane, and the 
fireman were driven from the cab 
by fmnes.
Air Brakes Leak

Before leaving the cab they 
pulled a switch cutting o f f  the 
power from the overhead lines. 
Bohnen said the men then tried 
to put out the flames by throwing 
snow on i t

Air brakes of the train appar
ently began to leak and it rolled 
back down the hill, leaving the en
gineer and fireman. It came to a 
halt about seven miles back,

Bohnen said the train was trav
eling about 30 miles an hour when 
it passed through Kittitas. A 
br^em an, using manual brakes, fi
nally brought the train to a halt 
about a mile beymid Kittitas.

-'ire fighting equipment fzpm 
Kittitas and EUensburg extinguish
ed the blaze, beUeved started by 
a short circuit. *

A freight train, which frequently 
is on the main line at that time, 
fortunately was on a siding at Kit
titas.

The passenger train—the stream
liner Hiawatha — continued east
ward with a steam engine. -

END-OF-MONTH

O n e  Day Left i
♦

To Get Your Share! i
t
t

Here ore only o few speciol Yotues in on* , 
deportment. Mony other volues ore g' 
here for you in eoch of our deportments. »

Values In Ladies'Shoes !
CASUALS—
Town and Desert and other name brands. 
Many pleasing styles and colors.
Values to $14.95 ..................................
PLAY SHOES-
by Cobblers. A wonderful coUectlon of 
beautiful play shoes.
Values to $7.95 ..... ..... ..................—
DRESS SHOES—
in green, brown and black. Medium heel 
and high heel. Many famous name brands.
Volues to $12.95 ..................................

$6.85
$4.85
$7.85

1

Former Pastor Found 
Guilty Of Statutory 
Rape Of Young Girl

BENTON, ILL., —k/P)— A circuit 
court jury has convicted a former 
Baptist pastor of statutory rape of 
a 14-year-old member of his con
gregation.

The jury, which returned its ver
dict Saturday, fixed James L. Pet
tit's punishment at two years in 
prison.

Pauline Fowler, who is eight 
months pregnant,! testified the in
timacies began last Summer when 
Pettit was pastor of her church 
at nearby Thongiaonvllle. Under 
cross examination, she denied hav
ing relations with any other men.

Pettit, married and the father of 
two grown children, denied the 
girl’s story. His attorney said the 
case will be appealed.

MIDLANDER’S MOTHER 
DIES IN NEBRASKA

Mrs. Louis Mabee was notified 
Monday of the death of her mother, 
Mrs. Stella Austin, in Burwell, Neb., 
early Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Mabee 
had returned on the weekend from 
Burwell after spending a week vis
iting Mrs. Austin. They went there 
when she became seriously lU, but 
her condition had Improved and 
they believed she was recovering 
when they left. The fimeral is 
planned for Tuesday in BurwelL

Values In Men's Shoes!
FINE QUALITY SHOES
styled for well-dressed men. Many famous 
name brands.
Volues to $13.95 .................................
THREE PATTERNS
in name brand shoes. Ask us about 
them.
Values to $17.95 ......................

$8.85  
$1385

P u n b p V

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Moctingt Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

PLone 95S3
115 .3. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

These were 480.000 U. 
nnes in ’World War n. S. Ma-

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing end Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bast Highway $• Pbona 1334

Alice Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  / S T U D I O r ,
Classes In /  •

Oils, Water Color, China, 
Painting. Expert Firing.

ISlt W. Indiana Phone 49S-W

Moke your windows 
more beautiful with

F L E X A L U M  
B E A U T Y O -U T E  

V E N E T IA N  BLINDS
THERON A. GAM BLIN

306 N. Weatherford -
p L  394# Ph. 447S-W

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rCMF WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch track to de the Job. 

See or Phene
ED KIN SEY

leet S. Colorado Phono a$s$-w

ABTHRmS
This could come from infected 
kidneyi or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in- 
ezpoisive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped cverywhwe.

WATEB
CO.

u i

M idlander's Father 
Dies A t Baird

CL’ifDE—M. B. Clement, 70. fa
ther of Mrs. J. C. Mobley of Mid
land. died Sunday in a Baird hos
pital after a three-months illness.

Clement was a contractor. He 
had lived here since 1927. He was 
bom in Stephens County. Dec. 7, 
1879.

Other survivors include the 
widow, six children by a previous 
marriage, three sons and two 
daughters.

Fimeral rites were scheduled at 
4 p.m. Monday in the Clyde Meth
odist C h u r c h .  Interment was 
scheduled at Baird.

TRAIN CRASH KILLS 27
NEW DELHI, INDIA —OP)— A 

spokesman for the East Punjab 
Railway said Monday 27 persoEis 
were killed and 64 Injured In the 
collision of two trains north of New 
Delhi Sunday.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Leaman are in Dallas attending 
market.

The Women of the First Presby
terian Church will sponsor a Hobby 
Show early In February to help 
finance building of a church home 
for the new group. All ages are in
vited to enter their hobbies. Res
ervations for free space may be 
made with Mrs. W. F. James. Time 
and place will be announced later.

John Bindman also is in Dallas. 
He visited in Mineral Wells and 
Fort Worth before going to Dallas.

Mrs. LaRea Manning has been 
employed by the city to collect taxes 
and to assist in collections for 
curbs and gutters.
Te Build New Paraonage

At a meeting of the official Board 
of the Methodist Church recently 
it was voted to purchase the Mag
nolia property located south of the 
church building on Oaston Street, 
to be used as a parsonage. The 
present parsonage will be sold. The 
committee arranging the purchase 
and sale is composed of Ouy Miller, 
Luba LaBoeuf, P .O. Vines, W. O. 
Murray and 8. O. Barnard.

George T. Kessler, director of the 
census bureau for 13 counties, in
cluding Crane, was guest sp (^ e r 
Tuesday at the regular meeting of 
the Lions Club. Kessler is a former 
president of the Odessa Lions Club.

FASCIST ROUNDUP
ROME —(iP)— Police rounded up 

150 youths suH)ected ot Fascist 
leuningR In surprise dawn raids 
Moeday.

Rohimtd
Kuri Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Internal Oiseoses

Office hours: . 
By appoini- 
man*’- only.

Office Ph. IMf 
Res. Ph. 1178

TEXAS 
GREATEST 
OIL PLAY
Kent County 

Royalty
All «nder rite 

■ornsdoll • Seoboerd 
H. L  WvoRXf Estote 

27,000 acre lease 
See Oa aod Gas J w m ü  

Svaamry If. Page 4L 
Va o f  14,000 acres Royalty 
Spread • $225 per acre bate 

MialmoMi 50  ac res

W. A. A lo y s , owMT
W rit,. Call m  Sm , TT n .J.rl 

Coaibaet, 232 A n m  ritte 
lattdttig, Awerille. 

91mm 2-9555.

Attention, HOME OW N ERS

2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
. . .AND MORE!

AVAILABLE TO HELP YOU ___

Enlarge, Repair or Modernize
YOUR HOME

Your property does not hove to be paid for 
to get o loon. You con enjoy the comfort 
ond looks of home modernirotion while you 
pay easy monthly installments. Our Home 
Plan Department will help you with plons, 
financing and estimates, and recommend 
reliable contractors if you wish.

C h eck  the Item s You  Need--

m i f /
I m p r o v e m e n t ’ a n d  R e ^ i r  L o o n  

C o n v e n i e n t ,  c o n f i d e n t i o l ,  n o  d e lo y

«■ly 5 ^ 2 0
$ 100.00

FOR 36 M ONTHS
( ) ATTIC ROOM 
( ) lASEMENT ROOM 
( ) NEW PORCH 
( ) ADDITIONAL ROOMS 
( ) GARAGE ?
( ) NEW ROOF 
( ) SIDING ( )

MODERN KITCHEN or BATH
PAINT JOBS
FENCING
NEW FLOORS
WALKS end DRIVEWAYS
INSULATION
PICTURE WINDOW

MAIL THIS AD TODAY— Our representative will coll . . ,
no obligation

NAME ................................. ...... ..... ...................... ....................
AD D RESS______................. .........
C IT YV ■ f  a « • a • • • • • • • • • •

R O C K W ELL BROS. & GO.
LUMBERMEN

112 W . T«x m FImim 48

/


